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U.S. Seniors
Map Plans
lor Future
,\uTF.RBT — Carteret High

,; seniors are busy with plans
., r future.

\ iiiree applicants at State
. , , , , : ; colleges Have been ac-
' , i This is-lin enviable record
. ,..,. nil candidates accepted

• ,„,, MftC Sh0tttW,4«*K!}MHl
will attend Tranton State

r „•,(•!•*. majoring, in elementary
,ii,m The daughter of Mr.
Mrs Jamea Sholtesz. Anns

,, „ , n member of the National
H ,! society and will be saluta-
,.,.,„ n(, commencement exer-
.'., m June. She has also served
\ -rin-psentatlve to Girls' State
',,,.. i literary editor of the Lbud-
'.,, T she ha* been ft member
„'• •.]:,, patrol, opera guild, a cap-
pi::, choir. Future Teachers of
AmiTim. math, Latin, Bunsen
ii,i,nrr, archery and German

' Anvpted also by Trenton State
I, uhMs is Arlene Nudge, daugh-
T,.i nf Mr. and Mrs. Prank Nudge,
:'ii i .iiiirfellow Street.

\n Nudge had the leading role
HI hi' senior play and has been
', irn leader. She has also served
„,: • 'if- patrol and on the staff of
:::, Aiuiscott News as well as flag
i:,ri! for assembly. Recently

; i: niiin of the point system, Ar-
;..,, lias also been a member of
;!„• Kuture Teachers of America,
• ] ; . ;i [appella choir, opera guild.
H ii: i'n Burner, Oerman and Latin
r . 1 i i t

•\iiiMic has also been accepted
u ; :,-,;i Hill Collcse.

Newark State Teach-
will be Rose Marie

Hu nsk. 55 Christopher Street.
•[•tie ihumhter of Mr. and Mrs. Jo-
.-.<•]•. iiusznak, Rose Marie is now
iiu urer of the Future Teachers
or America and previously served
us class treasurer In her sopho-
more war. Her other activities in-
elude the Junior play, patrol, Bun-
son Burner, library, math, German
and Uitln Club*.

oi-iinge Memorial Hospital has
notified Doris Collins, daughter
of Mi and Mrs. <L JB. Collins, 8B
Dorothy Street, that she has been
acci i>t«l as a member of the Sep-
ipniber class of the School of Nurs-
IIIK Doris pdans eventually to
become as air. hOtMM, ii i . . ,

Miss Collins ha* been Mtive In
thr library, nwtifc tocher*, sppa-
utus, Spanish and Latin clubs
uml participated Hi alterably pro-

Continued oa P«*e 6)

Salvation Army
Seeks Funds Here

Retiring Employe Honored by USMR Co-WorkersNew Edict
Shuts Bingo
Games Here

C A R T E R E T — Police Chief
Oeorge Sheridan, Jr., said today
that all bingo names which oper-
ated in the borough have been
ordered shut down.

Notices to that effect have been
Riven to parishes and other chari-

HONORED ON RETIREMENT—Co-workers of tha U.S. Metals Refining Company Scrap PUnt De-
partment gave a dinner In honor or Blaw I.nurlch, 73 Warren Street, who has been retired by the
company as hf reached the ajp of 05. There were, brief talks and his colleagues wished him years
of Ufe. Shown left to right are Joseph Gronsky, James A. Keating, Paul B. Oarber, Mr. Loqricb,
Frank Grraner, Joseph Piewyskl, Curt Hoffman and Matthew Cherepskl.

Civilian Defense Council Stressed the Need'
Of Plfine Spotters; Public Apathy is Decried

the games.
The crackdown Is a result of a

meeting held by all prosecutors in
Trenton and also a conference »t
New Brunswick Tilth police chiefs
nf all municipalities in this coun-
ty.

Non» of the places that oper-
ated btaRo sames here have ever
called thrm by name. They were
usually referred to as socials and
other names.

The games were never adver-
tised, but at each place' where
they were operated hundreds of
patrons patronized them not only
from the borough but from nearby
municipalities. -

News of the games were passed
by word or mouth among players,
an overwhelmingly majority o
whom were women. Some of the
players, chiefly elderly women ex
pressed keen disappointment ove
the action.

CARTERM,— ! t
Army today began

Sftlvatlon
H» annual

CARTERET—Despite the re-
laxation of the "cold war" there
is Stll] a threat of atomic bomb-
ing of vital areas In this region,
including Carteret, and it is
Imperative to establish a plane
spotting unit,

This picture was presented at
the meeting of the Carteret Civil
Defense held at Vito'g Restau-
r&nt, 17 Salem Avenue by Coun-
cilman James J. Lukach.

"It Is absolutely necessary
that we line up plane spotters
for 24 hour service" Lukach
warned "and this should be done
without delay."

Mayor Frank I. Bareford who
met with the Council for the
first time since he took office
entered Into a discussion as to
the best way of getting the plate

spotter service In operation.
It was decided first to ap-

peal to the populace to volun-
teer, second to ask the Industries
for assistance and third to con-
tact the Ordnance, Department,

Lukach, reviewing Civil De-
fense here, said Carteret has an
active Police Reserve of about
itt, Hre Reserve, rirst Aid, Nurse
Service, Transportation and De-
molition Squad. He told of the
need of additional air raid war-
dens.

Mayor Bareford said he re-
alized the problem that faces the
Civil Defense Council. He com-
mended the Council for its ac-
tivity and pledged his coopera-
tion.

It was brought out that the
recruiting of volunteers for de-

fense It sometimes mad* dif-
ficult by public apathy.

After a general picture of the
came to the conclusion thai
Carteret Is ahead of many mu-
nicipalities In New Jersey In its
civel defense planning:.

Lack of funds abo has ham-
pered wider extension of the
civil dcffttie work here.

Also In attendance were Tax
Collector Alex Comba, Health
Officer Michael Yarcheskl,
Louis Brown, Harry Rock,
School Superintendent Edwin
S. Quln Jr., Frank Jurick and
Joseph Dollnlch.

A delegation from here at-
tended a meting of the defense
council for the Rarktan area
h e l d in N e w Brunswick,
Wednesday.

Seniors Offered
15 Scholarships

CARTERET—Senior students o:
Carteret High School may appl'
for IS four-year scholarships U
leading universities offered fo
the first time this year by Lock
heed Aircraft Corporation.

Pull payment of tuition and fees
plus an additional $500 each yea;

for personal expenses, will he pro
vlded by the company under it
new program of helping deservini
students in aircraft industry ca
reers.

Ten scholarships will be for en

Spring Fund Appeal I t Carteret.
and has designated Andrew J.
Hila, of the Ctriant Bank and
Trust Company a* tfNMjrer.

The annouoAtau&t w,as made
by u . Coionil-Ifft^tf B. Wood-
ruff. Commajldej of tfte Salvation
Army in Northern Iftty Jersey.

Each year ObQUt tiw time" he
said "we invite OUT maay friends
to make a eontrttxitlon to help
.support the nrlMk ejpects of our
work in Northern Nftlf Jtrtey.

A portion of each flit, Colonel
Woodruff stated, U rt&taed by the
local Scrvioe DnJk OpMnittee for
emergency e&d needs.

Some of t|M phuetof the Balva,-
tion Army program ire: emer-
'.'ttn'y (housing for wtmen and
children, famitt awiitance and
counselling, twtte «&4 hospital

School Calendar
Setfor'53-'54

W S — S c h o o l Superta-
teniKnt KwW t. Qulft Jr. today
announced the complete school
calendar for 10S3->1954 as adopted
by the Board of Education.

School* will open September 9,
two days after Labor Day.

Under the calendar adopted
there will be 184 days of school
in 1953-il954. Just four days more
than the minimum required as a
bask for receiving State aid.

The board usually aims at get-
ting as close to the required num-
ber of days to allow for emergency
Otollngs due to .̂he weather and
similar contlnKencles.

The rest of the calendar follows:
Monday, October 12, Columbus
Day; Tuesday, November 3, Elec-
tion Day; Wednesday, November
11, Armistice Day; Wednesday, 1
P.M., November 25 to Monday,
November 30, Thanksgiving re-
cess; Wednesday, 1 P.M. Decem-
ber 23 to Monday, January 4,
Christmas recess; Friday, Febru-
ary 12, Lincoln's Birthday; Mon-
day, February 22, Washington's
Birthday Wednesday, at 1 P.M.
April 14 to Monday, April 26,
Easter recess; Primary Election
(no date set) Monday, May 31,
Memorial Day; Friday, June 18,
schools close.

Sample Ballots Out;
Primary Vote Tuesday
CARTERET — The task of

sendinf out sample baJUots for
th« primary WTff'held iwi Tues-
day, wait completed by election
board members this week.

Registry books, ballots and
envelopes were delivered to the
election staff by Borough Clerk
Michael Maskaly earlier in the
week.

On Primary Day, polls will be
open from 7 A. M. to 8 P.M.
There are eleven voting dis-
tricts in the borough.

Donations Voted

ng,
fur unwed too
''if for needy
shelter for *
service and

Colonel
cause of the
i we

r camp-
transient
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canteens.
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people

year.
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Fen-Year Reunion h
^ Clws

p o
reunion of thewrteret High

Kcimol clau of 1̂ 43 a n now being
"Me The correspondence com-

will meat tonljht at 8
at the home <4 Mrs. Win-

e(i O'DonneU, Pott Boulevard.
"«' affair la slate* ^June,
A'iiin«eraenta will b^ In charje

Mrs. Mary Dumatuky Comp-
M

lfl

Two Affairs Planned
By St. Elias' Croup

CARTERET-Two affairs are
being planned by the Mother's
Club of 8t. Ellas' Church.

A communion breakfest will be
held May 2 following the 8:45
A. M. The annual Mother's Day
dance has been set for May 10 in
the Parish Hall.

Assisting with both events are
Mrs. John Kovchak, Mrs. George
Skalango, Mrs. Andrew Galvach,
Sr, Mrs. Mary Ladanyi, Mrs.
Charles Jacobs and Mrs. Charles
Bersun.

Legion Units Map
For County Confab

CARTERET—Carteret Post No.
263, The American Legion, will be
host to the regular monthly meet-
ing of the Middlesex County Ex>
ecutlve Committee, Department of
>few Jersey, on April 22.

Post Commander James Yacullo
announces that County Com-
mander Anton Foley of South Atn-
boy has accepted the invitation of
the post to meet in Carteret at the
Ukrainian Pavilion. The auxiliary
will meet in the Nathan Hale
Auditorium.

Refreshments will be served in
the pavilion "by Steve Stek, John
Kaden, John Katusa, Walter W
Wadiak.

The executive committee repre-
sents 20 posts from all the towns
In Middlesex County and has been
Instrumental In bringing about
changes in New Jersey housing
legislation. -

It Is expected that several reso-
lutions of Importance will be pre-
sented at this meeting.

y
•||i- Mrs. ^ean W)xe Bpehmer,
"" Marion 'SantoM1, Mr». Betty
•'"iw Luzar and tin. Dorothy
' '"'^ Hlaubach.

fi'K. COMMTTt? HEADS
<'AUTEHOT-At ltt lait meet-

1
 ««L. Joseph'*

Society

""

'I Vigil;
l'th atitl

publicity..

<'AKK 8A1U

Church Holy
follow-

i» cap-
nocturnal

Stephen MaiaWfl. l k

MISH NEMI8H G£TS JOB
CARTERET—Miss Gloria Ne-

mlsh, 82 Warren Street, who grad-
uated from Carteret High School
and completed her work at the
KatheHne Olbbs School In New
York City, has secured a position
through the Placement Depart-
ment of the school with Dr. Kstelle
E. Klieber, New Brunswick.

Andras Wins Promotion
In tl\e Marine Corps

CARTERBnv-Maxine Pfc. Ed
ward Andras, 17, son of Mr. and
Mrs. Andrew P. Andras, 14 Passal
Street, has been promoted to his
present rank when he graduated
from "'Boot Camp" at Parrls Is-
land, S. c. Marine - Recruit De
pot.

He climaxed his recruit train-
ing by winning the marksman
medal on the rifle range when he
fired a score o( 208 out of a pos
slble 350 during his weapons train
Ing.

irrow at'
station,

u"-y
A.M.

Church Group Plans to Send
Two Bop Scouts to California

P Two Carteret
Boy Scouts will be given an op-
portunity to attend the National
Boy Scout Jamboree, In Sfntv.
J t n i M ' ^ W»r, " wa* re-
>»al|Xj today.

the church will hold a spaghetti
dinner at.BetMen Hall, April 30
The dinner fill be sarved from
12.noon to 2 P.M. and from. &
P.M. tp«P .¥ ,M»B*«r»of the
clu* wllj pxejpfcre and wrve th»-

k : " '

Ur4 Holder of Many Decorations Contrac t
Sworn Into Army for 3rd Time

CMlTRTCKRft
i cutt
RTCKRft, kH

Johh tJr, ion of Mrs. Esther Ur,
S4 Elmwood Avenue, Carteret,
N. J., n i «woni Into the Army
for the third time, beginning his
fourteenth year of service, in the
office of Ma], O«n. Robert L. Du-
laney, 47th "VlWng" infantry
Divlalon oonunandef. in cere-

apJe* here yesterday.
"Thi« la th« third time that

Master Sergeant Ur has s m f l
under Oeneral Dulaney. The
general WHS ttagtatAnt command-
er of the 44Jh Division In Europe
In which Sergeant Ur served,
And he wan commander of the
Third Infantry Division In Ko-
rea for which Ur was operations
sergeant.

Senreant Ur entered the serv-
ice in 1940 with the actlvttatlon
of the 44th (New Yerk-New Jer-
sey) National Guard Division.
Slnee then has been In combat
In Europe and Korea.

When he returned from Eu-

rope In 1945, Senreant Or was
assigned to the U. 8. Strategic
Bombing Survey which studied
the eft ecu of strategic and tacti-
cal bombing of Germany and
Japan. He served wHh this or-
ganization in the Pentagon tor
three yearj.

In 1948 he was made opera-
tions sergeant of one of the moat
famous regiment.? in the Army,
h h H f}MinV* Infantry

Fort Meyer, Va,,
serves a* p«rsonal

to the President, guards tht
tomb of the Unknown Soldter,
and performs similar special
the duties and honon In and
around Washington.

While he was with the "Old
Ouard" Regiment, Sergeant Ur'»
duties required him to work out
details of the funernlif of Gen-
eral Walton Walker, Sec. of
Navy Forrestal, and Oeneral of

In August, 1951, Sergeant Or
(Continued on Cage 6)

Foster Wheeler
Plans New Plant

CARTERET — Announcement
has been made by the Poster
Wheeler Corporation that It will
bullria $8,000,000 equipment plant
n Luzerne, Pa., which will employ

about 600 persons, The company
operates plants in this borough,
Danville, N. Y,, and also in Eu-
rope.

Admiral Earle W. Mills, presi-
dent of the corporation is a mem-
ber of the board of' directors of
the Atomic Indusarial Forum, Inc
The alms of the Forum were to
foster and encourage development
and use of atomic energy, provide
the public with information on
nuclear projects, advise Industry
on its problems and encourage
atomic research.

Locally,' a demand is beini? made
by Local 440, International Union
of Electrical, Radio1 and Machine
Workers' Union for a 25-cent per

Brown Is Renamed
Boro Magistrate

CARTERET - Borough Council
st night reappointed Robert

/)uls Brown as magistrate for a
iriod of three years.
Also reappointed were: Joseph

Florentlno, clerk in the tax asses-
or's office; Mrs. Genevieve Prey,
erk In the Record Bureau, and

illss Florence WoJIechowski, an-
ither clerk. Patrick Touhey was
enamed constable,

nrw M Horvftth applied for
he position of patrolman.

Borough Clerk Michael Maskaly
/as authorized to advertise for
ilds for curbs on George and
iharot Streets.

Council voted to pay all bills, ex-
ept bills for capital improvements.
Perth Amboy General Hospital

n a letter thanked the Council
for a check to cover indigent pa-
.lents.

By P,T4 Group

ginee ing majors and the other h o u r w a g e i n c r e a s e ' J o h n H u t n l o k

five for 'sSente speciSzing I presldent of the unlon has """"
business administration, Indns- adamant on the subject, A

trial relations, accounting, or
other subjects applicable to the
aircraft industry.

futthjer details Are available at
the guKtenee attice.' ' ^

ote meeting h a s t e n set for Apr)
22 in Bethlen Hall.

Cleveland P.TA. held" its meetta*
at the Cleveland School. Mrs.
Louis Mlkics president, presided.

Mrs. Fred Simon, Cleveland
School nurse, showed a health film

entitled "Operation, Marbles and
Lollipops" and also 1963 March of
Dimes Fashion Show.

A donation was voted on to give
i the American Red Cross and

or the Middlesex County Chapter
or Infantile Paralysis.

A slate of officers was elected
is presented by the nominating
:ommlttee. President, Mrs. Mi-
;hael Kelemen; vice-president,
drs. Louis Gabriel; secretary, Mrs.
loseph Resko; treasurer, Mrs.
'ohn Sidun, Installation will be
held May 5, at the Cleveland
School. Plans were made for a
sake and talent and grab bag sale
on April 29, from 10 to 3 P.M. at
the Cleveland School. Chairman,
Mrs. Helen Prokopiak, and assist-
ing her will be Mrs. Marie Dole-
zar, Mrs. Jolin Sidun, Mrs.
Amundson, Mrs. Gloria Resko,
Mrs. Michael Kelemen, Mrs. Mar-

us, Mrs. Louis Mikics, Mrs. Louis
Gabriel, Mrs, Wetcher, Mrs.
Portor,

The attendance award was won
6y Miss Florence Brown's class.
Miss Esther Gordon's class won
the fathers membership award.
Mrs. James Praca won the dark
horse prize.

Bicycle Safety Is
Plea of Sheridaii

CARTERET—A bicycle,, safety
drive was launched today by the
Carteret Police Department under
the direction of Patrolman Edward
Czajkowski, head of the Juhior
Safety Patrol.

Police Chief George gherldan Jr,
said that accident records, show
carelessness and disregard of traf-
fic laws are the real cause of a
large percentage of accidents.

As a bicycle is a vehicle and a
means of transportation, Sheridan
urges that the following rules he
observed; Keep your bicycle in
Mod mechanical condition, See
o it that you have a Rood front
eadlight and red danger signal

n the rear, D a n o t ride a bike
the fog or during heavy rain.

Mwaya give the pedestrian the
"ight-of-way. Do not hitch on v»-
Ucles of any kind. Under no cir-
cumstances carry another person
>n your bicycle. Always ride in a
traight course. Obey all traffic

regulations. Look both left and
ight before entering an inter-
section. Don't be a fancy show-
)ff rider. Keep your mind on bi-
ycle when riding. You won't get

hurt If you are alert. Sidewalk
iding Is dangerous.

Three H.S. Students
Vie for Scholarship

CARTERM" — Three Carteret
High School students will take
part in the Third Anuual State
Science Day at Rutgers Univer-
sity on Saturday, May 9. when
high school science students from
throughout the State compete for
four 11,800 scholarships to the
State University.

The Clarteret representatives are
Robert Springer. William Toth
and Leon Wlegollnskl.

The scholarship* covering ful
tuition for four years will be
awarded winners In separate com
petitions in biology, chemistry,
engineering and physics, and may
be used in any division of the Uni-
versity.

Mr,, Mr*. JabUmowtki
At Christening Dinnei
CARTBRUT-Atr. and Wn, Bte

phen Jabtonowsfcl. M *tla»ti
street entertained at a family din
ner in htmor of the christening oi
their t«t& d ^ t e r * . <W»""'""
and JWtfh Ml*. The ' '

SELL CAKES SUNDAY
CARTERETV-Junior Holy Name

Society of the Holy Family
Church will hold a cake sale Sun-
day morning after each mass. I
will be held In the Parochla
School.

Y.E.I J o Install
Staff Tomorrow

OARTERET—V. F. W. Post 231'
met, Wednesday evening in thi
Sorough Hall where final plan;
•were made for the joint installs
tlon to be held tomorrow at Flri
Hall No. 1 at 7:30 P. M.

Al Germain will be installini
officer for the post, with Mrs. Mar;
Thorn installing the auxiliary.

Patrick DeSantis Jr. was
halrman of the (Memorial Da;
ommittee, asslited by Franl

Eskesen, Georg« Brown, Johi
Rasimowlcz, John Dudick a
Thomas Campbell.

John Rasimowlcz was sworn
as a new member. Thomas Camp
bell was named chairman of tin
next dance that the post will spon
sor.

Plans were made for the local
firing squad and members to pa-
rade April 26, at Jersey City li
the Americanization Day parad
All members are urged to be
the Borough Hall, Saturday, Apr
18. lfl&J at 2:30 P. M. No uniform
are required.

The sale of poppies will be he
on May 22, and 23.

St. Elisabeth's PTA
Plans Father's Pligh

'CARTERET — Father's Nigh
will be observed at the meeting
St. Elizabeth's PTA to be he
May 12.

The group will hold a breakfas
in St. James' Hall May 31 for firs
communicants following the
A. M. mass. Mrs. Ann Palinkas
chairman.

Hadassah Appoints
Confab Delegates

CARTERET—Mrs. A, J. WoW-
gemutft and Mrs. Edward UUnan
have been named delegates by the
Carteret Chapter of Hadassah to
attend the 26th Annual Spring
Conference for the Northern New
Jersey Region of Hadassah, The
Women's Zionist Organization Of
America, to be held in Asbury
Park at the Berkeley-Carteret Ho-
tel, from April 21 to the 23rd.

This conference will be officially
opened at the Luncheon on April
21st with Regional vice-president,
Mrs. Leo Annido, presiding. Con-
vention city greeting will be ex-
tendod by the Honorable Mayor
George Smock of Asbur Park.

Also to attend the three-day
conference are Mrs. Munis Ulman
and Mrs. SamvFtoth.

Those attending Tuesday's ses-
sions are as follows: Mrs. Philip
Drdiirr, Mrs. Lewis Lehrer, Mrs.
Saiidor Lehrer, Mrs. Harry Gln-
chansky, Mrs. Sidney Fax and
Miss Sylvia Price.

Demandi
Sewer PJ

demand!
mediate payment of 111
was made ujwo the BorouglM
e l l j i t t niffct by the
concrete Products A
Company.
- Vati
eovtte tr* partial pay . .
mates of Febnuty 16 a n d l
13, MM, Th« letter asked I

. ', oouncfl, attorney L _
suiting engineer "oeue and i
from wlthholdtRB partial.
wtimates to whloh we are i
under the termi of the >

The, Woodbrldge company .
s five-page typewritten letter i
lining 1U angle of the sewage i
controversy. The company
to confer with the council to (
the problem.

The letter WM referred to<
E. Toolan. who has been
speola] counsel on the sewsgc I
claim.

A representative of the law I
of Koettler ft KeesUer
representing the contractor
spoke before the council.

Borough Attorney B. W.
rlngton said the council has :
on record that It will not
cent for extras on the
"ridiculous claim."

A public discussion of the ;
lem was asked m a letter by
Carteret Industrial Association,"1

pointed, out that It paj» 85 per <
of the taxes.

Councilman Leshick, co
ing on the letter said the
tries "did not pay enough
and said they should pay 00
cent of the Carteret tax bill",.
his motion, the council vote*!
file an appeal with the Cow
Board of Taxation against the I
sessments made on the
property In the borough.

In response to questioning
Leshick, Mayor Frank I,:
said that he had no hand In <
ing an Investigation Into the t
case by the prosecutor's office, L
added that the probe is "not
criminal one."

The mayor then pointed to cop*
ies of a number of letters thai ,
have been sent to the Council, 1
never filed. Hi ordered the v.
of teas*, tatters written Into

Tht mayor also was a n g a f e M i l
th* introduction of resof""-"-''""
without previous notice. He i „
had a gentleman's agreement <
the Council that resolutions •
be made available 7a hours
introduction.

In the contractor's letter, a I
deal of blame is layed on the u
suiting engineer. It was pointed I
that he "systematically failed |
include in his monthly partial i
ment estimates oft consli
quantities and Items of work wh
had been satisfactorily co
during or prior to the re
estimate period-"

In one point of the letter,
•company stated: "In July,
your consulting engineer
the storm sewer plans and
structedtM to proceed according!
the same. '

Civil Service Tests
Announced for Nurses
CARTERET—The United States

Civil Service Commission has an-
nounced an examination for filing
positions of staff nurse at 43,410
a- yfear and Head Nurse and Pub-
lic Health Nurse at $4,250 a year,
for duty with the Bureau of Indian
Affairs of the Department of the
Interior, also in Alaska,, No writ-
'ten test is required.

Applications and information
may be obtained from Hazel K,
Wotfe at the Carteret Post OMlce,

Young People's Club
W Meet Tot

MOVIE SHOW TOMORttOW
CARTERET—The Senior Holy

Name Society of the Holy Family
Church will present a movie show
for ghlldren at 2 P. M. tomorrow
in the School Auditorium.

As Odd Fellows Marked Their Golden Jubilee

—The Young
pies Club of the Hungarian";
formed Church will hold a
tonight at i:3Q P.M. at the«.
basement. The Trenton arid I
Island Clubs h»ve been Int

Committees were picked:
new program which was i
entllted "Faith,
Action."

The cothmittee on faith j
prepare religious progf
meetings, those on the j
are Irene* Bompa, Helon
Mary KoVMSv Lillian Ver,
Frank Chitjsadla. FeUon
slsts of entertainment,
ko, Lillian Perka, Janet
Ann Kovaos and Lester]
tlon will be the visiting and i
injg t f homes and <
the committee are
Prisoilla S*abo. Olorla
Ethel Mllak, Elatae
Jeanette tao, .

P R O U D O F
LONG ASSOCIA-
TION: At Uk fif-
tieth anniversary
banquet ef Car-
tent Lodge t6?»
I. O. O, F., two
members w e r e
presented w i t h
M - year Jewel*.
Photo shows DIs-
tofet P«Puty A n -
drew Tr«Ji
sentinf eo i
to John Gerlir
u d the othet te
Louis V o n a h .
LoeUnt o« is
Loiter S i a b o .
Abe honored at
the bamurt at-

Auxilk
At Dinner Tomot

OARTERBT *- Final
menU have been completed \
Polish American Club
for the post-Easter
dance to tie. held at 7 o'c
morrow night In Falcon

Mrs. Stella Safohinsky i
Frances Qryilec are co
assisted by Mrs- Walter •
Mrs.

ten, Mrs.
Walter
Olftert.

were
4

!«irv8M
Matthew
Abe M.



T- w;

PRli)AT,

tites Tomorrow
For Renaldi Sr.

• CARTEIIET T M ) fulfcnO of
•Anthony iTonyi Renaldli&r, 34.
-123 Pharot Street, a homing ptarnn
ftfjrier. will be held at I) A M. tn
marrow from the Rlnib Funeral
Home, S4 Wheeler Avminv

. A hiRh miss of requlrm will br
Offered In fit Joseph's Clinvh lit

•9:30 o'clock. Inlornipnl *lll in1

'St. Jnmw i.'PrtiPtprv. W

Mi- Renaldl ilifd Thursday li
the Elissnhot.il Onernl lliwpila
live hours after he nufferwi n hear
Bttifk at the Port RearlinK tioin*
t>t his mot her. Mrs. Antoinette Rr-
Midi vhrre hr had b w caring
fur his ril?E0M

A native *f Port flfndlnn, Mr
RpHaldl liiirt lived In CArterel
1«j y(iiTt Hf wns « wfidft fin 111'
Fhiliidelnhiit Qunrtz Company
Rnrnvay. His plfeeon-rahlnR was .1
hobbv He was donor of n mimbd
of birds to the Signal Corps, Forl
Mfiiimoiil.li. nnd was a member ol
the Greater Kliaibeth and Per.li
Ambny Raring Pigeon Club,

Other survivors Kre his wife
Mrs. M,iry Ilmiildl: two sons, An
thony. .If., and Robert; five slKti-rf,
Mri. E'rnnor Col(W7.l, Run .Jow
Cnl.: Mrs. MnrRnret DC Benedetto
Ellwhrih: Mrs, Phvllls Moorp and
Mrs. Pisqunllnp Mesnr, Wood-
brld-e, find Mrs, Ktthorlne Soasn.
Port. IN'idinu, and two brotttm.
Joseph, tselln, nnd Patsy, TOrJ,
Rendtiv:.

Uh WHeti-Plentiful Food

i

CLOTHES
for KOREA!
L. Briegs
& Sons

will pay you

your old
Topcoat or

Overcoat
when you buy a new and

up-to-date topcoat from

our complete stock of gab-

ardines, tweeds, Shetland^

and worsteds, priced from

$37-50 to $69-50
All garments collected will

be distributed by a Nation-

al Agency, "THE AMERI-

CAN RELIEF FOR KO

•REA, INC.", headed by

Douglas Fairbanks. This

offer is limited and may be

withdrawn soon.

Holy Family Church is Scene
Of Lorraine Akalewicz Bridal

Cnd. haddock and <w<>an perch (Ulrts are Meeptlflnally plentiful
now. Thef* fltky, tender flnh fillets wllh it *i»oolal dtufftnit pan to
right frtim oven io dinner taljlr. 1'nrsleyed potatoes complete this
dtfrtt.

f applies of frown fish fillets arc
•it an all-tiiw hlnh, says the Na-
il, na] Fisheries Institute. And,
when an Inexpensive food becomes
•xticmely plentiful, that's really
•:ood news for American house -
wives Sauce these fll!rtR. or stuff
hem you'll be proud- to serve
ilthcr of these nutrlt Ions, drte;'t-
lble rlislies to your family.

Stuffed Flnh Fillets
I*t twe packages frown fish fll-

ts thaw on refrigerator shelf or at
••oom tempernture. Separate fillets.
Arrange half of fillets close to-
jcthi'r In greased baking dish.
Dish that, can no from oven to

table Is best, i Melt ' 2 cup Of but-
<T or margarine In snucepan. Add

small onion, minced, and saute
mtil tender, Stir in 4 cups soft,
'ncnri cubes. 0 almonds (silvered)",
:md Juice of Vi lemon. Season to
isle with salt and pepper. Cover

lllots with stuffing and top with
rcmainlnR fillets. Dot with butter
and sprinkle with juice of Mi lem-
n. Bake In moderate oven, 360

p F., nbnut 20\mlnutes, or
until fish flnkex easily wlien tested
vith » fork. Surround with boiled
pot:tt;:es and sprinkle with parsley.
Makes 4 to li servings.

"To vary stuffing, substitute one
nf those for almonds: 2 tbsp. pickle
relish; 3 raw. pwled shrimp,
minced; 2 tbsp. capers; !4 cup
(hopped green pepper.

Tlsh Fillets Pancho
I.rt 1 package frozen flsh fillets

thaw on refrinerator shelf or at
room temperature Put 1 tbsp.

oil In heavy frying pan or
Mtirepan. Place over heat, and
when oil Is hot, add 1 clove garlic.
(Ulcjcdi dr 1 small onion (diced).
and1 brown slisihtly. Add 1 small
enn tomato paste or sauce, VA cup
diced celery. Hi Kreen pepper
.sliced) l tbsp. chili powder. xk tsp.
pepper, '.j tsp. Salt. Separate fll-
li-ts and add to sauce. Cover and
let simmer for about 10 minutes,
or until fish flakes easily when
tested with a fork. Makes 4 serv-
ings.

Mlii I/irrnlni* M
AknlnHr*. rtaimhter of Mr and
Mrs Jowph Akalrwlra. 2fi Ran-
dolph Street, hemmr the brltlf of
Ray (llacobbe, .ion of Mr and
Mrs. Anthony Olacobhp. ins
riolph Avenue, ftahway In the
Holy Family Church here, S*tur-
dnv mnnilna IJ.PV. M. A. Konopka,
linslot of I he Church performed
(he rioublr-ilnn ceremony and
Rev Raymond Hznlee.kl wan cele-
hiRnt r.f the nupllBl masa which
followrd

The bride Riven in nmrrlwe
hrr fnthrr, wore a Rown with cap
sleeves and embroidered nylon
tulip mitts with matching bodice
and ficiilloped boat neckline out-
lined with sequins. Her houffant
nylon tulle skirt had pnnlera of
rmbTnldercrl tulle and wctended
Into n full-lrnRth train with KC81-
loprti htm. Her flnRertlp'-JIerlkth
veil of French, Illusion fell \t

a beaded lace crown and sne Mftr-
rled n mother-of-pearl prayer Book
with » cascade of orchids,
notlfi and English Ivy.

Miss Ann fllar.obbe of I
sister of the brldenroom. w
of honor. Miss Dorothy ftk
MVs Stfiubaeh

OIHUSTKNINli t'lvii;
CARTEBET—Mr, ano Mrs. Paul

Louis Street, entertained
n the. Ukrainian Pavilion at a bul-
let supper in honor of the chris-
tening of their daughter Angela
Maria, In 8t. Joseph's Church by
Rev. Louis M. Cortney, O.S.M.
Sponsors •fterc Mr, and Mrs. Pat-
ick stragapede,

CARD OF THANKS
JOSEPH HOKSZ

We wish to express our deep
gratitude ' to our, relatives,
friends and nclnhbors for their
kind expressions of sympathy,
spiritual bouquets and beauti-
ful floral tributes extended to
us In our recent bereavement
In the loss of our dearly be-
loved husband, father, grand-
father and brother,
Hoksz.

We especially wish to thank
the Rev. A. J. Huber; Holy
Name Society and Mother's
Club of. St. Elizabeth's ChuAih;
fVhlt.p Carnation Grove No, 34
Woodmen Circle; surveillance
and ammunition Dlv, of Rad-
ian Arsenal; Artnour Fertilizer
Plant; pallbearers;; Carteret
ami Woodbridne Police Depart-
ments and the Synowleckl Fu-
ii»ral Home for satisfactory
services rendered.

Family of the late
Joseph Hoksz

V. F. W. INSTALLATIONS
CARTERET — Star Landtag

Post, 2914, Veterans of Foreign
Wars and Ladles' Auxiliary will
hold Joint Installation ceremonies
In Fire"Hall 1, Saturday, April 18
at 8 P.M. Refreshments will be
served,

Taking No Chance*
"Why do you stand up, every

time the band plays?"'
"1 have a bad ear for music,"

answered Senator Sorghum. "I
never know just which tune Is "The
Star-Spangled Banner."

BUSINESS RECESSION
A business recession of from

eight to ten per cent of the gross
national product In the near fu-
ture was forecast at a recent Bank-
ers' Credit conference,

THIltJEENTH DAUGHTER
PITT9HELD, Ma.—Mre. Lloyd

Brooks holds some kind of a record,
it seems by giving birth recently
to her thirteenth daughter, 8 pound
2 ounce Lorent Avis, The Brooks
have no sons.

MVs. Fiieri Stfiubaeh «—,,,
Henry Sosnowskl. all of this
ou«h and cousins of the. britip,
Miss Ann Murray rf Newa+|t"w
brldt'snyilds. '

Thomas Akalewicz of tlilj I
ough, brother of the bride.'
best, man and Krlward Zleniba
this borough, cousin of the bj;i
and Fred Stauba'ch an,dfi,^s
Sosnowskl, both of this txttau
and Phil Bavaro of Newark ser
as ushers.

Following a weddlwr iih
Miami Beach, Pla., and thc'^b\J
ern states, the couple will,res
at the Rahway address, refurH
May 1. For traveling, the t n
wore a caramel colored eft^Jn
with wheat and yellow aecesjor
and a corsage of white orclijas.

Mrs. Oiacobbe -was B r ^ i
from Carteret High School ahd:at>
tended Drake Business College.

Ryan-Arm Troth Is
Revealed in Borough

OART%RIfr — Announcement
has been made by Mr. and Mrs.
Joseph fcodnar, 24 Edwin Street
of the engagement of their niece,
Miss Goldie Arva, daughter of the
late Mr. and Mrs. Michael Arva,
to James Ryan, son of Mr. and
Mrs. Edward Ryan, Chrome Ave-
nue,

The bride-elect is a graduate
of Carteret High School fcnd to em-
ployed by Merck ft Company,
Rfthwny. Her tlanee, also of Car-
teret High School Is employed by
the General Cable Company, Perth
Amboy..He is a nary veteran.

GETS JOB WITH MER/VK
CARTERET—Miss Lillian Perka

72 Holly Street, who was gradu-
ated from Carty'ret High School
and completed her work ot the

1Katharine Qlbbs School In New
York City, has secured a position

worm Atlantic Treaty urganiza-^through, the Placement, Depart
tion officials are pushing Plans for
a $100,000,000 network of under-
ground jet fuel pipelines to link
more than fifty Allied air bases
In western Europe.

Contpulsory driver training for
all high school Students is urged
BS the surest way to end traffic
deaths.

rrMiT (on. KIN*

PERTH AMBOY EDWARD KOHLER
Willry Street, Woodbridge

73 Fifth Street, Port Reading
Telephone Woodbrtdge 8-0155-R

FREE PARKING LOT

At Rear of Store

$ WHAT Wf DO:

•Lubricate chassis
completely

•Change engine ell

•Check trontniiMlon
differential lubricanjk

•Cheek battery and
connection!

•Check and ad|ust.f«h

ment of the school with Merck and
Company, Rahway.

Jean Parker returns to the screen
after four years' absence, to play
an Alaskan saloon keeper In
'Those Sisters From Seattle."

CARD OF THANKS
ANNA SYftE

We •wish to express our cln-
cere thanks to our relatives,
friends and neighbors for their
kind expressions of sympathy,
spiritual 'bouquets and beauti-
ful floral tributes extended to
us in .our recent bereavement
to the loss of our dearly beloved
wife, mother, grandmother and
sister, Mrs. Anna Syre.

We especially wish to thank
the Rev. Anthony J. Huber;
Boys of "27" U S . Metals Re-
fining Co.; Pedlam's Food
Market; Bonaflde C«nasc.o
management; Boys on Whitey's
Shift; pallbearers; Carte^eljnd
Woodbridge Police WpAl-
ments and the Funeral Director
Joseph Synowieckl for j ^
factory services rendered.

Family of the late Anna ftox

She Is employed by the American
Can Co. In Newark as a stenog-
rapher,

atacofcte WM iradut ta l from
Woodbridge High Bchool and con-
dUcU a contractlnK buslnws with
hi* father. He i» » NaVy veteran,

Mitt Coughlin Bridal
ft Srt for May 22

CARTtelT
C^iurhllh, Oillthter of Mr. »M
Mn. WlUWh V. Coughlln, Car-
teret Ateiiti*, hft» s«t May M as
the d*fe of h*r tntrrikee to George
PeWo*!, BtJI»Wth. The cerMtiony
will Mitt Slice In St. Joseph's
chuttfh tiff*.

In h*ni»r of her approaching
mirrlsge, Hits Coughlln WM given
a Miitnije grMJWtr By LadHis' Aux-
lltary, Division 2, Order of Hlbr-r-

«n».
Mils lUy Pmska was soloist

at thfep^rty with Mrs. Atin Bui-fth-
,skl accompafalJt Mrs. Margaret
Lloyd »nd Mrs. Mary Hllllard
were Ih chftrge of decorations:
Mrs. Agti«s Krtinedy and Mrs. Ida
Botiher, refrtshments, and Mrs
Ann Kurt* tmd Mrs Patricia Kl-
rally, entettetament.

TO StRteT TONIGHT
CARTERET—A meeting of the

Carteret Republican Clubs will be
held in Fire Hall 1 at 8:510 o'clock
tonight to plan for the primary
election on Tuesday.

CARD OF THANKS

We *tsh to express our sin-
cere thanks to our relatives,
friends and neighbors for their
kind expressions of sympathy,
their many acts of kindness,
the numerous spiritual bou-
quets and the many floral trib-
utes extended to us In our be-
reavement in the death of a
dearly beloved wife and devoted
mother, grandmother, great-
grandmother and sister, Mrs.
Mary D'Zurllla.

We especially wish to thank
the Rev. Michael Dutko, pastor
of St, Anthony's R. C. Church
of Kenosha, WIs.; Rev. L»U1B-
laus J. PDtrick, pastor of 8acred
Heart R. C. Church of Carteret,
N. J.; Rev. Andrew Baluon,
pastor <ff St. Peter and Paul
R. C. Church of Trenton, N. J.;
Rev. Matthew A. Konopka, pas-
tor of Holy Family R. C.
Church of Carteret, N. J.; Rev.
John Churak assistant pastor
of Holy Trinity R, C. Church
of Perth Amboy, N. J,; Rev.
Louis Cortney, pastor of St.
Joseph's R. C. Church of Ctr-
teret, N. J,; Rev. Nicholas Nor-
usls. assistant pastor ol St. Jo-
s^ph'tjIL P_. Churpftot Cfc^terqt,
N. JwPMie Altar Boys; the
Franciscan Sisters; the stu-
dent chofr; the Altar and Ro-
sary, the Rosarlans, the Ladies
Jednota Branch No. 184, the
Parent Teachers Association
and the Holy Name Societies
of the Sacred HeaH Parish;
Dr. M. A, Chodosh; the Knights
of Columbus Third and Fourth
Degrees of Carey Council No.
l'28O; the C&rteret Board of
Education; the employees of
the Carteret Borough Hall;
Carteret Democratic Organiza-
tion; Carteret Volunteer's Fire
Co. No. 1 and Co., No, 2; the
uniformed Firemen's Associa-
tion Local No, 292; supervt&ort
nnd employees of the O.FH.C.
Depts. of U.8. Metal Refining
Co.;. the faculties and per&onel
of the Carteret public schools;
the Carteret Public Library
staff; Sewaren History Club;
Artcraft Gboup of Holy Trinity
P. T. A.; officials and employees
of the Carteret Shirt Co.; Weat
Carteret Boys Club; Baum-
g«rtner Bros.; thos; who do-
nated cars and their drivers;
the honorary pallbearers, mem-
bers qf the Ladies Jednota and
the Altar and Rosary Societies;
the active pallbearers; the
C&rteret Polics Escort and the
Funeral Director E. N. BUub
for satisfactory services ren-
dered.

Mr. Valentine •D'ZurUU
and Family

JERSEY S&RAPBOOK

FOST£# M.V0O£>W£$
Aim JKKfYC JO

Alexander Feddr*
Rahway Girl, fed
'CArtTBRfcT—At ft horn* wed-

ding at, 4 P.M. Saturday, Miss
Elizabeth Marie Weber, (laughter
of Mr, and Mrs. Oeorgf V. Weber,
1M4 Eliwbeth Avemrf. fMhwity,
and Alexander E. Ferior, son of
Mrs. Bertha Mftjs«trtk, 75 Henld
Street. Ihls borough, wsre married
at a double ring cerehiony fp''
formed by Rfcv Edwsrd A. Hhel-
don, of Zlon tArtrieran Churrh,

The %id» who *hti Pflveti In
marrtage »» her father, wore n
sown of Chatitllly lace over nvlon
tulle. Her fllt*Mtp veil w»s at-
tached to ft crown of lilies of the
valley. Bhe earrled a nosegay of
rarnatlonn and stephsnotW

Mts. C. Kenneth K»y, RUhway.
i coualn of the bride, was matron
or torn*. Aftfeew Uaisitiik, this
ijorough. ( m t d as best rrtftti.

A reception followed the cere-
mony. Mr. and Mrs. Pedor left for
a wedding trip south. They will
reside at 2001 Elizabeth Avenue.
Railway.

The bride 1» B graduate of Rah-
way High School and is employed
In the malh office of Merck ft
Company. Mr. Ffettor attended
Carteret and New flruftswick
schools and Is In the transporta-
tion inulnen. Ike is a member of
the Rahway Lod^e of Elks.

AUDITING IJNtT MfeETS
O A R T E R E T - The auditol-s of

White Carnation Otove No. • S4
Woodmen Circle met last night at
the home of Mrs. John Tarnlk,
74 Edgar Street.

Those who attended were: Mrs.
Anna Slomko, Mrs. Elizabeth Mar-
el, Mrs. Anna Breza, Mrs. Mary
Mlslayi, Mrs. Mary 3uto, Mrs,
Mary Lovas. "

The p-ove -will hold Its regular
meeting Sunday afternoon, April
19, at 2 P. M. In OcM Fellows Hall.

Among the old films to be re-
Issued are; Judy Garland's "Meet,
Me in St. Louis," Joan Crawford's
"A Woman's Face," Spencer Tra-
cy's "They Gave Him a Gun," nnd
the Bergman.Tracy-Turner. "Dr.
Jekyll and Mr. Hyde."

Taft prods committees as pace
of Senate lags.

As soon as Frank Sinatra fin-
ishes, "From Here to Eternity,' he
will Ifewe J o r • PersWiM apr*m
ance tout of ten European coun-
tries. If Ava Gardner Is not busv,
shell go along, as she's already n.
Europe.

U, S. Is held ready in trained
men if new war comes.

VOTE FOR

FOR

CORONER

Middlesex

County

Primary

Election

Tuesday

21

LEON GERITY
A WOODBRIDGE TOWNSHIP DEMOCRAT

Paid for by Campaign Committee

Do you pay your bills
by CHECK or CASH!
t If you're one of those folks who's learned the whin-
tagee of our special checking account, your checWXKft
enable* you to pay bills by mail, to cany funds without
ttflk of loss or theft, to keep an accur»M> account erf ex-
5SK? thF°u&h fheck stub8> m& & *• »?elptTor every
ipehase In the form of a cancelled'cbjsfi^l t l f f i
the risk ana ihcpnvenience of paying m
to come in and get details on a chicfclr

Have fou Tried the Convenience p | Out Cutb'Telier?

' K 1 r [•

I*-
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Brief Items
of the Week
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,,. , pastor and
,'iiri: pnstor of the

„ the Holy Trin-
r ',.,,,11, Amboy, whew

,tll,i Dutfco read
irivrr There-were
, ,,,,!, floral trlM-
, u, isn mass cards

!•.„,,,,,,,•* were Mrs.
'\\r, Mary Dob-
lMn;t Manola, Mrs.
iI1(! Mrs. Justlaa

_ ,,. jMJibeurers were
I', ' Klli,,Tt and Donald
| v l[lin Mnkoski, Jo-

,.,• :md Stanley

|/.S5 /win Aral
/,.,,. Yesterday

Miny friends,
i!)ors attended
iTiii of .John
ins late hope ,
• i:;h mftSI Of

,! in St. B U a -
, s- Anthony J.

wiis In Bk
woodbrldjc

iniiibos, Meny-
i,;iitato8, John

Mr«. Marlon Quin Dlx. Hillside,
.jmierly thla borough, who Is art
supervisor of the Elizabeth public
school*, has been elected president
of the (National Art Education As-
sociation at its convention In St
Louis, Mo.

Members of St. Ellas' Young
Lftdiei Sodality visited 8t. wal-
burg's Orphanage In Roselle. They
were accompanied by Mr. and
Mrs. Alex Fawkas, Mr. and Mrs.
Stephen Demeter and George
Toth.

A trout) of members of St. Jo-
seph's Young Ladles' Sodaflty paid
a visit to Philadelphia and in-
specttti numerous historical sites
there.

A large collection of prizes was
awarded at the card party held
by the Lorantfy Ladles' AW So-
ciety of the Free Magyar Re-
formed Church with Mrs. Helen
D'Appolito as chairman.

St. Mary's TJkrainlan Catholic
Daughters held an Easter dinner
and program lh the Nathan Hale
School auditorium. Proceeds were
given to the church building fund.

A large attendance marked the
laster dinner and dance held by
th* Holy Family PTA In the school
balll The proceeds will be used
to tray a stained glass window In
the new Holy Family Church.

Ili »• i

Ii:iie:!i

>' i !",v

:::
I s i i - p i .
i,,,,,, f,n 40 years, he
-,,„, iii, Armour Fe r

ninuriiiiciint of the
11; {• church and a

H,:; Mume Society
i,v in-, wife, Sophie;

Mi .John
\i,, William Fodor,

i.,-1 ;u:d three sia-

ships

Carteret tfavy Man Returns
From Korea Plus Long Cruise
CARTBRET—Clifford V. Cut-

ter, machinist's mate third class,
USN, son nf Mr and Mrs. Clif-
ford h. Cutter, 121 Lincoln Ave-
nue has Just returned from Ko-
rean destroyer duty and a
'round the world cruise. The
destroyer TflSS Hlckox on which
he Is servlnf? docked at Newport,
R.I.

Pausing briefly at Balboa,
Cutter stopped for a view of the
Canal Zone.

The Hlckox wa« one of the
eight ships which operated as
a screening vessel for fas car-
rier task forces. During duty
wtth the Brockade and Escort
Force, the ship operated on both
coasts of Korea.

During the four-month tour
with the U.S. Seventh Fleet,

the squadron operated wtth war-
ships of Great Britain, New
Zealand, Csmadft. Australia, The
Netherlands and the Republic of
Korea navies.

Cutter encountered all varie-
ties of temperature and weather,
ranging from cold wi|»d-t>k>w*
snow storms to balmy semi-
tropical zephyrs of Okinawa.

The Hlckox visited Subtc Bay
and Hong Kong. Stops were
made at Malaya and Singapore,
Bombay, Bahrein Island, Aden,
Suez Canal. Pausing by Oreek
Islands the destroyer salted
around the toot of Italy, past
Sicily and up to the Italian Riv-
iera, Pompeii and Capri and a
visit In Naples, An lmbuotlan of
the Rock of Gibraltar also was
made.

W1DDINO BULLS — Congratu-
lations on the wadding of Ann
Dt ink of 21 O*orge Street to
Leonard Charles of Elliabeth. The
wedding took place Saturday,
April It, In the Sacred Heart Rec-
tory. Rev. L. J Patrick officiated.

The top of the bride's gown was
lace on satin with pearls outlining
t, the bottom was nylon Lull* over

8t, Ellas' Post and St. James
Poat, Catholic War Veterans Inc
Will tend large delegations to the
state convention which will be
held lh Asbury Park this weekend

Lone Star Social and Athletic
Club will hold a frolic tomorrow
night In Bethlen Hall. Ralph Jan-
ofsky is chairman, assisted by
Stephen Halasz and Michael Wal-
ko.

Mrs. Hannah Gordon
Funeral Tomorrow

CARTERET—The funeral of
Mrs. Hannah Gordon, 82, 219
Roosevelt Avenue, who died Thurs-
day at the Perth Amboy General
Hospital will be held at 11 A. M.
tomorrow at the Lyman Funeral
Home, 21 Locust Street. Rev, Da-
vid Scaboldt, of 8t. Peter's Episco-
pal Church, Perth Amboy, will offi-
ciate. Interment WIHJK In Ever-
green Cemetery, Hillside.

A native, of Elizabeth, she had
lived here 24 years. Mrs. Gordon
was the wife of the late Walter
Gordon. She was a member of the
Grace Episcopal Church, Eliza-
beth, and of the Daughters of
America in that city.

Surviving are a daughter. Mrs.
Fred Bauerband, this borough;
two sisters, Mrs. Paul Saxer, Ro-
selle Park, and Mrs. John Halber-
stadt, Baltimore; two brothers.
Walter Dickson, Roselle, and Ar-
thur Dickson, Point Pleasant; six

Mrs. Howard Burns, Emerson
Street? entertained the auditing
committee of Court Fidells, Catho-
lic Daughters at her'home last
night.

Carey Council 1280, Knights of

{EADY . . .

grandchildren
grandchildren.

and eight great

Columbus, conferred first and sec-
ond degrees nn candidate sat the
Columbian Club last night.

Reb.ekah Odd Fellows have set
May 6 as the date for the Installa-
tion of new officers.

PLAN IT NOW!
>M Irom Our Complete List!

or call for the folders of your choice.

Thousand Island Cruises
li'arks Bermuda
iL'anada NuftaU

MQjCO
anada tyM Indies
Hirer Cruises Cap* Cod—New England
i's Cruises Europe

IKS BY AIR Oil SHIP
Economy or DeLuxe

AH Travel a n d C r i t a e ttfftfmatlon, S e e . . .

IGARETTEN TRAVEL AGENCY
TNT«I

V STREET PERTH AMBOY

I'iione P. A. 4-W»f '

"' lnterniUonal Alt fnuptf t

Arrangements are being made
by the Carteret High School PTA
for the junior prom to be held May
22 In the High School.

Charcxenko Funeral h
Attended by Co-Workera

OABTEHCr—Many friends and
relatives attended the funeral
Tuesday morning for Panas Char

50, 99 Lelck Avenue, held
from the Bizub Funeral Home, 8
Wheeler Avenue.

A high mass of requiem was of
fered in St. Demetrius' Ukrainian
Orthodox Church by Rev. John
Hundiak, pastor of the church
Interment was. In Cloverlea* Me>
mqrial Park.

Members of St. Basil Society
of the Ukrainian National Asso
ciation. Perth Amboy, held a rrt-
ual Sunday night while prayer
services were held Monday nigh
led by Rev. Andrew Beck of St
Andrew's Ukrainian Orthodo
Church, Bound Brook. The churcl
choir also held services Monda;
night.

Pallbearers were Harry Babym
John Cymbllst, Andrew Bozo
Stanley Maksimowlcz Victor Ma
tyniuk and Alex Teluchiwski.

Mr. Charczenko died Saturday
as a result of Injuries sustained
last Wednesday while at work at
the American Smelting Refining
Company.

Surviving are his Wife, Anastas-
la; two daughters, Ludmlla and
Nina, a son Leonid, his father Pe-
tro and a sister, Mrs. Maria Pel-
uchewski, Chicago.

wrr

Spotting West Carteret
M Oetm Btrwt

inn
-4 ^ I
97 Frederick Street Will entertain
Mr. and Mrs. 8. Nielsen and Agnes
of Long Island over the week-end.

Mr. P«ter Charney of l Oakwood
Avenue was elected to the post of
Vestryman of the 6t. Paul's Rpl*-
copal Church, Rahway, N. J. Con-
gratulations

Mr and Mrs. Peter Charney, l
Oakwood Avenue, attended the

satin. She wore a crowned head- P'»y "On Tfour Toes," Tuesday,
tttiee with a veil. She carried a' APri> »&. »t tr« Paper Mill Play-
prayer book covered with an or- house. Mlllborn, N. J. Mrs. George
chid, Bachmann of Park Avenue also at-

The maid of honor, Lillian Daf-' t e n ? e d
 i u j

tat, wore a powder blue «own. and , H*?W ^ ^ »o Stephen Mil
the tbridesmaid Bernadlne Mul-
reannan wore a yellow gown. Both
wore small net picture hAts and
they carried yellow roses. The best
man WM Daniel Nozza.

Th« couple are on their honey-
moon in Florida, where they will
hpend two ,weeks. The bride wore a

suit with red accessories and
of red rmes. Upon their

The U. S. holds world leadership
in number of telephones.
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means the BESV
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SPECIAL
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arrival home, Mr, and Mrs. Charles
will reside in Carteret.

The Rapoon Club held its lust
meeting of the season at the home
of Mr. and Mrs. A. Grohmann of
Roosevelt Avenue. Plans were made
for a trip- to New York. Refresh-
ments ^ere served. Attending
were: Mr. and Mrs. W. Jones, Mr.
and tyrs. Vandennark, Mr. and
Mrs. M. Woods, Mr. and Mrs. a
Bnkfce snd Mr. and Mrs. A. Groh-
toann,

GOOD NEWS FOR THE WEST
CARTERET GIANTS: Mr. John
Ennis of 117 George Street, who
managed the West Carteret Giants
last sefcsim Is going to take his hats
and balls out of storage. His first
practice Will be Saturday, April 18
at the Clauss Street ball field. So
West Cftrteret youngsters 9 to 14
who ate Interested be on hand.

Mr. Sherman J. Umansky, Sr.
of 121 George Street, was granted
an appointment as First Lleuten
ant in the New Jersey Air Force
National Guard. He was a regular
Army man since 1940,1945 and
then belonged to the n&TC.

Mr. and Mrs. H. Huber and son
Alan, of Bernard Street just re-
turned from Florida. They had 8
marvelous time and wonderfu
weather.

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Griffin ol
29 Clauss Street spent the week-
end In New York. They saw "Cal
Me Madame," they say it's really
worth seeing.

Mr, and Mrs. A. Latana and
daughter. Ann and Patty, moved
from Herrftann Street and resided
in Belleville for one and a half
years. They moved back to Her
mann Street. Welcome back.

Mr, and Mrs. Paul Sabo of 6'
Hermann Street are going to ei\
tertain Mr. -and Mrs. Rlchan
Pankenier and children, Jean am
Richard, over this coming week
end.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Davis o

icr of Bernard Street. A party will
b* Riven In Ms honwrtenwrrow
(Sat.) Joe and Marge Dafgek, 22
George Street, celebrated their
birthdays. April 15 for Joe and
April 16 for Marge.

SICK: Glad to hear Mr. and
Mrs. J. Winesky of Clauss Street
are recovering from the flu which
had hit the whole family.

Mr. Al Uliano of 1176 Roosevelt
Avenue Is a surKical patient at
the EllzRbcth General Hospital. A
sperdy recovery Al.

Here's hoping Jim Terrls of
Hermann Street Is feeling better
after a recent Injury to his back.

Also hoping Rene Vancante, 104
William Street, Is feeling better
after spending the week-end in
he hospital.

Mrs. King, mother of Mr. Clay-
on King of William Street, has
ieen ill. > .

Patty Sabo of - 61 Hermann
•treet has been HI.
Patty Sabo of 61 Hermann

This loveb. llchtweifht bedj»ck«t, with pale blue tattn Timlin
and ties at the neckline, would be a much-»ppr«cl*te4 (tft for a
friend In the hospital. Or, if you like to read In bed, knit one for
TOUnelf. It can be quickly made with the eaay farter stitch. The
absence of shoulder »e»ms adipti It to almost an? she. To obtain
the directions for knlttlnc the BEDJACKET. send a stamped,
setf-addremed envelope to the Needlework Dept. of this paper with
a request (or Leaflet No. PC-7167.

Street Is finally getting back to
normal after having a fractured
shoulder.

ENGAGED TO WED
CARTERET—Mr. and Mrs. Teo-

I

High Mass Offered
For Mrs. Anna Syre

OARTBRHTT «— Many relatives
and friends attended the funeral
of Mrs. Anna Syre, 42 Larch
Street, held Monday morning from
the Synowleckl Funeral Home, 46
Atlantic Street.

A high mass of requiem was of-
fll Wofeny of 148 Carteret Avenue. | fered in St. Elizabeth Church by
have announced the engagement
of their daughter, Mary, to Steph-
n Banko, son of Mr. and Mrs.

Thomas Bartoshevich, 752 Raritan
Avenue, Perth Amboy.

Miss WOzny, a graduate of Car-
teret High School Is now employed
by the Raritan Arsenal. Her flance
ittended Woodbridge High School
and served four years In the United
States Marine Corps, also is em-
ployed by the Raritan Arsenal,

Rev. Anthony J. Huber. pastor.
Interment was in St. James' Cem-
etery, Woodbridge.

Pallbearers were Louis Toth,
Frederick Zakutynskl, John Tak-
acs, Michael Edly. Charles Gla-th
and Julius Sankovics.

Government estimates put this
year's wheat crop at 921,000,000
bushels and corn at 3,000,000,000
bushels.

Tomori-KUh Troth
Announced in Borough

CARTERET — Announcement
has been made by Mr. and Mrs.
Charles Klsh. 118 Louis Street,
New Brunswick of the engagement
of their daughter. Jenny to Air-
man Second Class Oeza Tomorl,
son of Mr, and Mrs. Albert Tomori,
83 Washington Avenue.

The bride-elect Is a graduate of
Rolanda High School, Hungary
and is employed by Cambria Gar-
ment Company Inc., New Bruns-
wick. Her fiance attended Bt.
Mary's High School, Perth Amboy
and is now serving aa an Air Force
Affcut Air Force Base, Omaha,
Neb.

Czech exiles call
death blows to Reds.

Gottwald's

SEEK WORKERS
CARTERET—Volunteers inter-

ested to assist Health Officer Mi-
chael Yarcheski with the Cancer
Fund campaign are requested to
meet nt the Board of Health rooms
Tuesday night at 8 o'clock.

SERVICES TONIGHT •
CARTERET — Services Will be

inducted tonight at the Congre-
gation of Loving Justice at 9 P, M.
The Rftbbi Akiva Chill will offi-
ciate.

Mexico is raising duties on lux-
ury Imports such as autos.

A & M GARDEN SUPPLIES
1166 Green Street • Iselin, N. J.
' Metuchen 6-214$ or 6-18R6-M

• FLOWERS • PLANTS
• SHRUBS • TOOLS
t GRASS SEED
• FERTILIZERS
• MANURE • LIME
• TOP SOIL'

OPEN FRIDAY
TILL 9 P. M.

ALL bAY SAT.

SUNDAYS
11A.M. -4 P.M.

'COATS
>' COATS
'•"•'•>! Hurry! Our Stock Is

" lust at New |4W Prices!

MillSl,

SWEATERS AND
PLAIN SKIRTS

Brought In Store

SANITONE
CLEANED

REG. 55c

ROBERT B.

MEYNE
Democratic Organization Candidate

For GOVERNOR
CAN WIN IN NOV.

COPPOLA
TAILORS

106 MAIN ST.
WOODBRIDGfe

Tel. Wp. 8

HERE'S WHY . . .
ROBERT MEYNER CAN AND WILL
TALK SENSE TO ALL THE PEOPLE
ON ALL THE ISSUES
As Minority Leader in the Senate, he:

, 5 (1) Fought the vicious GOP caucus rule.
,.*' -(2) Opposed the Republican Administration's appropriation bill be-
VfcaUse it did not provide sufficient funds to educate the children of New
•Jersey and because the Administration diverted highway funds in an

f effort to achieve a balanced budget. /
>v (3) He led Democratic opposition tp the reappointment of Walter

Winne as prosecutor of Bergen County; Winne has since been indicted
for nonfeasance in office. /

In 1951 he was the first to intfewuce a resolution in the Senate creat-
ing a State Crime Commissioxto investigate Xhe breakdown of law en-
forcement in the State. -^ *

• • • *

In this election it is, important to nominate a qandidate who can and
will discuss the issues with aH the people of New Jersey. This year the
people of New Jersey wan t a change. Bob Meyner's two-listed campaign
will bring victory to the Democratic Party in November.

Meyner recently said: "We need Democratic rule in New Jersey
government. Ten years of evasive Republican tactics have yet to. produce
for us: ' ' ' ' i •

1. Elimination of crime and corruption, :
'2. An equitable t ax system, • - " i .
3. Essential s ta te aid for local school systems, ; . • • • • • - •
4. Fu | l utilization of motor vehicle funds for highway purposes,
5. Elimination of basement rule th rough the1 use of the Ylctm*B

caucus system, , • j
6. Government by the executive and legislative departments

rtther than by ftUtfyorftJes," . > '

VOTE FQft 'BQB' MEYN£R
• ' ' ( I f * • '

KOBEBT B, MEYNEB

VETERAN
LAWYER
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BEAUTY DREAMERS'
The little girls rend fairy stories

:ihout "fiolden Locks." and tlio
c -insfoi m lllfJii cf '•Cinderella."
from Hie ii'jly tittle drudijc Into i\
(•nature of enlunrinx beauty who
unn I.IIII love of the prince and
Ijci'Bmp queen.

They run to the Klaus nnd sec
siraMit blnck hair, or red or slate
us the case may be. find tanned
in" freckled faces iind other fea-
tures Unit make them very unlike
the Kolden-huiiTil cn'stiires of
manic beauty that the story books
Ifli Uit'iH uiiaut.

How they tons for a fairy |}od-
mntlier to flout out nf the nil' nnd
by waving her wand of enchant-
ment over them, transform them
in an Instant Into beautiful maid-
ens who will straightway dance
into the prince's fuvur iind be-
come queens.

Alas, how many miles of rough
climbing are ahead of the prior lit-
tle feet. Mind, soul ant) body must
be cultivated until they become
"polished after the similitude of
n palace" before they can tak'1

their places in life equipped with
charm of personality a.s well as
comely forms and features.

We-wonder if the little girls are
the only dreamers and wishers for
effortless pulchritude. Methlnks
not. Much of the child remains
in us all.

As we KO about we hear women
slKhlng for Rood looks. Pew of
them seem to realize that even
Qod-given beauty must be culti-
vated, or It will soon slip away.
You wonder why the slumped flti-
ll re, the muddy, creasy complexion,
the constant •chit-chatter about
rmpty nothings and neighbor's
HhortcominKH. Because ideals are
Uflrtnff nn ctnnHnrrU hflvp hppn
held In mind that must be lived
up to. Perhaps they lack Imagi-
nation, fnith and pJit.lcncc in their

own powers to achieve
life and of person

We should remember that ve
are "lempleB cf Clod " Every •Bort
tliould be made to Improve tpe
i:lfts that He has bestowed Upon
us. Instead of spending the ttoif
rending light, trashy, sordid fic-
tion,, why nut read .something tfapt
will make1 valuable mental furnish-
ing something that will add to
voiir store of useful Information or
at least give you elrvatlnit and en •
nnbllng thoughts'' FWmember, ''as
jou think In your heart, no are
you,"
' TtW Ttfhfl IK If flistfc •wqrtJwn
that will set to work to make your
dreams c:;inr true If you want to
realize the badly enough to work
for them.

If you have faith and wlih It
hard enough, you'll straighten UP
your slumped figure. Ret the ex-
tra pounds off your anatomy, and
take the trouble to carry out the
directions that you receive from
week to week In order to be well
and happy.

FOREIGN AID
United Stfltes aid to the Jree

countries of the world increased
ten per cent In 1952, while their
payments to the United States
went up more than 25 per cent, ac-
rordlnn to the Commerce Depart-
ment. U. S. aid amounted to WS,-
578,000.000 compared with $5,074.-
000,000 Repayments of loani iind
reverse aid. such as land for United
S t a t e i military Installations
amounted to $574,000,000 In 1(152,
as against $452,000,000 In 1»S>

As competition to "Gentlemen
Prefer Blondes," Alex Korda has
Mary Loos nnd Dick Rale work-

nettes," for which he would like
to have Dennis Da yand Jeanne
('rain. It's to be made In England.

JERSEY SCRAPBOOK

Of sour*

rwt is
aufiLINSTON
WELCOME

8WLIN0TDN- A SHOWEP OF WORMS
OCCUREDHEOE t*i ..... MILLIONS OF
WOOMS, HALF <4N INCH LONG, FELL.

PHIIA UOUCff, APB. 10, I8»7

JGPPY VOiP£
eoitp/po ATme

w cotwr#y cwa.
OWk&S A SOI A BAH
SSO-YAffOS STAWW&

iranmtfu*,....
»lo C0J1J, Sv»ii.t u< Upflfhl)

Wy"

MuSSTMArket 3-5810
j H M B W l

Tou'U "'id these muffins a treat
In themselyes | t ttf time or for
^imday or holiday breakfjit end
tlify'n; quite a *en»atlon Vlth sal-
ads wn«i the bridge club nr'et.s
They're fin' s u p p e r muffins-
nerved hot or cold

Bnnnna Rran Muffin
1 cup sifted flour

•/i teaspoon wda
'a Kaspoon salt
'\ CUP ?UJHI-

1 cup bran
1 c%H
2 tablespoons milk
2 tnbleinoons mclU>d shortening
2 cups thinly sllcffd or chopped

ripe tMOMM (i or i bmajias)
Sift flour with soda, salt, and

sugar, odd bran and mix well.
Beat fugs and combine with milk,
shovtenlnR and bananas. Add to
the dry Ingredients, stirring only
enoiiKh to dampen flour. Fill a
Rreawd muffin pan two thirds full.
Bake in an oven 375 degrees 30
to 35 minutes.

Whole Wheat Muffln*
1 'A cups whole wheat flour

y'-i cup lifted flour
3 teaspoons baking powder

•A cup sugar
1 teaspoon salt
1 cup shortening

'4 cup raisin? ground
3 eRBs beaten
1 cup milk
Sift flour with baking powd«r,

siKjur and salt'. Out In shortening.
Stir In radsins Combine «gg< and
milk. Ad* liquids to dry Ingredl-
on U Bake in greased muffin tins
in an oven 425 degrees 18 to 20
minutes.

English Miifflnn
1 yeast cake

'•> cup lukewarm water
1 cuu scalded milk, cooled
2 tablespoons melted shortening
4 cuos slft*d flour
1 tablespoon salt '
Soften the yeast in the lukewarm

water. Make a sponge of the milk,
soften yepst, shortening and l^i
cups of the flour. Mix well. Cov-
er nnd put. In a warm nlace to
rise about an hour. When the
sponge is light, add the remmnln?
flour which has been sifted with
the salt. Beat until the dough is
clastic. Cover and put in a warm
place to rise. When double in bulk
toss the douiih on a floured board
and liwhtly work in a little flour.
Roll the doiiKh out Into a sheet
about one inch thick, cut In large
lounds. Cover and let rise for about
an hour. Bake slowly In both sides
on a lightly greased griddle. After
the muffins are cold, split, butter
and toait. derve hot.

Comqji Peter Cottontail!
U»tl

nnd t*> t i ' l)lihllrl-y
,i\le' I.nt» V> 10 5" l l | r | v | -
O a k Street, ItoroiiKh nf

Map.

_ . . hid* +111 be received hy th" n»l* <>" «i« * 1 »
loan) o( Education of the Bormiuh or npen tn m-MV't'on
lirtiret New Jiinmy, at the finrteret read prli
•|gh Ifchool on Wednesday eveiilim, rtve. Bin

May 13. IMS, at tight- o'clock, (or the Onneret
or HenerfM nnd Art Suppl l" Tnkc further nuMcr Urn* l l"' '• r r ,

noroiiKli council luis, by resolution nnd
n'. . . , .nnt M law. fined " minimum

! nt whlrh mid Iota In »•'*, t>lcx*»
•r with ill o'her '"'|1-
intnlmuni prlc* being

I6O00", pine cost* of prepnrlpe * w
; , , , , k i i u i i i « - i " >•- * " ° ' o l s '

block will renulre lorj payment »j

u
fllofk 81. Taylor Av«niie

M

AND FETEH WILI, BE IUPV1TY HOPIING ALONG at top speed
it he kDftWfc Uirte ( k n o t Cottontail Cupcakes art awniUgf him at
your Wmie! AfUr yjipe made the cupcake* and covered (hem
with Ijlvtn Minute Ffmtlng and plenty of tender, white, CQCOfinut,
let tkt children take over. They'll havr lots nf fun ar ranrW the
tti fflis iieaaja and ^c d^V'' * s 1 > u n c h ' " 1 ) ( ' t l i r "'••*1t B h N

CftTTONTAIL CUPCAKES
1 Vi runs sifted Swans Down take flour
2U t«aspoona double-actlnit hiiklnc powder

Vi teaspoon salt
Yt cup vetetabl« shortening imom teraperatuttl
% oup milk
1 tei6p<Mi» vanilla

t
IMINliTE FROSTING

Baker's Coconut
M u m r r flour, bifh|)ig powder, salt »nd migar Into tlfUr. 8tlr

ihj»rt*pln» just to Bitten, Sift in dry ingredients. Add mflk and
ruillfa itnfl mix iiiitff all flijuur Is. dampened. Then beat Z minutes.
Add eggs and beat 1 in in ate longer. (Count only actual beatuif
time air beatlnfl strokes. 150 stroke* by hand equal 1 minute of
(waling on mixer. Scrape bowl and spoon often).

Spoon batter into rmitfln pain, grease on bottoms only, and
All half filL Bake in wo*rate over (375° F.) 20 minutes, or until
dqne. Makes 16 cupcakei

Cover torn and sides »/ cupcakes with Seven Minute Frosting.
Sprinkle with slireddftl coconut, and decorate with Jelly bea.08.
(AiVS Features)

Corn Meal Muffins
1 cup yellow corn meal
2 tablespoons brown sugar
1 teaspoon. $ait.

1V4 cups milk ,
2 tablespoons butter or other

shortening
1 cup white flour
4 teaspoons and baking powder
2 eggs well beaten

14 cup chopped pitted dates
Mix coroojeal, sugar and salt.

8cald milk and pour over corn
meal. Add butter. Let stand un-
til cool. Sift fluui and baking pow-
der. Add to corn meal mixture,

eggs. Pour In greased muffin
ljif, Bal̂ e 20 to 25 minutes In an
QVin 42S degrees.

Plain Muffin*
2 CUM pastry floor
3 teaspoons baking powder

Vi teWoon salt
2 tablespoons sugar
1 cup milk
4 tablespoons melted butter
3 eggs beaten light
Hix and sift, dry iiigrudients. 4dd

milk and butter to eggs and add
U) our mixture all at once. Stir
Mil; enough to dampen flour.

Spopn into greased muffin pans
until two thirds full. Bake about
15 minutes in an oven 44 degrees.

Annual Luncheon
Set by TB League
NEW BRUNSWICK -The an-

nual luncheon meeting of the Mid-
dlesex County Tuberculous and
Health League will be held on
Wednesday, April 29. 12 o'clock
noon at O.ik Hills Manor, Me-
tuchen, according to J. H. Bern-
stein, president. The principal
.speaker will be Leluh Mitchell
Hodges, nationally known news-
paperman, who will talk on "The
Romance of the Christmas Seal."

"The people of Middlesex Coun-
ty #re in for a real treaty said Mr-
Bernstein.. "Mr. Hodges, the one
survivor of the four founders; pi
the Ch)'istm»a Seal, ha§ inspired
audiences from coast to coast with
his dramatic recital of the bjrth
of the ChrtstmM Seal," '

Reservations for the luncheon
are now being made.

One Advantage
"I'm glad my wife is built long

and thin, sorter like a shoe string,
as you might say," stated Gap
Johnson of R,ump.us Ridge.

"Why?" inquired an acquain-
tance.

"Well, she don't shade the corn
whift she's shoeing of It like a fat
woman would."

GOLD CHUCK
An unprecedented check, inspir-

ed by the recent change in admin-
istrations of the nation's gold and
silver antl coin has resulted in the
report, by a Treasury official, thai
"everything is there." Checked
was the nearly $23,000,000,000
worth of nold at Port Knox, Ky.
and elsewhere, plus $2,000,000,000
worth of silver bullion and abou1

$301,000,000 worth of coin not li
circulation.

The railroads of the nation havi
petitioned the Interstate Com
merce Commission that the 15 per
cent increase in freight rates,
granted in April 1952, which ts due
to expire on February 28th, 1954,
be made permanent.

LEOA1 NOTICES

NOTICE
Take notice that LOUIS TOTH, J 8

HELEN BABTKO aud JOSEPH BARTgO
i a J. L. Tavern, have applied to the
BofcuBb Council of the Borough
Carteret for > transfer of Plenary R»-
tiilj Consumption License No. C-9, her*
tofcre, Issued to LouU Totb, Sr., for
pranlaM situated i t 558 Soowrelt Ave-
nue, Oattent. N, J.

Objections, If any, should be m*de
immediately in writing to Mtchaal M
kal)', SprouKh Clerk, Cuteret, N J.

Signed: LOUTB TOTH, JB.
HBLEM BAHTKQ
JOSSI'H BAHTKO

c. f. 4-n, 24

NOTICES

>r th* IBMMftM school y*ar.
All supplies to be dftllvor»d, prepaid,

,n directed.
Th» ftnarrt o( Rdnmtlnn rewrvM the will be »o!d. u
nhi to rtttct any or nil bids. | >*n»nt ds'a'is.
April 17. I«5J

JOHN n'ZURn.LA. District Clerk,
narterel Ronril ()f Education

P 4 17

N;)TUT or iMnirc
•n WHOM IT MAY CONCE1N:

Al, n regular mr l̂lUK nf the Conn-
II of 'hf P-viiifTi of Crrtrtftk t]O'-l
lirll 111. IB.W. t wm directed to
(IvfTtlnf the furl Hint nn Th'irsHRV «ve-
Inn, May 7, 1953, the M»yor end
-Ollfifll will IIIPO, nt H:W P M, In ilic
'"•inil Hiri'iDr-^ Mi'tii"'""' .Bul'f"!!",
ooke AVTOUP. Cafteret, N. J.. Rnd M-

>M nn l̂ se11 nt public snle mid to rhe
lllhcnt bidder nnurdln'8 t« ternis 61
'i« on fl> wl*h the Boronlfh OleTk

>IK'ii to Innncriion pnr! to he pnhl'fllv
ml utlur to ulc . l.utr, 3 to 12 I

B

said hlock will renulre Wt pnyme
time of Bid. the hRlanc.« to be paid
within 30 dnyi from dn'r, of wie.

Th» Fnle "'• t!u> i\t)O<'o'-menttnned
di

Auwwm RP
I I I U mrihfr notire t.hnt trie C»rteri't

lurauiih Council hRs. bv resolution nnd
'••-•iiiflnt h i \t\vi f>r^'l (i minimum

price nf whlrh so lit lots In snld hlock
will br wild, loRether with nil other per-
Inent details, mid minimum nrta b«fn™
400,nn, pln« costs of iireporlng deed
il.i »'.l*ra«lll|( this ealn Hald lots In

-nH blnrV will reqii're lfl"^ payment nt
,lme of hid, the bftltui-e to bp pnltt
within 30 d«y« from date of imle.

The «ale of the nbove mentioned
nroperty s\ib)en to following oondl
t.lonc
TBKMS AND CONDITIONS OF IMS

I. Tnt nweji injl bidder shall be re-
quired to' depoBlt 10'", nf the totnl
purchase price &t the time of sale

rt h l f rtll he payuDin• „ . . the balance shall be , .
Wlttala 3P days from the dnte of unit
The purchaser, his, her their, or Its
assigns shall not frect or permit to
b« erected upon nny part fit the
ptemlses a^r dwelling costlns leas
than $6,000 00

X It l> specifically understood that
the purchaser, his, her, their or Its
assign's, shall construct nt his. her
their or Its own proper rust* and
expense, complete- sanitary mill storm
severs to arcomniodiite tho property
sold, Raid sewers shRll be mid within
6 rnaafhs (mm the date of sa'c nnd
shall be laid lp accordance with the
plans and speciflentlons therefoM
prepared or to be prepared by the
by the Borough Engineer n( the Hor-
Oilgh of C«rterei and approved hy
tbe Mayor nnd Horoimli Council »<
the Borough of Carterrt, nnd nil
sewers so constructed shall become
the property of the Borough of Cur-
terat, as part of the Municipal Sewer
Svbiciu. TIIP lAJj,!, yf M.c ptCiJ-rr.Mnti
of the plans and spedftrdtlonR shnll
be borne by the purchaser.
The piirrhster slmll be required to
Drovlde at his. IIIT, their or Its own
proper corfts nnri expense n five lnrh
penetration mnrndnm road on the
street or streets on uhlch tlifi afore-
said lots face; anil said street slinll
lie Improved us the construction bl
the dwelling progresses; wild s iren
shall be Improved In accordance
with the pratie of snld street or
s'rei>!r, :ir established by tilt Dornugli
Connrll.

5. Purchaser will construct sldewnllis,
curbs and gutters to nccoinmodatc

nlnR. M»f 7.

council Oilman*. MuiilclpAl >i l l i
rn,H Avenge. fUr\mt H. J , ' » » l I
• ln.r .incl *11 si public «nls *B<1 "> th i

it Milder n.'nrilln^ to tttroil Of
.„•• mi

,, ,,,,„„,;„„

nnv pert of i ;"'
Illng roftinn less

the uurch

tlielr

g
the said property ubovc
The sldewnlkh qnd curbs shall be In
accordancp to Kmrtes pstahllshcd by
the Borough Council. Said curb nnd
(juticr to be no less than 2 feet wide

Take further notice tlmt ut said mile
or any date to wliicli it may be ad-
loiirned. the Mayor nnd Council reserve
tfce right In their discretion to reject
->nv nne nf pit Mnp nnd to iwii said
l o b In said block to such bidder as
they may select.

Upon acceptance of the minimum
bid, or hid above minimum, by tho
Hnjor a i d Council and the payment
thereof by the purchaser according
to toe nminer of purchase in accord-
ance with terms of sale on file, the
Borough of Oartftret will deliver a Bar-
gale and Sate deed tor said prqmtrtti.

MICHAEL J J A B K A L Y ,
Borouith Clerk.

To be advertised April 17. 1953, and
April it, 1953, In the Carteret Press.

propi'rtv subject in follntfliiS condi-
tions'
TERMS ANI> CONDITIONS OK SALE
. The siieemsf'il bidder slisll be re-

qultd'l t" depdstt. 10V fkf the total
purchiwq prim o' tin time o[ »ale
nnd the bnlance shnll be payable
within .V) days freni Itif date of »nle

!. The purchBSer, Ills, lie.r their, or 1U
asuicni shnll nut era* or permit, to
hf ercr.ted \ip"i ""* " ' I S "
pnjrnlsri nny d\
than M.irau.on
It Is RDei'inrully iinilefKlood Ihnt
tlie purchuner. his. her. lii^ii *>i 11^

vrnirnM nt Ms, h*r.
ir Its own prnpef costs hn71

^ . A. coiiiplpte nftnirnry iinii storm

Fewnrs In nrciinininflalo t i l ' properly
Bold, salM sewers slinll b» lnld wli.bln
6 nionths from the date ot sale ami
shMI be liild In accordnnce with the
plftiiH nnd spei'incntlonn llie.f((ort
prepnrdil or to be prepared l l v * ' i r

by the Borough Eimlnecr nf the Mor-
ounli of C«rt(iret, nnd spprnvad bv
the Moyor and Iioroutili f o u n d I ol
the DoroiiKh of Cirtcrct. and all
sewers so const rurtecl slinll heroine
the. property uf the Hnrou^h or Car-
teret, as part, of the Municipal Bower
aynteir,. The cost of the preparation
of the plans nnd RpeclflcatUniH shnll
be borne hv the purflinser

4. The purfihiieer shnll lio reil;ilritd t"
provide nt hlr,, lier, their or Its own
proper costs null c'cpeniip a tlve-Uioh
penetrmlon maondftin road on the
•tfeot or streets on which Hi" nfore-
fflli! lots face; nnd nakl street shall
be Improved us the construction ot
the dwetllnu iirogrespes; finld street
shall lie Improved In nccordiiDce
with i)ie i:r:idi* nf snhl street, or
streets nr estnhllshcd by the HorouKli
Couiu:ll.

5. Pur.-luiFiT will construct sldewnlks
curbs nnd ritttern tit iiccoiniiiodntr
the 6Hlil properly above described
The sidewalks and curbs shnll be In
iircnnlnnce in I'rndes established by
the iloriMinh Cnuncll Hnlil curli am'
EUttor tn !»• no less (.hull I feet wide

Take fiir'licr noMce rliut ut wud liiile
or fthv dn'e to M'hlch It ninv be nd-
U>uriie!l Hi'1 ?*trtvor nnd Council re
fhe rlirht In their discretion to relect
nny one or nil bl.li and to sell said
lots In 5»ld blocks to such bidder as
the.y mny select

Upon inc.eptiuioo <>t itic iiiiiiuiiuiii
bid, or bid nbuvc inlnlimiiii, bv the
Mayor and Couiiclt nnd the payment
thereof bv flu1 mtrchitper ucrordlnR
miv one or nil bids nnd io sell ttild
lots In butt] blocks ty such bidder us
,io the mnnuer of purchase In nr.cord-

wllh Irrma of snle on flic, the
i>( Onrlerct will deliver u Bar-

;nln mill Hale tleori for said promises.
MICHAEL MASKALY,

Boroui'b Clerk.

To be iidvcrtlscd April 17, 1953. and
April 24, 1353, In tho Cattcret Press.

NOTK'K OK 1'UBI.K; SALK
TO WHOM IT MAY CONCEKW

At a regular meeting of the Coun-
cil of the horou"h or Cprleret he1'
April 18, IBM.

iwift tn bo publfcny
rend prior tn m l f Ifltn M, Block M.
Hcslil Street, nurmiBli of
jiensinenl Mnp. ,

I^kn further nonce tnnt tlW
Honiii'di founcl l l»»-, by rMoIUw™ -ow
i.rbunii to l:..v, nxed a minimum
™ " «*l. h iwiii lots m mW tieck

'»\V be sold torMher WKh all Othir p»r-
ti,»ni iletnlls ••aid minimum iirlct b«mg
S100M plus ci>si'- ot prepsrln* deej

' ,, ,., ,„...-. .iniJ lota In
K, if i-oid on terms: will r»-.Mill I)''

.(Hire I"1 pn"
linlnlice in be
rlifrr n( snip

"f

nt tlm^ of bl4, t in
,1 within 30 days from

he above ment|onfii
In folloTlnj; coucllproperty su

tlonj:
TRBMS AND C0M11T10N8 OF SA1.K
. Tli« successful bidder shall bs re-

quired t« deposit 10':i, of the total
jmrchnpe price at the time of sale
and the bilnnce shall hn payable
\«-1 t|iiii In clnvs from tbe dut* of snip

2. The purchaser, his, her. their OT Ha
nsilrnn shall not srect or permit tel
bn eret:ie-d upnn any p.'ut of the
premises nnv dwtll'nn custliiK lean
tliTin $i,()OO.flO

3. It Is .upwincallv understood thnl. the
pnrrlinser. his. her, rlielr nr Its as-
alijiis, slmll cmistrurt at his, Mr.
Ihflr or Its own proper -osts nnd
exiietise. complete (limitary ind stonri
Bewers to BccoiumiKlHte th,' property
sold, said sewers Khali be Mil within
I! months from the tlnte in snle nnd
fhnll be laid In srcorianci with tU»

i > I ti i •: > :ui.l siierincnt.iuii'i therefore
prepared r̂ r tn tie propnr, I bv tfte
Rurnmrh Kniilni'l' ol the f >n:uuh
fartpret mid npiiroved by li
tmd Pnrnucn I'diincSl nf tlv '
nf rar ten-t , nnd nil sewet .
strutted nhiill become tin
of ihe Borough nf ('nrtieri'
nf thn Munlclpnl flewir S\
rnst of the prepnrntlon cf 'he plans
nnd mieelficnilnns shall b- born by
the purchaser

4. The purchnser fihflll be T' 'tnlrad to
provide m bis. her, thfilr m Us own
proper costs and expense- nve-lnch
penclrntlon nuicndnm roi 1 on the
street or streets on which 'he slOrt-
snld lots rnciv snd ssld t "eet shall
lw Improved us Ihe eonM: n 'tlon Qf
Ihe dwellltii; proiressea; .Id street
shall be Improved In RCCOP1 nice with
the grails of snld utteet ir st,r«»U
us estnhlkheil l>y the Borq ::h Coun-
cil

T>' Puridm.wr will construct lil^walki,
curbs nnd gutters to art rmiodata
tbe said property nbovej described,
Tht sldevnlkH and ,'tirbs I'.all bt la
iiccorrinncc to nrndes e»t« ilslied by
the Bnroitch Cnuncll. SHIJ: curl) and
nutter to he no less tf n S feet

e Mayor
rWfluiTh
fi'J OOD-

property
as part

NOTICE OF PUBLIC SALE

TO WHOM IT MAY CONCERN:

At q ragulu meetlag of tbe Coun-
cil of the Borounh of Carteret held
April 16, 195J, I was directed to
a4v«rUn the fact that on Thurtday eve-
ning. Ma; 7, 1953, the Mayor and
Council will rqe«t at 8:00 P. U In the
Council Chambers, Municipal Building,
Oooka Avenue. Carteret, N. J.. and « -
POM and sell at puljllc u l e and to the

Take further notice that *'
or any date tu which It n

in Id »!•
he ad-

louriipd. the M;ivnr and rouj il reserve
the rirht, in their ilisoretloj to releet
:uiv one nr nil bids imd i -ell said
lots 1ft t-.ild hlock tu sucli nldder nt>

]
ojulmum

hy thi
imyment

dl

they
i

nmy select.
ii ticcepiiince

]
p nf tho,

hid, cr bid :ihnve inlnlmto
Mnvnr and Council nnd tlj
ihcreof bv th" twrchnser;
;o thi: iniumcr of purchase
•line wl'h lenup ot 5nle
Bnrouirh of Ciutcri't will de!

nnd Hale rtred fcr sn1

MICHAEL

RENT A PIANO
AT GRIFFITHS

** SPINETS'""5*
pay at littlo c* ' X per month

• • •* W (Plw Cartogt)

pxcalUnt mnkti—Lattit Mod«li

If you deci(ie.to buy the piano withiu(Jmwuli»t

all money paid for rentaj aw) Jelivwy will be
, deducted from the purchase price.

Jo»g Ferrer, who produced, di^
tec ted and starred In the Broad-
way play, "The Shrike," will pro-:
duce the moyie version independ-
ently and will be Its star and di-
rector as well.

CLASSIFIED
W4NT()D—MALE *

MAN WANTED to cut grass all
summer with electric lawn

mower. Call Carteiet 1-4011.
4-17

WANTED

AMD WOMEN wanted far
Hri shipping

agfi\. Hot experience
Hospltallzation and surgical
% . (JarteTet China Co., Call Car-
t*ni 1-61H 4-17

• HELP WANTED—FKMALE

pJ CQ|»pet«it. Oopd
starting salary. Pleasant surround-
ings. Permanent. HospiUjlization
and surgical benefits. Carteret
China CO. Call Carteret 1-5184.

4-17

LOTS on Wheejer Av«r.u.«,

Street
4-17; 23

LOST-N&vy blue
*irtj)B te)( ring,

at tmu. ftfAytrf- C l w
1-ttaTilM. UUdred &&n«|.

U»t in vtejiiltx id P«r»hln? mi

Hey Fellas!!
•I

would you
like a

"TED WII.LIAM8"

FIELDER'S GLOVE?
... or other Baseball Equipment,

like a new BAT, BIG-LEAGUE BALL,
FIRST BASEMAN'S (IITT etc.?

Honeit, feUas, tbay're at) wy to earu you wo^'t
See 'em W*d get full Aeltfk W% «|Hra9o y

etweon 4 and 5 P. M.̂ Aitk fw tlw Cfrfnlali

%. 18 Green Stn

m - l a

or

was directed t o ' April 24. 1953, In the Carter

MhlnkofinCho^M0

LOVELY SPRING

TOPPERS

STUNNING SPRING

DRESSIS

o r w JWOAVs wrriL 9 p. M.



School Nine
Openf r to
Brandt 84

KHi'7i' -Held to two lone
< irfH so Ferguson, the Car-

ni h srhool baseball team
,i/•rent in its opSninj game

ci'uin to idfflf? Brunch
, ;ifiernoon at the short

•in s to 1 count.
r ivrgnsoti « u the gent

, ,k mil t4 Blue And White
,., while limiting the Mnt -

i m scattered hits. He was
I,;.- inri the only run scored

:,i r-unp In the first lhnlng
i ii Knsha reached first on

.:olc second ntid came all
,v i-ound on a wild thro*.
stimuli relelWti Bill Knit-

„ the Hecoud Inning after the
I'u'i been bombarded for

• li I.-K In the opening round.
..,11. nicked for two rum In
, ii ii and one In the fourth,
,i f iily steady ball and gave
, c nf some good work during

season.
fl)

lb
• i n .

j l i i m s .

j ' l i i ' i l l

ABR
1 l
3 0
J 0

P
rf

cf
If

SS
S5

. 31)
3b

..... a

..... 3
I

...:. 8
1
l
•

l.on» Brtnth (I)
20 1 2

l i ) , l - f
, 31)

ji iulirp.se. l b
li. If ....
on. p ....

' . I'

v. rf ....

ABR
1 1
3
3
1
4
2
3
4

H

2b

bv innings:
• ! " t

......... 1 0 1

24 8 4

100 000 0—1
520 100 x—8Brunch

riflre: LaVlne.
inl.n Bases: Kasha, Lavinc,
nihvpse.
• Tck Out: by Ferguson 14, by

hill 6.

• on Balls: off Perguson 3,
: liiws c. off Seaman 4.
i ii res- McQowan, Colucci.

Lake Island No. 4
Team Posts 18th

Straight Victory

Cub Baseball
^ue Opens With

Games Tomorrow
AUTKflET—The Cub Re=rea-
b'••(•ball league opens Its sea.
trmorrow at the Park Field.

Mini!! tg an announcement by
•'MI AI Brechka.
A> names are slated lor to-
r v one for the morning and
!:i i he nfternoon. In the morn-

PAL NEWS
By BENNY

The next skating party will be
sometime next month and will be
for eight)! grades only. Last skat-
ing party proved popular and
much Ik "
children.

No progress has been, made on
the Mew Jersey PAL baseball
league and a meeting Is scheduled
In the future. Due to the phone
strike, no contact has been made
with the officers of the league.

High school baseball team opens
at Lang Branch on Tuesday and
loses game by a score of 8-1. Bill
Kollbas had bad first Inning al-
lowing five runs stays only two-
thirds of an Inning. Seamon fin-'
lshes game. Long Branch gets 2
more runs in 2nd and 1 run in
the 3rd.

C a r t m t plsys Highland Park on
Thursday and Jamesburg on Fri-
day, both games are on the rbud.
Doug Kin?, coach of the Ramblers
expects team to improve a lot and
have a fair season.

April Wth Bt the High school,
at 8:0* P. K. remember the date,
for Carteret Dancing school will
have a benefit for the Polio Fund.
Contact Mary Dusko for tickets
and mote Information.

New Jersey Old Timers Soccer
greats Have ornanlzed and meet
annually to pick 10 players for
the H<ri! ef rsrnf ssl!?ry.

William Elliott ST., retired mail-
man, Is entitled to a place on the
NJ Hall c-f Fame soccer honor.
Bill has a record of 22 years of
playing service. havMig secured
nearly every League and cup med-
als In his time. He hn.s played In
St. Louis, Philadelphia, Chicago
tnd Patergon, Has 2 American Cup
medals. 2 Jersey State Medals and
National League Medals. The rec-
ord shows that Bill has played
with the famous Brooklyn Wan-
derers, West Hudson and Paterson
teams.

All Carteret Is behind in this
move to place the name of Wil-
liam Elliott on the Hall of Fame
roster. Bill 'would like to see Car-
teret High form a Soccer team,
thinks, Joe Coraba.' Matt Sloan or
George Richardson would help In
forming and coaching the bays.
' Bill fetes jiride in his 2 boys,
BUI Jr. who starred at Carteret
High in baseball, basketball and
football and has played with Car-
teret Alumni. Donald has been ac-
tive in sports for a long time, be-
ins associated With the Pirates.

Elliott's have a lot of trophies
and are willing to dbnate some of

the Holy Family
• will play the Sparrows at
M . while In the afternoon
uch gets under way at 1
hf Pirates will oppose the

•i'hka also announced that a
in1: of the representatives of
Uiti's Senior Softball teams
iiict't Monday, April SO, at
P M in the Borough Hall to

plans for the coming

them to PAL leagues or
leagues. We hope you like
brief sketch of a Carteret
Timer und a sportsman.

Rec
the
Old

Mapping a Career
"My son, you are not diligent at

your books."
"To speak the truth, father, I

think It's dangerous to know too
much. A prize fighter walks away
with raebbe a million dollars, while
a college professor can't afford the
price of a ringside seat."

A Sincere
THANK YOU

for t t e wonderful reception given
lastltetarday to the opening of our
new •Chrysler-Plymouth Showroom
Mid Serrice Department. We were
ovaNfoelined by the number of peo-
ple «he * Wtttfy stopped in to wish
us well.

We have endeavored to provide a
Showroom, and equipped our Service
D*t*rtovmt, to gtre you the best
poaitikiOTice. t o us, you are the
most important peopbe In foe world,
and wtififiever we can be o f service
to jWM»toe in, aftft|me; you'll find
UB glad to see you.

BRATfON,
W£L TERWE/GHT CtiALlEHGER

Wand's Wo. S team posted Its 11th
fitt-aiKht victory In th« Rarltun
Valley Pistol League, group 2 com-
petition, downing the Raritan
Trrwtishlp team by 1036 to 1017
this wtiek at the local rarfae.

In the oroup A cHwa, Lake
Island's No. 1 team remained In
first position by winnini a forfeit
mutch from the WootforiaSe Po-
lice.

CUA8B "A"
I*ake Island No. 1
Colonial No. 1
Eouth RIVer No. 1
Sheriff's Office
Cltllenn
TnwneHall
Woodbiidge. Police

Lake Island No. 1 18
Oclonlal No. 2 14
Rarifcan Township 11
Bangers i<r
South River No. 3 A.. 8
Carteret Police Reserves
Colonial No. 3

forfeit
Like hlfcha Ntt.

Solewlr,

A.Klrchner » 1
Wetrner

CaHcret
Campbell 324
Reason 885

119
Dunster ...: 252

Rangen

Llebtr J2t
Rakos 280
Wolcott 242

Lake Inland No. 2
Qulgley 249
MurUleo :.... 284
Kokolus 298
Kupcha 234

1045
RarlUn Township

Toth 235
Pltjter^ 254
L. Gyramati 261
SWales 261

1017

QPEAKING
ABOUT SPORTS

Meyar

Auto Races Start
In Trenton Sunday

TRENTON—The trim one-mile
raceway at the New Jersey Pair-
grounds here will again be th
scene of the season's first AAA
auto races on a mile track, Sun-
day, AAA officials announced.

AAA Contest Board secretary
James H. Lamb said that the race1:
would be staged by Sam Nunis
Speedways, which lias directed
;he AAA opening here for several
'ears. A capacity crowd saw the

Nunls directed Eastern AAA in-
augural races on a half mile track
at Reading, Pa., Sunday, March
29th.

Anxious to start the mile sea-
son just1 as fleet and colorful as
was the half mile opening, Race-
master Sam Nunls is currently
busy with race plans. He an-
nounced that a 35 mile champion
sweepstakes would head Sunday'!
program.

Among the large delegation of
big time drivers already contacted
by Nunis are Tommy Htonershitz.
four time Eastern AAA champion
and winner at Reading: Johnny
Thomson, Eastern AAA midget
racing champion, second at Read-
ing.

Judging by his record smashing
form at the New Jersey State Pair
lust fall, Hlnnershitts uiould sign
early for the coming races, New
marks posted by the "Ftying
Dutchman" at the Pair were: one
mile In 90.85 seconds, six miles in
four minutes 15.5-2 seconds, and
26 miles In 18 minutes 30.59 sec-
onds.

Completing Sunday's program
Nunls said, woul4 be four six mile
heat races, a special novelty dash,
and qualifying time trials. The
time trials will begin at 1 P.M.
and races at 2:30 P. M

The other night while taking in the 50th Anniver-

sary celebration of the Carteret Odd Fellows, we

bumped into a number of friends whom we haven't

seeft for a long time. One of these fellows was Tony

Bubenheimer, who has been doing most of his bowling

out of town this year, Tony is participating in the State

Masonic pin loop in addition to several other leagues.

Tdiiy, who for my money, still rates among the top best

pin artists in Carteret, Is still averaging around 190

which ifi & pretty good mark for fthy league.

1. B. M. plans to "mass-produce"
10 or 16 "brains" a year.

CUT-HAT! ARMY
and NAVY STORE
102 ROOSEVELT AVENUE

(NMT HudfOB itnat)
CABTEBET. N. J.
Open Kverr Ml ht

SPECIAL
THIS

VALUE

DRESS BELTS
89c

5

RAINCOATS

Hit 1«24 irritating
Virginia Carolina

Two f k m t t d for First Pl<U

- I U E - C I O LOC»)

No. 44 jtot on another display of
pin topplto* with 3 of their m;n
shontlnn «00 *rles. TH? Unlfci
men swept Virginia-Carolina in S
games picking up a game on th*
4th place A AC team but still re-
maining I S games behind. Tony
Nawak 811 (197-189-2151. ,ftd
Lfmon Lewandowskl 6)1 (179-204-
5;I8>. fid Mayorek 004 <»14«1-
232) and Terry LflBnnco 20.1 were
'he honor bearers for the winners.
IiOcfll 440 Hito hit a 1024 to put
them in 2nd place.

Bfcnj Moore won 2 games from
Armours, losing the middle gime
b y l l pins. The victory plnecd th*
PilhtnlMi In a We for neeunti p ' a r

Uermit. C | I I . Ore-
sot Mid Un VinPelt were high
f<iv the MUrMco team and JOT
Wrnlllo led the Armour group.

"Metal ft Thermit lost an oppor-
tunity to gain undisputed posses-
sion of 2nd place when they
dropped two guinea to the much
improved Am. Ag. Chem. Co. five
The 1st tilt was lost by 8 pins
M-T shot a 9?fl to win the and
game. A] Mudrak 602 (19R-198-
209) sparked the Fertlllwr men
and Tony Deriawlec 237-589 paced
the Thermit team.

t h e Champion Qen. Am. Tank
Sto. team won 2 games from U. S
Metals, stopping U. S. M. H, from
climbing into the 4th slot. Pon&l
Seca 081-231-188) 600, Rudy
Karn»v $01 (234-180-187) sparked
th& Oilmen. Bill Heaton hit a 661
for the Metals team.

TEAM STANDINGS
W L

Jen. Am. Tank Sto 8B'i J4>i
>B»W. Moor* 91 J«
Metal * Thermit 57 38
Am. Ag, Chem. Co. 49 44
O. 8. M«U1» «'i 4SU
tm-OIO Local 440 47 48
Armourt 38 JT
Virginia-Carolina 10 13

UTkVCIO Local 44 |3)«41»11 10J4 (J77J)
Vlrgllil.-C«iollna (01718 748 757(2223)

Bill Elliott Is
Member of N* J.
State Soccer Club

a two-w«y.

CARTFRKT--A banOiiet of the
New Jersey O'd Timers AMdCiatlbn
wts held on April 4th tor the pUr-
»n«e rf forming » New Jer«y Rkll
of Fame in Soccer Football. Over
300 persons were present Including
<\ Rood /many high »3hool cdnches
who have sorter tewns en their
progr.im.

The N'-w Jerey organ Uatjon k
i::t affiliated with the Pniltdti-
)hln «i NfW Jersey hat
•rnn a U.U but for t.-icw.

gue
k tor I

m m
i t ttw AtMtttay Atttyi. Tht
pure D» W11» mi
nit** ttVtoH tht teadlhg * I
a 'V."* miifth t* BC '

fto«nufc had
in the ittlwt*i

w * m. #r m. y
ski Mhwd hii mm mm
fti wme. M»itr CuttrrrKk
h««h m»b for Nttf i with
cet and 111 M hl|h ntiie.

\n l»iS It wns estimated that over
i million dollars worth of soccer
tnlrnt attended this banquet.

Those who received recagnltlon
wefe Dave Brrwn, Archie Stark,
Bill Fryer of Mnrien. nil who were
tenm mates of William Elliott
Wllllnm Elliott has n record of 22

of soccer plftylnst and hav'n*

As ttsnil, "Bnnttjr"
the bl* stun ft* Brttwn't &i't|
bv rolling a mertacubr 941
with w»tnH of MB. 181 and
Scurfy ii$w l u i 4 tog 4v«

a mark of
Tony BuDWrialmeT Set I

for the D« Kile Builders bv i
a 8(4 *et. With 211 i t his

nm

y
secured nearly evety league, and
up medals in his time. Bill has

In St. Louis,. Philadelphia,
•?hlca»o and Paterson. with such
teams as the famed Brooklyn Wan-
derers, Pnterson end West Hud-
sons.

All Carteret fans are behind In
I movement t:. place William Elli-
ott in the soccer Hsll of Fame at
flext years' banquet.

Elliott's Interest has been In
Carteret youth. Bill Jr., his son,
starred In high schpol In baseball,
Dasketbnll and football find lster
o'averi with Carteret Alumni. DMI
Elliott has been coachln? the Pi-
rates for a long time and plans to
retire this year.

BC TelcTltton

Ben], Moot*
Armours

9*3 (28M)
(1)801910 844 t IMS t

Rose Bubenheimer
Rolls 592 Set in
Hill Bowl League

CARTERETT- Rose Bubenheim-
er. wife of Tonv Bubenheimer, who
is rated by sr>me as Cavteret's No.
1 ranking bowler, gave a neat per-

USMR Girls Sew
Up 2nd Place i

Industrial Loop

fonnunco last ns she rolled
scores of 166, 192, anrl 234 for a
'iH? 592 average, while bowling
with the Emprt";s Beauty(Shoppe
in the Hill Bowl Women's League.
Her tpnm won two but still

The high school baseball team bpened its season by
dropping a one-sided tilt bo Long Branch this week.
Despite 'this setback, the club has shown considerablie
promise to date and should embark upon a successful
season once warmer weather sets in. Coach Dougy King

. has worked hard to date and hopes that his efforts
will not have been in vain. Ernie Sabo, who knows
baseball better than most of us, has seen the boys work
out on several occasions and Believes the club will click
before long . . . Good luck boys . . .

(Carteret's grand old man of soccer, Bill Elliott, is a
sure bet to be named to the New Jersey Hall of Fame
Soccej team next year when the association holds its
annual dinner. This year the New Jersey group was
organized and a group of over 30Q outstanding soccer
players and coaches were in attendance. The New Jer-
sey group is not affiliated in any way with the Phila-
delphia group. Bill has a record of, 22 years of soccer
playing to his credit and Is Well tnown throughout
the state for his achievements. During his long career,
Bill has played in St. Louis, Philadelphia, Chicago and
Paterson. He also performed with the famed Brooklyn
Wanderers, one of the leading jtigregations in the
East. *: " '

Am Af Chem. Co. (DMJ94S 883 (JT72>
Metal A Th«r»nlt ( l ) M J I M 8)811771}

a A. Tank Sto. (i) Ml 972 853 (27684
V. tt. M»talB 11)800 851 B84 (M15|

Ray's Shell Team
Clinches Pennant

CARTERET— Sporting a lead* of
7Vi games, with only a few weeks
remaining, Ray's Shell Service has
'jeen practically sewed up the Oaf
<ti tha Hill Bowl Mixed Leaguf
this season. The Carteret Chins
hold a safe position in second
place.

t h e results tallow:
Standings

' " W L
^ay's Shell Service 57 27
2artfret China 49'^ 34'^
Hill Bowl 40% 48M-
Bocco'SElec : 38'/a 4RW
Makwlnski Bldrs 37V4 461/2jareenwald's Insur. ..
3abo's Sport Shop 29 B5 Oypgy Camp

star ' s Food
Hill Bowl 4«l/2 4SMi
Bible's Finn 42 48
Mayfalr Bar 42 48
Empress Beauty 41Mi 48'/i
Walt and Gene's 40 50

CARTERET—With first
clinched by the Woodbridge Ttjfcf
phone Gh Is In the HUl Bowl A t ^
uUitiml TTuiiiciis pill iciiiic, i*,'
looks like the USMR No. 2 t e a m *
a sure bet to cop second plate.*'^

The Copperworks gals
i w n d place with a nice 8% L

lead over the third place AAC WQ4,-;j
2 club.

Last week's results follow:
Staiidlnn

W
Woodbrldge Telco N
USMR No. 2 53M)
AAC No. 2

Af Brechka has announced the opening of the Cub
League tomorrow mottling af^fie Park Field. With
boys up to 11 Va years of age conlplting, the Cub League
exjjects tox enjoy another big aWson this year. In the
opening games, the Holy Family Eagles will play the
Sparrows in the morning corltest^while the Pirates
will clash with the Vandal* in the'afternoon tilt.

I am going to stick ray neck old; and pick the New
York Yankees and the Brooklyn Bodgers to win the
pennants in their respective totfib. I have selected
these two teams because of their all-around strength
primarily.

•Ttrmins way down In sixth place
n the team standing.

Greenwald'^. winning t h r e e
wines from Sltar's Food, bounced
right back into the No. 1 spot as
the Gvpsy Camp suffered-a
[ng three game setback at the
hands of Walt and Gene's Flower
Shoo.

The results follow:
Standings

44
AAC No. 1 ., tt
Westvaco 43
USMR No, 1 41
USMR No. 3 38
United Chromium

Results
Ray's Shell Service (2)
Carteret China , (1)

Hill BOWl ...'
Sabo's Sport Shop (1)

Makwirwki Builders ,...'..... (3)
Rocco's Elec (Oi

A Complicated.Art
"Anyone can write a song," said

the man from New York. v

"Well, then, what's my prob-
lem?" asked the musical cousin.

"Your problem," sighed the man
who knew, "Is to find a band or
an orchestra or a pretty blonde
with a voice who will convince a
publisher that the song will make
such a hit they'll M k e juke box
records of the muMJfer.'k

Tin- Mflff^n
Daughter—Father, I tWnk we

ought to biiy an auto, before they
go up. You can buy one for t aong
low. *

Dad—Yes, and I know the song
- i t ' l l be "Over the HUli to the
Poorhoua«,to . - . ' ' '

• jMtiHb,* i^d-1

frankly SpeaUng
passenger (who hasn't enjoyed

the rough weather): "The
seenw (e tip a good deal, stew

Stetatd: "Yes, ma'am I How-
ever,, t i^sume it's merely trying
to s e t a «(bod example for the pas-
aengirt."

Georgetown Bowlers Add
Full Game to Loop Lead

CARTERET — Winning three
games over Fordham, George-
town's bowlers added a full gamr
to their league lead in the Knight'
of Columbus Intra-Council pir
league as the second place Notre
Dame club was able to win only
two games from Holy Cross.

Standings
W L

Georgetown 47 ft 33 W
Notre Dame 46 35
Holy Cross 4 3 ' 39
Fordham : 26 % W2

Result*
Notre Dame (2) 706 777,75S
Holy Cross U> ........ 663 705 777

Eordham (0) «9« 711 68»
Georgetown (3) 711 754 776

Guarantee* P a n
Little Bride—Is -this natural ice,

Mr. Iceman?
Mr. Iceman—Certainly, It's gen-

Ulne, natural ice. It ain't none
0' ?«r chunks 0' dirty water itlick
together with cheap glue.

Philosophic Crook
Judge—I notice that, in addi-

tion to misappropriating $500, you
took a considerable au&ntity of
valuables In the form of rings,
watches and other • trinkets.

Prisoner—Yes, sir; I remem-
bered that money alone don't
bring happiness.

WILDER - BUSINESSMAN - CIVIC LEADER

SUPPORT

PAUL L. TROAST
FOft

GOVERNOR

W
51
50
47

I<
39
40
43

Results
Oreenwald's (3)
SlUr's Food (0)

Hill Bowl (1) 709 689 684
Empress Beauty (2) .. 676 101 768

718 660 126
701 656 647

Gypsy Camp (0) 625 621.706
Walt's, Gene's (3) .. 639 889 734

Mayfair Bar <2> 715 787 681
3ablc's Purn. (1) .... 844 972 884

Censorship is called a threat to
fundamental liberties.

Remits
USMR No. 3 (1) .... US 811
USMR No. 2 (2) 858 611

United Chrom. (1) .. $38 571 I M
Westvaco (2) 576 STO M l

AAC No. 1 (3)
USMR No. 1 (0) .
AAC No. 2 (1)
Wood. Telco. (2)

548 536 657"'
890 MQ

m m

ftahway Prison Team i s
Seeking Softball Games

CARTERET—The Inmate* rf
the N. J. State Prison tterm'K«t „
Rahway, N. J., art seeking loftlwll tl\
games with any uniformed, adult
teams throughout the State.

Oames are to be played on TiiRtt*
day and ThursBfty eMfflftgi • ,\

If Interested, kindly cdnttct » . - • I
Edward F. Wenalofl,, Dttecttt at [J
Education by letter or phone U*h* ' 4
way 7-2060.

RIDES MLtlE TO IKDUCtlO** §;
MI SI . —

1 M
CARROxtON, MI S

Chapman rode a mul« 31
report lor pTe-lnductton
tlon after he had reedted

.notice. :

the convertfenf fl«O tofy to *
BALTIMORE-WASHINGTON

THI WIST
A abort drive takea you to .
Baltimore tt (Mo ami felt, i
Electric train*. Board tha twin
relax in comfort, enjoj nloeUmt
service, and the aaaUtan̂ B. of arrfvini on

lOAIDTHIItOM
fcf Mfnvn, Wi

whmtha
1&*



Dear U>vmn i
1 hsvf twvn critnR wtfh Jim TOT!

three veti!'; 1 am l ! yt*n old j
tnd 1> i< ;d r»nd wr h»d plann«i;
to br mnrrM in April or MAT j

But nn« ) hnvr mft Kilrtlf who i
fe J2 VP'II^ .i.d mid one* ««*

•HiTtfrt i\nii hp !iw one critic! He
has a rtui>ire but my mother'
thinks 1 am ton >-;xinf to go with
him Sho »nuts mr to (o with
Jim bt:i 1 no inn^cr love him and j
Can't ni> tin *!>'•> mir plan* of KM-1
Uns ni9inod iwvauw I low Eddie
fttoM1 ti'll mr do vou think I urn j
Lgo ymma t > sn with Edclif "> Should
I give thrm both up or should I

:luai> Jim'
Mary - W Va.

Answer
I think ihe test thing for you to

do Is not tn marry either on* for
the present '

A man who Is divorced at 12
doesn't sMind like a vfry Rood
•Mktrlmonlal ratch to roe and your
mother probably knows what she
la talking about when she advises
fat to let him alone

On the other hand there Is no
WMon why you should marry Jim
U you d,MVt love him. Otrls of your
• f t arp liable to fall In and out of
low several times before they
Willy find the right man so don't

ke the mistake of marrying any-
unless you feel that he Is the

ly one frr you. You fwl that he
the only one for you. You have

r*&UAg of time W decide for you
$ n young and there Li no reason

I irtnild like t > know how and
where to »vp'y to: « loan under
the O 1 Hill of Rlthts If you
could send rrtr the niidrew of surli
a br»nrh of n-mrr 1 *ill rrallv

appreciate it
0 B^ Alabama

Answer
In your nesre^t hrre tovh you

can contact the office ef Veteran
Administration and the dinvtor
can five you ful'i tninnniiunri I-ook
fc the M t T r W •"w* If TOI have i
t.TtniWf 'YrflQthf ttw rtSAot and tt \
will probably be listed iincVr V S :

Oomnmmt. Veteran Adimrmir*-j
Uon OlBee. I

Qood luck I
LOUISA !

Addrra y»w letters to: j
Uotea, I*M NaUoiul PTT
BMl- Wafthlncton D. (

f t N SONS
DELMA-R. Md.-Mrs. Charle-

iNIlet Moore recently gave birth
tp her tenth child a son The
tab; was the tenth son in the fam-
ily — Mrs Moore, 37. has never
ftvert birth to a girl.

i Onlnr teU-visInn is five to tei
m r s off. Dr. Allen B Du Mont
Wd a House committee

Ballerina

To Make K*rordlnj* FREE and
Send Them to Your Overseas

Servicemen or Women Call

James Yacullo—C'A 1-8842

F. T. Tomczuk-CA 1-69S4

HOME TOWN U.S.A.

THE AMERICAN LEGION

j Now at Modern Men's Shop

\ I

I V M ' R loot bcttM . . . M M C I

Mary Ellen Mojlan, one vi the
brUhl stars of the internation-
ally famous Billet Theatre, !
whlrh will come to the Mosque \
Theatre, Newark, next Saturday j
(or two performances, matinee 1
and evMilnj, under auspices of i
the Griffith Miisrl Foundation. '

Question; I would like tn Know
how to remedy « whitish appear-
ance on some part* of a shellacked
harrlwood living room floor. For
nearly tour years It has remained
satisfactory, but »ft«r repeated
washing iwith detergent! In water)
the whitish appearance has In-
• trs«Ki, This occurs In only a few
*pots. Mrs. R. N. Pethayem Pa

Arwwer: Ytn ran moor* die
effect* of the blooming by wa*h-
tau Ike arew vtth t a n M . Thk
h> earned b» moMort Ik the
wood ft^in beneath th« ttwllae
flnbh. It ti pMdble water pene
tntes the woad arwnd the fin-
ished area, *r from below. A
past* m coating rrer the enttr*
floor would prevent water pene-
tration, and eomeqBently ipure
you the trouble In the Mare.
Question: How may I know how

many electric lamps, motors, etc.
1 can use on a single electrical cir-
cuit safely when protected by a 15
;imp fuse? In other words, how
nviny watts in each amp? H C. K.,
Salt Lake City, Utah.

Answer: Multiply household
current veltace by amperage of
the fuse, This rives wattaie ea-
parity. If your current is 110
volts, multiply by 15 imps for

1 16SO wiittt-41ne load limit, Add
up appliances by thWr rated

I n-Mtaxe—lamps, motors, heating
; devices of all kind*, and you'll

arrive at a close figure,
Question: We have a cistern

which provides tint find cold water
(.i the laundry. When the cistern
is dry we would like to fill It from
the well, but this water Is hard.
Could we install a water softener,

i or make one ourselves? Would the
chemicals be Injurious to the water
heater, and the septic tank sys-
tem? Mrs, Q. A., Wellington, Kan-
sas.

A n s w e r : The chemical Is
known as a leollte and serves as
s filter to remove minerals from
the water. There are a number
of sueh device* which need only
be set into the water line,
whether at the main intake

Refrething « Spring

Let this Proam Lemon Cereal I flakes and mix thoroughly Reserv
Bit imruBuyp
menus.

The pale yellow lemon filling
with a golden ce.real flake ba.se
and topping Is refreshing to look
at as well as to e«t Cooking time
can be aaved, too. for the crust
d.es not need baking.

Unbaked crusts are a boom to
• he homemaker on hot days. AJso
you'll uppreciate the important
nutrients that this cerfU crust
provides Make sure this dessert
U well chilled, then cut it Into
triangles and serve.

Froien Lemon Cereal Pie
Cereal Crust:
2 \i cups com flakes or Uflte

wheat flakes, flrwly crushed
after measuring '. ,

V4 cup melted butter or mar-
garine.

Add melted butter to

line bottom and sides or* shsjtow
refrigerator tray, pressing firmly
Pilling:

3 egfts, separate
% cup sugar
% teaspoon salt
V4 cup lemon juice
3 teaspoons grated lemon rin

11'« cups whipping cream
Beat egg yolks slightly, add nig

ar, salt, lemon juice and rind. Coo*
over boiling water until mixture
thickens, about 5 to 7 minutes

On the
SCREEN

stirring constantly. Chill,"Beat egg
whites until they stand in peaks
and fold into lemon mixture. Then
fold in stiffly beaten whipped
cream Pour into lined tray and
sprinkle with remaining crumbs.
Freeze until firm with control at
coldest setting Cut into triangles.
Yield: 6 to 8 servings.

•By the Ufht of the Silvery
A teehnlcolored reminder of

.small-town life at the end of Wwld
War 1, this may be described safe
|y us » •family picture" H re-
lates the adventures ot HIP happv
little Indian group wlifli W«mers
nought together for on Moon-
light Bay." Including a swwt and
understanding PRP» «'"' m n n i a

played by Leon Ames urn I Rose-
mary De Camp: tlieie i!= buoyant
dflughter and hei hnvfileml. play-
ed by IXirls Day and (loirton Mac-
Rae There Is the son. a fanciful
tadpole. Played by the bumptious
Billy Oray, and there is the old
family maid and retainer, played
by Mary Wlckcs The rival suitor
name, of Chester (played bv Russel
Arm»< Is also present.

The crux of the whofr rtH»-
ment Is a suspicion that father has
become Interested In a lurid
French actress lately come to
town As you might suspect, every-
thing in straightened out and papa
and mama live happily ever after-
wards.

"Invasion U.S.A."
This dim illustrates what those

who collaborated on the picture
imagined would happen if the Reds
came to this country, wrecked the
principal cities with A-bombs am"
took OYCT the government.

Gerald Mohr and Peggie Castle
have the leads.

International Buitaes* Machines
Corporation nade $ttoi* ***r»ge,
scores ami have qualified for the
IBM training profram. They
were Oenevtev« Ohjchocti, Joan
Chomlckl, Catherine IDrtJIck, Mir-
I me Heightened, MaUMa. Wlp.
Flirabeth del Vacohto. Htne; Par-
iss, Nancy Dube, and BBalne Oen-
wt.

W R Correll, assistant manager
In charge of the training program,
termed the group a credit to Car-
lerpt High.

Another Job opening may be
available to eight senior girls who
took a recent stenographic: test
and to thirty others who took the
typing qualifying examination
conducted at the school by Civil
Service representatives, Mrs
Catherine Mortesa and Miss Ros<
Prokop

Sworn Into Army
(Continued from Paje 1)

• M& Washington for 14 month!)
service In the Far East, where
he served as operations sergeant
of the 15th "Can Do" Infantry
Regiment fox 11 months and of
the Third Infantry Division for
three months.

In October, 1951, he was as-
signed to Camp Rucker. Ala.,
where he is now sergeant m&Jor
of the 47th Division operations,

plans and training Motion
Among Ms decorations i>

medals are the combat tnfani i
maVt-Mfae with star, r
Bronze Utar with two oak h
clusters, the Army common,]
tlon ribboMh* Buropenn th.
t«r rlbtwn * h * four battle st:.
and the Korean theater rliii,
with thre* battle stars.

rt. who reads, writg
and speaks Hungarian fluemi
hopes to attend the Army ir
guage school soon as stud,
and teacher.,

xthma
Hoy hver,,,

Why nifftr win-
g "il l I,,

youl Aft.r y™,,

tn r«v*i <••

S'S'' I Dm
luf I HIM t<k l|^ plKl, AM il M m

yw cwt iHwD to be witkotft tki ittH

MM wit tturt u MM*tUI to

Wlwrt bj SUIUKf MM

an* a cut.. . t MUM toVMooa.

••d »ii ¥ 9Mllti IM tm H N *

IMi «t>4*r*tt init*.

only $50

I

point, or—for the hot water sys-
tem only—near the watit he*t-
ntg system. The chemirah need

_ periodic renewal by the aUiUIn
' of salt. They cannot tn aKf »a>

Injure the septic tank Sjsttm.
Question: When vnmlshing a

chair rail for a natural finish. I
Etcider.tuHy «T>r»iiri wnw varnish
on the plastic tile and panel coat-
ing below the rail. How can I re-
move this varnish without Injury
to the plastic? Mrs. A J. K., Paw-
tucket, R. I.

Answeh: Depending on the
type ot varnish, either mineral
spirits (beniine) will remove
synthetic varnish, or alcohol will
remove lacquer-type varnish by
softening it until a clean cloth
will wipe It away. Try a sample
area first, and give the softener
plenty of time to work.

BACK FROM FLORIDA
FORDS Mrs. George Smith. H

Voorhees Street, has returned
home from Pensacola, Fla., where
she was vacationing with her hus-
band. Airmaw Apprentice George
R. Smith. He Is stationed at the
Naval Air Station there, attending
photography school. His present
xuuics Is Ororsc R. Smith. A'A.
PHA Schdol. Class 5311, NATTU,
NAS, Pensacola. Fla.

Line Was Buy
Tom—"Was It a big wedding?"
Tim "Yes. I not In line twice

to kiss the bride and nobody no-
ticed it." ' i

H. S. Seniors
(Continued From Page 11

grams and in the junior and senior
plays.

Another senior. John Hila hasj
been notified of his acceptance by |
a third college, Rutgers Univer-
sity. Previously Mr. Hlla had com-
pleted his matriculation at Ford-
ham University, but he had also
Sjf» (ho rwjulrements of Setou
Hall University-

The commercial course students
have also availed themselves of
opportunities presented recently
through the business and guidance
departments to qualify for jobs.

Nine girls who took an aptitude
test at the Elizabeth office of the

President Elsenhower has signed
a resolution authorising F. H. A
loans for improvements on or ex-
tensions to homes.

iMe FITTER FAMILY HOTELS *

SCOBCt
Folder*

Billheads

Letterhead*

Program*

Booklet*

The Jefferson

ORNAMENTAL
IRON RAILINGS

Custom Made & Installed

QUALITY WORK

Free Estimates

DENNIS M. MURPHY
WO-8-5146

TODAY THRU TirEBDAY
Un* Tnmm - »rk DmnUi

tnd Qlorli GnhDtt In
Her *«»««•* Awart P*rfonn»nct

"THE BAD AND
THE BEAUTIFUL"

- A U f t -
Date Rob*rt»B - Korj ClUh.nn

"THE SILVER I I P "
WEDNESDAY THRU

SATURDAY
Virginia Mijo - UTD* SMIOO

"SHE'S BACK ON
BROADWAY"
(Color bj Techalcoioi)

— ALSO —
Betl* Davli - Stcrline H»;den

"THE STAR"

y
b*«n dlag
at Atlhnra or
Hoy F«y«f you
ew*trtoyovr»ll

ASTHMANEFRIN
If yo« an a f" *f
pl*aw bring I" yiw t»tj0tm for

d kl

m *<*•» •"•• • '

FORDS, N. J. — P. A. 4-OJtn

TODAY THRU SATURDAY
Virginia Maya in

She's Back on Broadway
Also

Audle Murphy in
"OUNSMOKE"

SUNDAY THRU TUESDAY

'Androcles and the Lion
With Victor MatJrr

Plus
"TURNING POINT"

Alexis Smith

SATURDAY MATEVEE ONI.l
Our FUfular Program Plus
Four Cartooni and Comfrty

Starting at 2 P. M.
Baturdajr and Sunday

Continuous
April 22nd—Hungarian Film-

From 2 UntQ 11 P. M.

I M S SHOP
Hi MAIN STREET

WOODBBIDGE
Nal w WMnrarUI
Oprn n i d i j Till *

Printing
FM ALL

Purposes

Fine Printing lor Every Need
No matter whether you're contemplating a big

advertising campaign or ordering a new supply

of letterheads, you can depend on us to deliver

a top-notch, carefully planned and executed

printing job promtly, and at low cost to you.

Cat Today for
Free Estimates

Yes, call today . . . no fee
for estimates. We'll rush a
man to you to help you
plan, showing you money-
saving short-cuts.

THE MIDDLESEX, PRESS
THE W00DBR1DGE PUBLISHING COMPANY

WOODBRIDGE, NEW JERSEY

TdephonfH-Woodbridee 8-171*

STATE THEATRE
WOODBBIDGE. N. J. (

TODAY THRU SATURDAY
«

Hurt laneaster, Shirley Booth hi

"COME BACK. LITTLE SHEBA"
Plus, Georse Brent, M»ri AWon in

"TANGIER INCIDENT'

SUNDAY THRU TUESDAY

Aickey Rooney, iMek tteymes, Vtta Ryan in the

Tttfcnkotar Musical

, "AiL ASHORE"
O M i Mohr. Penie Cmstk in

"INVASION U.S.A."

ISELIN Ixlln. N. J.
Met. «-m»

NOW TO SAT., APRIL 18
Z Bis Color Hits!

Randolph Scott

'The Man Behind the Gun'
Phi*: Virginia Mayo

"SHE'S BACK ON
BROADWAY"

SUN. TO WED., APRIL 2?
Robert Ryan • Mala Powers

"City Beneath The Sea"
Pins: Charles Boyrr

"TIDE HAPPY TIME'

RltZ THEATRE
Phone

' Cirtcrct

WASHINGTON AVENUE, CARTERET, N. J.

NOW TO SATURDAY, APRIL 18TH
Robert T»yloi

Ellubtth Taylor
Join FonUlM
Gcotfe gandtn IB Teehnkoler

Ptw: W I I H Morris In "STAB OF TEXAS"

"IVANHOE"

SUNDAY AND MONDAY, APRIL 19 - 20

A Mickey Booney
L Dlek Haynwp
S "ALL ASHORE"
O In Technicolor

It Will Scare the Pants
Off I N

"INVASION. U.SJL"

MON. L TUE8—ROGERS SILVERWARE TO LADIES

TUESDAY TO THURSDAY, APRIL 2 1 - 2 2 - 23

Danny Thomas p Barbara Stanwyck
Petty Lee L B a r r * Sullivan

"THE JAZZ SINGER" C A Woman in
In T«chnkokir S "JEOPARDY"

FRIDAY AND SATURDAY, APRIL 24 - 25

12 T*p Stars in "O'HENKVS FULL HOUSE"
Plus Abbott and CMteOs In "ONE NIGHT IN THE TROPICS'

WALTER

READE

f-'ERTH A M B O Y

No Mi a 11 e r what your
printing need , you'll
find ft low nost answer
at our shop. Top notch
materials an<| work-
m a n s h i p guarantee
your satisfaction!

CAUL

1:1711

FAMOUS POLO S i m t n by
HEAlffltTEX

L«nc-«earinc! Cowfortabk!
Wuhable! Sturdy, goo4-lookiof
polo shirts of fine 2-ply
conibf4 cotton knit, in smart
pattern*, stripe*, lolid colon.
SUM 1.1, i.

mcy charge ft a |

OPEN nu»AY

MORTGAGE MONEY
To

• BUY
• BUILD
• REFINANCE
Quick Service for

* Your Satisfaction

FIRST SAVINGS
and LOAN ASSN. of PERTH AMBOY

MAJESTIC
P £ R T H A M 6 Q t 4 - 0 1 0 8

N*w Thro Friday M*tint*

"CALUOAOAM"
Friday at »:3«

on 8Uf e

BALLET I B M
STARTS SATURDAY

B w t e n STANWYCK

"JEOPARDY"
- K r t r m —
M*st BeMtOful Glrb

-CURTWN at 8:40'
Evtty WttoesiUy
rnaenla April IS

CASQUE O'OR

ON STAGE * IN PERSON

"THf BIST BAUfT COMPANY JN THE U . S . " - u n

UOWO • YOUSSVITQI • DQH • MOTUW
amun « IM • u u n ntutu mmm mama*

A Wilur Rcadc TBMUT*

FRIDAY AT 8:30
Hili u l rkou patmUoat Taken

thokt Stan N*« 1.M, ZM, U*

MAJESTIC
PERTH ANBOY

n o - wo-t-ziH

FRIDAY AND SATURDAY
t—SMASH HTTS—J

STRAND
»u» I a n n

"OESOT LEGION"

SUNDAY AND MONDAY
I—TBCHNICOLOft

"ABBOTS *<>* CQfiTKUUO
QO TO NABS"

STAET8 BONDAI

RMMBOW ROMD
MY SHOULDER

TUS8DAY, WEONK^OAY,

WINNER of 6 ACADEMY AWARDS
* - I PAYS jMJU-

% 9A9 un twil
•••UCL'GUS -POWLLL -V--PID3E0M



CVKTERET PRESS
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, vnshinirfion Aveflue, Cartaret, tf. J,
Telephone Oarteret Utm

Charles B.
Editor aQd

,.,,.rripilon rates by-mall, Indudtaf post-
" ,„. , « r , $3.00; six motttrsi, tlJQ; three
. , R5 cents; Hade copies t y null, 10
.. Ail payable In axtvtOM.
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Individual Enterprise
,,|Tf,t, deal is being heard throe days
i i,ho needs of the .little man, and the

;,!,iiity of the Government's providing
. security, bet totJ jojai i^r*nA»on,
i,c ordinary citizen. In the past this
| luis been pressed, by leaders who some-

p;iint the {ricture as a fight for a

ni hroak for the little man against
,si(H] interests who seek only to.get

exploitation and unjustified

the average dttmt and
big government. In this «n$fery,."Tn put
decades, the individual nature of the aver-,
age American has resulted In freat Indus-
try, ingenuity and a high standard of liv-
ing. Though we muBt assume there are
many fields into which the government
must yet move, we should be careful not to
accept the theme that ttie government owes
any of us a living, unemployment compen-
sation on a permanent basis, a home or
various other needs of living, which the in-
dividual must himself be responsible for in
the last resort.

The best formula for a strong country
and a free peoplê  is still individual initia-
tive, enterprise and responsibility, the gov-
ernment's role must always remain one of
insuring that the citizen is free to use his
talents and ability, and energy, to make for
himself a better place in the world.

A ;m example, we cite the recent attacks
r „!, by several public figures on various

,,,, m i i t,i os and civic leaders in the field of
i,,|| ,mjr. Sometimes those who seek better
i , nin for the working man seem Jo as-
,:,,!,• that the wofldng man is entitled to
, , in? of his own on the basis of his Ameri-
,,, . itizrnship. We do not believe this to
P !,ur, pointing out that in this coun-
i: mi is entitled only to what he earns
!,„,„ .My. • ' : • • . • ' ; .

i ;t wr be miiunderstbod, we point out
inn w< favor t*tt«,^housing in every sec-
ti,,n if this country and consider this prob-
i,in <>nr of the unier-rated prpblerns of the
da, on the other hand, the tone of some
i i i n; who would stir the masses these
div disturbs'us seriously. They approach
tin theme that the working man is entitled
I, i his nr that, and that all business and all
vainly people are his enemies. The theme
i> ,(l (i often sounded that the working man
Jim:-t kx>k to his government to provide
HUM things for him. '

We do not believe this is true, either. Con-
lininn1 our example to housing, we believe
th it instead of looking to the government,
cveiy American should look to himself to
provide a house for his family. Millions of
Americans have bought or built themselves
homes since the first days of this Rfcpublfo

Car Prices Down
The announcement by one of the three

leading automobile manufacturers in the
United States of general price reductions
averaging about one hundred dollars re-
flects the changing mood in the automobile
industry. U, S. automobile manufacturers
have geared their productions to a record
level for the first six months of 1958, and
are currently catching up on depleted
stocks of new cars, which have been reduced
in recent years.

It has been estimated that some time dur-
ing the next few months, production will
have caught up with both consumption and
stock replacements and a highly competi-
tive sales program will be necessary to move
the new cars coming off assembly lines. The
first price reduction by one of the Big Three
signifies the belief of at least one of the
major manufacturers that a more competi-
tive atmosphere is rapidly approaching in
the automotive field.

We feel that similar price reductions are
in order on other makes. It will be recalled
that the last price increases granted manu-
facturers were bitterly contested and there
was some doubt at the time, in the minds
of some, whether the manufacturers needed
this extra revenue to insure adequate prof-
its. Of course the economy is a free one to-
day and the manufacturers can raise or
lower prices at will.

Since new automobiles are not expected
to be in short supply this year, the manu-
facturers are not likely to increase prices.
On the other hand, some, are likely |o foltow

I Tin i:ovcrnn^!|»ttf«%B_thii fold, as.we see Utf example' » t by One major manufacturer
I it, is to insure AAtfttln cltl|jiii $urf they in late March. We welcome reductions by

have an opportutilsy to build or buy a home other companies, believing that automobile
prices are currently a bit out of line, as a
result of the scarcity in recent years. With

•(instruction of housing In order to ere- the law of supply and demand about to take
Over, one can feel sure that in the next
eighteen months automobile prices will seek
a natural level and that will probably be a-
lower level.

on reasonable terms and that no monopoly,
or monopoly groujMI, aye allowed to prevent
thi'

ate a shortage, id f typfr they extract high
rents from dwdltnjftityts of inferior quality.

The present trend ih the new Administra-
tion is one of moft individual Initiative for

Opinions of Others
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Riviera, seems comparatively un-
perturbed by the furore. In effect,
be said that if the comrades
didn't like It they could lump it.
It probably sounds prettier in
French, At any rate, Picasso must
realize that he is fortunate to be
practicing his »rt In Prance,
where the won* that can happen
to a Commutifct artist Whc«
brush slip* IS to be reproved in
"L'Huraante." —New York Her-
ald Tribune
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FRAYINQ SWEETER
A reassuring contrast to the

reported crime and corruption of
the New York water front is to
be found In Baltimore Harbor -
on a railroad pier. Here, where
strong-backed men unload car-
goes from ships and stow them In
waiting freight cars there takes
place, from time to time, a simple
drama testifying to the ever re-
curring goodness of human na-
ture.

On B. and O'B Pier 6 at Locust
Point men in work clothes stand,
hats and caps In hand, heuds
bowed, Before them a colored
man, also In dungarees, leads In
prayer.

Humbly he asks God's blessing
on hl« fellow workers; strength
for the work that must be done,
success tor the undertaking they
are met to discuss.

The prayer ended, Agent C. A.
McBeth, flanked by Assistant
Agent L. J. Hoffman and Gen-
eral Foreman Q. P. Bachmun,
steps; before the 50 or 75 men as-
sembled here—and another Lo-
cust Point employees' Safety
meeting u> underway.

Actually, Locust Point em-
ployees have been opening their
meetings with prayer since 1933.
WhttJ the Ute J. M. White, then
Agent, organised the first Safety
committee at the Point .and be-
gan taking plans for the Initial
meettal be called In big, friendly
Charles Lee—at the time a re-
spected freight handler on one of
tht start-

* H * . tells the story: "B*r.
WWU *nd me talked it over. We
4ei£*Tu vu flttin' « 4 propet
i k tod'* WwsUvg <m our un-

W 1 M W ft*

New Jersey State
Hot GiYkig Enou

Towards the Support

Under the Capitol Donl|
By J. Joseph Grlbblns

meeting with prayer. Everybody
seemed to think it was a good
thing, so I've been doing It ever
since."

Sometimes other men take the
lead—like Tallyman I. B. Clark
and Tractor Operator William
Johnson. White men, colored men
—men of many faiths Join In the
simple work-a-day ritual, united
by their common need.

Though this sort of thing has
been going on for a long time at
Locust Point, Charles Lee says
that after almost even meeting
some employees will come up to
him to comment that "It's a flnje
thing, our taking time out from
work like this to ask God's help
and support."

Lee Is also called to lead In
prayer at employee meetings ar-
ranged to enlist support for the
Red Cross and Community Fund
drives.

The big, friendly colored man,
whose Job now Is that of sweeper
on Pier 3, Is not an ordained
minister. But he Is a man of de-
vout religious faith. . . .

'£'m no Saint," the praying
sweeper declares.

"But I do believe in a man
calling on the Lord when he/
needs him, Oftentimes during the
day on the Job when I feel bur-
dened I'll steal away for a minute
or two to talk things over with
Him."

Looking at the kindly,'untrou-
bled face of this man, o/ie can be-
lieve that it helps, too—his steal-
ing away.

"All o! us at Locust, Point have
a high regard tor Sweeper
Charles Lee," says. Agent Mc-
Beth. "He's a steady* Oajjendftble
worker and a good Influence
here,"

Locust Point's Safety record Is
goodi too—a matter of consider-
able pride to all who work in this
busy location. The'cooperation of
employees has helped to make it
so. But Charles Lee, ft man of un-
wavering faith, believes that the
religious Influence has alao played
apart r BiJttMMenU Ohio
MaiasttM / . < • . , • • >: •

THE QUIET 01TIWMW

TRENTON — Overburdened
taTpnym** may loolc forward tr>
paying more taxes next year to
keep the operating mechanism of
the State ol New JeWey In mo-
tion.

Both Republicans and Demo-
crats in the Legislature who have
heretofore pushed away all ef-
forts of various groups to Impose
a State sales or income tax on
the people of the State, are show-
Ing signs of weakening. There
could be a compromise through v

the Imposition of a corporation
income tax.

Constant pressure by teachers,
fanners, municipal officials and
organized highway users Is be-
come effective after more than a
decade of battling for more reve-
nues at the State level. Propon-
ents of new taxes claim new
Statewide, levies are needed In
onler to relieve Jhe'»WJ*n on lo-
cal real estate but If new impost*
are levied by the 195* Legisla-
ture It is unlikely that local taxes
will be pegged to prevent addi-
tional spending by municipal and
county officials.

During the past seven. years,
Governor Alfred E. Drlscoll has
defeated all efforts to foist new
taxes at the State level although
New York and Pennsylvania and
other surrounding states have
had such levies for many years.
The terra 4of Governor Drlscoll
expires on January 19 next and
new tax pushers are planning to
take full a/lvantage of his re-
movaj from the active opposition
ranks.

When the Legislature recently
passed the annual appropriation
bills which total $220,795,368 to
finance State government opera-
tions during the fiscal year be-
ginning July 1, both Republicans
and Democrats indicated that
new State taxes next year are In-
evitable. Assemblyman Thomas J.
HUlery, Boonton, competent vice
chairman of the Joint Legislative
Appropriations Committee which
prepared the annual money bill
warned the Legislature must pro-
vide new means of revenue to
meet State Government costs
next year.

It Is estimated that surplus
funds in the State Government
will be cut down to $729,098 on
June 30, 1954. Minority Demo-
crats charged that because this
year's surplus funds have been
"dissipated" the State of New
Jersey will be forced to consider
new taxes to keep out of the red
next year.

SENATORS: The New Jersey
Senate will be minus seven of its
member!; next year and they are
all veteran lawmakers.

Stepping out ol the upper house
of the legislature will be Sena-
tors DavUi Van Alstyne, Jr., of
Englewood; Alfred C. Clapp,
Mcntelair; Samuel L. Bodine,
Flemington; David Young, 3d.,
Boonton, and Alfred B. Llttell,
Franklin, all Republicans, and
Edwarcl J. O'Mara, Jersey City,
and J. Rlchnrd Kufes, Trenton,
Democrats.

Senator Van Alstyne and Sena-
tor Bodine have been In the
Legislature since lS*4r while
Senator O'Mara has been a mem-
ber ol the Senate since 1941, He
recently turned down an offer of
Governor Alfred E. Drlscoll to
become a Supreme Court Justice.
Senator Uttell.has served, s^nce

Somehow the Stftte Senate will
not be the same without trie old-
timers although there are a
number of bright young men who
will tnke theri places. They Will
leave the legislative halls on the
wings of the Drlscoll era which
will terminate next January when
a new Governor Is inaugurated.

During their Incumbency in the
State Senate a number of impor-
tant changes have been made,
Including a new State Constitu-
tion, trartsfwmatton of a rambl-
ing Btate govejfiitient .structure
into a modernized cabinet form
of government, and all took an
active part In making the
changes. The State of New Jersey
Is much better for their lncum-
bancy In the upper house of the
Legislature.

GRAINS: New Jersey's fields
will soon show signs of color as
grains and vegetables begin
growing under the warm spring
sun.

The State Department of Agri-
culture believes farmers will grow
the same amount of corn, soy-
bean*, barley and potatoes as
last year, and perhaps the same
amount of wheat, oats, rye and
hay, Higher costs of such feed
faced by dairymen and poultry-
men have prompted the New Jer-
sey farmer to plant at least as
much seed as last year.

According to estimates, corn
Will be planted on 197,000 aCres
this year, soybeans on 38,800
acres, barley on 18,000 acres,
wheat on 106,000 acres, hay on
251,000 acres, and oats on 48,000
acres.

As -OJAIH In VWW springtime,
New.Jtowfc ttMm also expect
the greatest^rrowing season ever.

lod^Utruvl fires In New
Jersey dintojf VM 1961-1953 per-
iod mftWM josses of $3,295,-
235.,'Wttri M.pV *)Wlt embracing
building damage and the remain-
ing 78 per cent stock and equip-
ment. The State Department of
Labor offlolally reports there
were itd industrial fires during
the period. • • ,

Careless, smoking caused 29
fires while overheated equip-
ment was responsible for 25 con-
flagtatlons,. Near heat and short
circuits were eaoh credited with
23 fires while spontaneous igni-
tion caused 16 industrial fires.

Defective equipment was re-
sponsible fox 15 flies while fires
of unknown origin totaled 13.
Btrti C w i i t i f r ' O t h e r Are
iaue* fotto«:-»el4ifl|' v s iks an*

t 8

BT U N N t T H ITOK, DIREC-
TOR, PRINCETON RESEARCH
SERVICE

PRINCETON—Mort than three
out of every five rotor* in the
state are of the opinion that the
New Jersey state government at
the present time is not glvlhg
enough money towards the sup-
port of their local public schools.

Those who share this opinion
outnumber by a margin of nearly
8 to i UIOSR who feel that the
state government is giving about
the rlnht amount of money to-
ward trie support ot their iocai
public schools. •

This was the finding when
New Jersey Poll staff reporters
put the following questions to an
accurate cross-section of the
state's voters during the past two
weeks:

"Would you say that the New
Jersey state government (not the
local government, the state gov-
ernment) at the present time Is
giving too much money or not
enough money towards the sup-
port of your local public schools?"

STANDINGS, NEW JERSEY
Not enoafh 63%
Too much •
Enough II
No opinion 24

• Less than one-half per cent
Perhaps the most significant

finding hi today's survey Is that
at least 55 out of eacn 100 In
every population segment in the
state examined are ot the opinion
thata the New Jersey state gov-
ernment is not giving enough
money towards the support of
their local public schools. •

These groups Include all age
and educational levels, city sizes,
occupfttt'MM, labor union num-
bers, political parties, hottie own-
ers and renters, as well as those
people with children in sohool
and those without.

All persons who said that the
state was not giving enough supf
port towards their local public
schools were then asked:

J'Would you favor the state
giving more money towards the
Bupport of your local public
schools If it means higher state
taxes?"
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Bin on the rear of a'
•limousine: "Avoid Careless'
—O. S. Coast Guard

Tan Are a Caa|en
Many a penro makes the i

take df developing his
in the darkroom of prejud
Bristol <Vt.) Herald Courier.

' A new street *im in Tulsa 1
almost eUmlnat*J collision*,
doesn't say "Stop," It says. "I
Yield Right Ot Way."-
Bluff«( Iowa) Nonpareil.

"In 100 years from now
will be no blondes left in
country," says an ant
It's pretty hard to leave one i
-Bristol (Va.) Herald Co

Dotation
Two Irishmen were

along and saw a sign: "Ten
to DuncauvUle." Mike tays,
this only five uiiiee
Squeegee.

iaue* fotto«:»e4ifl| v s iks an*
friction, each 8; rutmlsh, over-
Jlow or spiling, and explosions,
each 7; faulty wiring, overload
»nd overheated chimneys, each
5; sparks on roof and defective
cHitttleys, each i; cutting sparks,

[gleaning, hot ashes, incendl-
or suspicious and children
matches, eaoh 2.

tie Industrial fire was caused
by each of the following causes:
careless use of matches; light-
ning; starting legitimate fire, and
bnjsh and rubbish burning.

OASIS: The latest offlcial
count of establishments lnj New
Jersey where alcoholic beverages
may be bottght, indicate that the
State's inhabitants need never be
dry for any lengthy period of
time.

As of March 31, State Alcoholic
Beverage Director Dominic A.
Cavtcchla has counted 9,408 tav-
erns; 1,955 package stores; 867
clubs; 238 establishments li-
censed for limited retail distribu-
tion; and 47 seasonal cocktail
bars.

The 12,45? alcoholic beverage
licenses In effect resulted in the
payment of total fees to munici-
palities of $5,168,747.38. From
July 1 last to March 31, only 5911-

censes were surrendered .revoked
or allowed to expire.

Hudson County has more tav-
erns but less package stores than
Essex County and Salem County
is considered the dryest part of
New Jersey with' only 50 taverns
npfl 3-juuiagt #torta. Oi Uit 47
seasonal cocktail lounges Itcensrt

(Continued on Page 10)

Beastly Climate '
It is hoped that the new ma«

chine will prove useful In deal*
Ing snow from the track. It Is « $
pected to be ready for use In tldf
country In the summer.—M«ni
Chester Guardian.

nnett sun
"I love htm still," a New 1

co woman who tried to kill be*
husband told the court. Weffi
killing him would have been on*
war to keep him still.—Bristol
(Va.) Herald Cburler.

Not One!
Of all the labor-saving devices

invented for women, they haven't
yet found one to top a husband'
with money.—W, O. W. Maga-
zine.

CHUCKUt
BY YOUR INSURANCE COUNSIUOR

I'M '
THERE'S ONtV ONE
WAI OF MAKIN'AM

Everybody knows that a carefully established rtpUt»Uon lUiidi no «ti»noe •'
to lose when you follow the example ot «trilgtU"th|nWu| folks, who look
to us for Ininrance commlt&tton. Let ua thow you how to get Ute b«fk
possible protection and often at » saving In ooft, ,
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you open a bank aoantnt

first thing you are asked to do it t(r |U( «t# a

signature and identification card.'

your account from ail other*, i

protection on ail of your individual |

The Important dgostut* card i$ M $&&&"

this bank's •fficitnt met)w>d« in
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Washington
Letter
By Your

Congressman
Pftrr Fre l lnthumn, Jr.

Fifth District. N*w J«f«*T

Look inn fit tlie calendar thU
, morniiiti. I see a little red circle
j re;:ml April 21 . . . less than n
• c'< nw.iy. It wems only the day
! ;.';i o yr-uonlay that I marked the

i r liuiiiKh actually It was two
Hills :!<!().

I ("ir'.cri It sarly In February
ecau: ' I wanted a constant, riay-

" ' '-di'v reminder of a daU! I

•: v..;.it.

im I,

A ) il !M I'rimniy ])n\. The m !
( r I1, Ic Ipvinici ID mind a number of

thought s . . .
Fir (. mid most important: thnl

tliK v f , i i \ Primary Election IIIMP
In Ni'w . l o w y has un ImpoTtnnrr.
politlniliv. heyond even tho high-
priority Importance and coniwlen-
thus citizen should iiormnlly as-
sign t'> Prlmurles. Why1?

Beenusr pnly two states New

Jersey ind VlmlWt^JMt
M f f tJiiH'fttr. Coblm » »oon
afMr th* lUirubllcan victory »i
11M poU» l*rt November. Mew .If >•-
jey*» Primary Is very definitely
being looked upon on a "hrll
wether." Yim might nlmo»J snv
that New Jerspy itfsht now sup-
plant* Mnlne an a barometer of
possible national trcnrii

The bftrnmrtrr Idea Is all the
more seriously ncoeptert because
our state in no "pushover," po-
litically. WP Hrpubllcnns are fond
'if rnlllnR this n ReptibllcRn state

hut we hiup In the pnst elected
Oomnrnitli' Kowrwrs, nnd there
;irr now five Democrat If members
nf ConarcM.

Another thought prompted by
i he circle nrmind April 21 I? the
if"ollert,loii of lait year's Primary
Day The campaign that led to the
ifi52 Primary balloting was a
white-hot round of campaign np-
„....:aii.-c:; . . . I made rr!! ov—
.mo "formar1 cnmuMrntirtltt. flw-
"miilly. nnd our committee work-
er* m r̂ic stores more. It WHS nn
Intensive, day-after-day drlvr up
to the lost mlrtite. By the end-of
our own cnrnmlttee's eflort, we had
more than 3,000 workers actively
iiml enrnestly out rlnRlriB door-
bells and making phone enlls.

Tlint WHS In my mind tlie other!
day when ft constituent told me nf
n few reaetlonR to some of Ills plena

for voter-turnout on Primary Day.
One mnn wld:

"Nnw, I never vote to the Pri-
mary The Primary It lor poll-
t.lrlnns The Election is for voters."

Another, who obviously did not
know what a Prlmiry ti. said:

•prl inn lies . . . Wffl, $ty're sort
ol like rrRi.itfnUon <fty. aren't
ihey? And we're already regls?
tered." ,, •

And still n third reaction my
friend heard:

•'Primaries -nuts! They've got It
nil rlKsed for who PUIB In Novrm-
Ix'i, anywnv." ,

II tnkci but i moments rtflec-
tion In remind une's. wJf thAt a
Primary Is actllalw MsUrance

You can untWrwand, l'lrhow.
tlmt a heavy turnout of Voters li
essential If the Primary Election
is In reflect the real will of the peo-
ple Our two-party system, after
all, really give? UB two democra-
^ - . <tl- « !,<„ ,it,*v,n~vnft

yr? Jtaow about the big one—made
up «( nil the people. But each po-
ht.irnl party is a democracy, too.
Our county commltteetnan and
state pommltteemen. aa our elected
representatives — most directly
mid Immediately responsible to all
nf n:; me In many respects
equally ns Important as the elected
nfflrtals who make the laws and
fpend the tnx money.' ThW have
the duty of seeing that bl

Another Good Reason
To Buy NECCHI!

We take pride In aiuimiiiciiiR the receipt by the
NWTHI Bl! 20Z. of the (iHANM PRIZE in th« Home
Furntuhinxfi nivl.slim of the Hfs<i nrcthern Awardn for
Versatility In Design :«nd I!sr. (lioscn as a Iradlnj ex-
ample of an article which best serves
morf than one purpose, the NF.CCHI
BlI 202 brines you one of the world's
nnc.it sewing muchincti, htniscd In the
smartest cabinet you've ever seen.
built to tl.e exact specifications of
a home desk, designed tit fit Into
lilt- fulllitulO diTuiliiCTmnt ,)f .U\\
room In your home. . . .

This Is the opinion of the
committee of 21 men and women,
all rcrugniied authorities In the
nmmif:irtiiHnic and merchandising
world, whn Judged the entries.

See It today in our store, or call
fur a FIIEE Home Demonstration.
This smart cabinet b available In
* choice of NECCHI Sewinj Ma-
chine models and can be yours for
as little as . . .

$298.
Easy Budget Terms Arranged

Liberal Trade-Ins

Your Absolute Satisfaction Is Guaranteed at Yoiir

NECCHI Sewing CIRCLE
GKORGB OROVt — Authoring

. 232 SMITH ST.
Opposite Cltj Parking Lot

II R. R. Hlitlou

BT fRANCES DELL
Now li tht time to plant row*

In moat lection* of the UWUtf
States. If you don't know a lot
about roses (font Just *M* In
8nri think there l.< nnthmn to It.
You will be In Tor a shock.

Rose culture Is not difficult but
there are u few thtnra you must
know to lmve »ny sljceftWi at all.
In the first, plneo, not nil varieties
dr* equslly hardy Hefec.t only
those willed tiie experts have foutut
will do well In your climate Don't
try tender one's unless you live In
a warm plnre.

Pest resl.st.nncp Is important.
Oood, strntm v:irlet,los are not us-
uflllv botherpd by Insect or dis-
eases. For some reason Red roses
ire less nt tractive to Jap*n*M
beetleh

Part of the boauty of a t
Its fragrance Not all rose
Is the same. It may be
IllUBlve, aplay, tea-like or m'
This will Influence your cholef of
roses.

Some roses bloom much
than ntliers. Be sure you
a variety that is not a shy
er. The prolific varieties
as easy to Rrow M the shy ones

You don't want plants that fajl
over In rain storms. Good, s^urdj
stems and thick, shiny leaves, nrl
necessary to hold up under heavy
rain and strong winds.

Good form in flower and .bud
are extremely Important. Buy qnfy
those which have plnsslng form
from the time the buds color.un*
Ml the petals fall off. ''

Insist on number one ^
'hree stems eighteen Inches long
with n strong root system,

CHILDREN PKRISH
MEADF3VILLE, Pa.~'

find a ladder, Donald
i father of nine, watched helplessly
us five of his children, trapped In
in upstairs bedroom In their
ing home, burned to death. TOctr
,ther children and his wife fled to
safety through second-floor
dows.

Learned
Mother—Now, May June,

you give your brother a
your apple?

May Ju«e—Not me! That was
what Eve did to Adam—and Just
êe how she's be«n criticized ever

slnoe!

oeople . . . including vigorous, In-
telligent "new blood" and compe-
tent women . . . get the oppor-
tunity to run aa candidates for
elective offices.

DrtlM - PAUL BRUNBTT1

PERTH AMBOY

PE. 4-2212

WINE
LIQUORS AND BEERS

Free Delivery!

CALL CA-1-5975

ROCKMAN'S
LIQUOR STORE

Haadolph &%~Cor. P«r*lilnf

Toig/sPatttrn cnerpttorits
The Agriculture Dtp«rtmant re-

ports that farm plantiui plans In-
rUrHte a rf«8SlWe Wheat crop of
nai.000,000 bushels, and a corn
rnnp of 3,OO0!fi00,000 this year, both
less than trie lBItt prodwctlon. Bur-
ley tobacco growers plan to reduce
t.helr plsntirtg acreage about 7 per
cent this stir, from 462,700 acres
to 429,500, No forecast was made
for cotton plantings of for pro-
duction.

Pattern 90i(4: Misses' Riies 12,
14, 1#, 18. 20. Size 16 dress 3':<t
yirts 35-hlch; spencer 1% yards.

Send Thirty-five cents in coins
for this pattern—add 5 cents for
each pattern If you wish lRt-ctass
mailing. Send in 170 Newspaper
Pattern Dept., 2.12 West IStli St..
N«W York 11, N, Y. Print plninly
NAME, ADDRESS with ZONE,
SIZE *nd 3TVLE NUMBER.

DOCTOR-DRAFT
President Eisenhower has an-

nournwi that t.he number nf doc-
tors to be drafted in the second
quarter of 1953 will be lowered
from 1,500 to 1,200. Since the medi-
cal draft began in July, 1951,5,145
doctors and 2,521 dentists have
been called into military service or
earmarked for induction.

Good Planner
Her Wealthy Father—How can

you have the cheek to ask for my
daughter w.hen you are earning
such a small salary?

Suitor- Well, you see, I didn't
like to give up my job until-I was
sure of your coasent.

Consumer demand is seen heavy
for spring footwear.

I I

Chevrolet is the only low-priced car to offer...

Til* W Air 4-Dow Stdan (atx».) ond Ih* "IwoT.n" l.Oo*
ttiaa (iliihl)-r*r» af 14 bwutilwl »od*l» t* t frwl atm «*riM,

You park and it««r with

ytt the fomllkir feal of tho road It nW th«r«.

Driving Is Mikir-ond t<rf«r than averl

Power fleering It's yours in Q»vtole| lor 1953 «
in no other low-priced car!

This Wonderful new feature, optional otr all modfls
cxtrs cosi'ttuik Oft most bbpottsnt WVSJICC in
convenience and safety since &c automatic tranynbuoa,
which Chevrolet also intraducod into its field.
' Power Steering makes steering virtually effortifsi on ifl
roads and «t w fpeodt. It peiputt you & pitrk, m n in »
tifht s p a c e ^ ^ J n g c r u p ease. It cuts stoafa| ««arth p ^ |% g p
ipproxinxtwy 80%; itduces driver fatigue;
ing tfmflfer, «/«r «m, more enjoyable than |

But cpnrt to! So© and drive Chwrofct Jte mi wift
PowerStMriog ami tH its othw ^W M t l !

nq^ «* amours

ECONOMY Inc.
u If;

W E SELL ALL

ALUMINUM
Z and, J Track Corp>inat)on

DOORS • AWNINGS
JALOUSIES

"Leyelor" Venetian Blinds
3 TEAKS TO PAY

ULIANO'S
1176 RAMerelt Avenne

West CartereU-CA 1-S924

srMULTANKOUS
HROADOA8TlfNO

fImultansous broadcasting by
Hie sump FM radio station of two

three entirely different pro-
Krams has beenrBade posslbl* un-
ler a iiystem. Just perfected by Dr.

Edwin H. Armstrong, inventor W
FM broadc»8titm. A switch on th«

set would control which
was to be received.

AMERICAN GENEROSITY
Americans are contributing «ome

14,000,000,000 » year for welfare
purposes - Including church aon-
tributions, fKinfrrtlns; to n fund-
raising official. Current contribu-
tions are nt, R it>cnrd high. Of the
money raised fnr welfare pur-
poses, corntnunlty chests and
united funds collected about, *2I)D,-
000,000 each yaar.

ECONOMIC RECOVERY
The Pedertil Reserve Board has

reported that gold and dollar
movements in the list year Indi-
cate that most free-world nations
have shaken off effect* of economic
up-set caused by> the Korean War
and that foreigli countries J>ad
about (1,200,000,000 more In gold
and dollars at the end of 1952 anr',
than at the beginning af the year.

WESTERN HEMISPHERE
Eecretnry of atnte John Poster

Dulles has told the LaUn-Am«rl-
enn countries that the United
Ftnte.s Is determined to develop
"relations of mutual trust and re-
spect" in the Western Hemisphere

BOOTLEGGING
The Internal Revenue Bureau

reports that Federal aRenU seized
5,189 illegal stills in the last six
months of 1852. compared with
4,781 stills in the same ijeriod ol
1951.

RALPH
ECOMMENDS

A trading Mtrkr Detomfor 6iv«i
Nit Vim M fmll.rt ani

»•«« DKoretlng Protttmt

I By RAIPH STEIN
MODERNAOE STUDIO'S BU-

REAU OP STANDARDS: Our
reputation for sellini; only the
finest quality fabrics and using the
finest materials in our upholster-

ing, slip covers
and nustommade
furniture is one
of our most cher-
ished possessions,
o n e which we
Kuurd with our
own MODERN-
AGE S T U D I O
B U R E A U OP
STANDARDS.

RtlphSuin You see, we
carefully analyze all of our rjda-
teriiUs hefore we use them in our
custom creations for sale to you.
We carefully compare each ma-
terial from every single angle in-
cluding the all-important matter of
price.

For example, there are many
fabrics and materials on the mar-
ket today which, .on the surface,
appear to be excellent but when
analyzed by the Modernage Studio
Bureau of Standards were rejected
because they failed to meet every

| single one of our rigid specifica-
tions, '

This meticulous attention to
every detail that goes into every-
thing we .sell is your guarantee of
complete satisfaction.

We will not risk our cherished
reputation, the solid foundation
upon which our business has been
built, by using inferior materials in
our Modernage creations.

If you are currently troubled by
a home furnishing problem why
;iot contact me for the answer?
Feel free to aill me at WO 8-1
or visit me at our Modernage Stu-
dio which is located at 94 Main
Street in Woodbrldge.

(Details on new slipcovers,
drapes, upholstering and custom
built furniture, designed by Mcd-
einage Studio, available on request.
Either phone WO 8-1069 or visit
us at our studio at the above ad-
dress, i Adv.

S f c

Operators Waited
on

Cotton Dresses
Steady Work
Paid Vacations
Paid Holidays
Sick Benefits

Seltna
Sportswear

541 ROOSEVELT AVE.
CARTERLT

(Near Railroad Avenue)

; .ttj^cooo
lM.OOO.TOO" for civil defense

the ititib starting Jury 1st. aenn
in* W VW*Petetwiti, the new i\
eral d«fen« administrator

Ttttt t ar t 2,000,000 pfli-.on;
mow DWwi 1« years of age in t

WM States who cannot n-s.
wrld attd Who are therefore cini,
ae

says Russians in
evtrj^gt-epment.

Enjoy lha ni l Mean breeze K

W>tm Splint5un " ' ' ' " ' ianion

bttttrfront hotel. Ocetnfronl -nr.

dtcVitnd pptthu, indoor loung

md television salon,

tuiiint. Cvwing

bridge, gamn, and dances. Hoi
tnd cold ocwnwiterin all baih-

Sintt* from V; t»ln b«di Item Vr

INTHI I0HIIIIWHK

MONTCIAIR

WANGE

E. ORANGE

IRVINGTON
MAPIEWOOD

the convenient B&O way to
BALTIMORE-WASHINGTON

THE WEST
A short driva takes you to Elizabeth where the
Baltimore & Ohio offer* fart, frequent Dwael-
Electric trains. Board the train of your choice,
relax in comfort, enjoy excellent foods, courteous
service, and the assurance of arriving on time.

B0AK6 TH1 1*0 AT HIIABITH
for BoMmor*, Woihlnqlon, PlHtburah, Akron, Citwland, Toltdo,
D»lroil, CWcago, OndMaN, lawltvm*, St. toult. Conmctlara dt
WalkUigton wllk through dMft«n to Coltfwnlo and Two*

Aik akwt BtQ'i twe awMy-Mvlna pUnt ht nint-tAf
C<MCK trov.l-THI O«OUP (CONOMY HAN far thrtt w • • »
tdultt lr«vtlln» logtlhw }ni THI FAMILY FAIi FlAN Im
pm*tt kavtUtf wllk ihlldrtA,

Phom EUtabith 2-4600-2-9081

GUARANTEED USED CARS - WITH AN O.K. THAT COUNTS
-ALWAYS A SAFE B U Y -

Buy Your Used Car From a New Car Dealer.
Nine Out of Ten Times He Sold It New. He Known the Care,

Attention and Servicing It Received.

$1495.00
1145.00
1095.00
1045.00
695;00
795,00
825,(K)

1951 CHEVROLET 4 Door PG
1950 GHEVROLET 2 Door Special
1949 CHEVROLET 2 Door Deluxe
1949 CHEVROLET 4 Door Deluxe
1948 CHEVROLET Sedan Delivery
1948 OLDSMOBILE Coupe
1947 CHEVROLET Aero Co«pe
1947 CHEVROLET Sport Coupe
1951 FORD 2 Door Deluxe
1950 FORD 2DeorDelBw> ' ":
1947 CHEVROLET 4

ChMk 6 u r Low

1145.00
800000

Finance PUa by General Mbtyt Accejkpoi CflTWwtton
" • ' ' A H * - •

. H m M J A T T H B
CHFVBOLET MALEa IN



Candidates OK'd
Ik Democratic County Leaders

i NSWIOK — Troma*
. ,• r.Minty Democratic

,.,i c Robert Hale, (M-
,. unarfl of Freeholders
; ,,,. slntpments yester-

their support
for Governor

.,ii:n- endorsed group of
,i,i/,ntion candldBtw in
election next Tuesday.

iu/;i(.inn group includes
.ininison. ^ h o is the

ftt^olee fov
opposed by the

,,ji-,,!i Township, ^n the
,,, uniph L. Fusco of
in., challenged the or-

!,', tirkei. composed of Da-
. ,,• i of Perth Amboy. 3,
, , ,1,1,-1 of Millfown and
(•ml/ of South Amboy.

i county contest Leon J.
Wnndhrldgfi and Francis

!.': iMih Amboy represent
,,,,,-1:(t jr organization for
,•.miner imst-s and are be-
,.,i i,y William H. Jacqul,

,| I ' i i r k . .

, it fm- sheriff has de-
, ,.:, real tussle in the last

„!.• Tlie present Sheriff
• c inii an Intensive cam-

. n.|;,iii the Joto. but his ef-
hi•mi; matched b y J a m i -

, ,,i jKlilltlon has strong or-
„„, support. Wall, a rert-
M:tillson Township, la fln-
,i; sixth year as sheriff.

n. a lifelong, resident of

day, th* <jr(Mi»7,*tlon candidates.
Mr. Cterlty and Mr. Muska are con-
sidered certftln of being elected
over Mr. JacQul, The same situa-
tion exists In the Assembly rare
whe« Mt. ru*co, although making
a strong bid, has the formidable
handicap of buckinK the county
organization.

LEGAL NOTICES

,
ins ha» w e n a rftorti-

i the past 16 years i
m, the WUUara, F. Harding
,1 Director*. He U also fin-
his sixth year as coroner.

,],c coroner race next Tues-

Could Be
A mm who w u *e«m. on his

ir,i,.,] was Justlflatolyjkrbud of his-
,lW, nut one year *<»liwn had

IKMW crop of dandelions. He
I everything he had.ever heard
, el rid of them, but, without

(n,,i

Ai last he wrote to a school of
Apiculture. He g»y« » list uf ai
HIP remedies he. ha4 tried, and
(.niicil ins epistle with:'"What shall
I dn now?"

in due course, came a reply:
••We suRgcst W» bam to love
them" ' •

"KOTICB
I thereby given thut District Klectinn

Bo«r<U In »nfl for the Borough of Cnr-
wmt -will lilt «t the places

TUWTJAY, APRIL 51, 1B53
bHwetn the houra of 7 A. M »nd,non
V M B t a SM.,

u o d,non
H Standard Tlm«, for th«
at conducting »
PRIMARY ElBCTION

the
'or
W»
tlon ot o*ndldite« on the Republican
tlcKrt to be TOWO «t the tinmlng Clou-
Bit! Kl*ctlon to be held on Tuesday

MtttBWOt
UMM tt>

f*lfM life
UMM (I)

th* Intersection *t
orn«r of Larctl fct**\

Southerly along Vtm, . . ._ _ .
unil continuing In * StffVlIM .._
to Staten Ultnd Bound. UMMf (!)
Wrnterly along 8 U ( t n Mlttld
Sound to the westerly Boundary lint
of the Borough of CeJtereU thine*
<«> In • »«n»r»1 Nann<-rly fltrwi-
tlon Hong the botfnlMY till* 0( th(
HmoiiKii oj i!*xter*l to H6o»»v«lt
Avonue; thence (4) 8iut«riy along
Roonevelt Avunilrf to Arthur * • • -
nup whore the Southwesterly boun-
dnry line or the Borough of C»rter«t
mei>ti Kamct; thence (6) NoUhwMt-
erly along us Id boundary Una to
l.ar.h street; th«nre (I) Northettt-
erly alonk Kurch Btren lo the pise*
nf Beginning,

UISTFtlCT MO. 5:—(Vottnt DUO*,
CMftvclarvl Hchoot). BfilCHNNlNQ at
th» iiilprflfilrin at the centlr line
of fi'mlUnn Avenue (flth th« center
lluii nf WaMiington ATeluie and run-
nliiK tliem-tt ( l ) Westerly along said
renter lino of Washington Avenue
to i\ point and Intersection with the
nentnr line of CyprOM Street; run.-
nlnft tlience (S) Southerly along the
center line of Cypress Street to the
jfcnlor line of

111
ri'iiii'r line nf Carteret Avenu« to tne,
router iini» o f Flllmoro Avenue!

3 1KS3, >• her*lnafter llntiri ,,, „
far IBi altctton of two memners,

DKTI.KMINED
SCRANTOH.' PKh-A' lotoe clerk

In the local office d th} Rureau of
internal Revenue roofed wearily
at the bedraggled Sfttre who strode
into the office at five*minutes to
midnight. The'fetVtttaMd U*pay-
cr explained hfjh»4j f»&ed W
miles to get hlg e H l g ^ ^ U

m i man and one womnn, of the IOCBI
Executive Commltten o[ the

> m « r a u e Party from enoh election
(Itartrlct, for a term of one you nnd
two hiernbors. One Irian nnd one wornan,
0* th« loeal County Executiw Onm-
mltt«e <»f the Bepubllcon Purty from
laoh eleotton district for a (frni of one
Tiar. one 6t»t» OommlttcemRn and one.
(Mat* Oommltte«'woni!in ot tiw Dcmo-
'JTatlc PtrtT e.na one State Commlt.teo-
man tnA one etate CommlUopwoman
cif the RcpublLnan Party.

NOTICE
U h«r»by given that qualified voters of
the Borough of Oarterct not. already
mslltered It) aald Borough under the
l»w» ot Ke» Jeriey govornlnn perma-
nent registration may re(tlnt*r with the
Borough Clerk of the said Borough of
Oart«Mt at hit office at any time
twtwten Wftdnesday. April 22, 1853. and
Thurtday. IMptember 24. 1953, on which
latur date Hie registration hooks will
be oli)se<l until after the forthcoming
Q«net»l Blectlon on Tuesday, Novc?n-
b«r J, 19JS, or at Middlesex County
Board of Elections, a m e n Building. 46
Bayard Btreet, New Brmwwlck, N, J., at
any tlmje b«fwefn Wedreadny, April 22,
1199. and Thursday, September u.
(taring .the followlnu houra: Dally, ex-
cept Saturday, Trom 9 A M. to 4 I'. M
W at V\* <Mo» of the Middlesex Co\nUy
Board of IMctlona, Perth Amhoy Nn-
tional Bank Building. I'ertb Amboy
n. J-

Notice of change of residence or
application for transfer of rcRlntrntlon
shall be made elthor by written requcBt
fornrded to the MMnlclpal
the County Hoard of EleetlonR on forms
prorided by said Munlclpnl clerk or l>y
eilllnl In person »t the olflrc of the

of
Elections at H Baynrd Btreet. New
Brutuwlck. N. J., or at the ofllrc of the
Middles* County Bonrd of Elections,
Perth Amboy National Hank MulKIUm,
l"*rth Amtwy, N. J , up to anil Includ-
ing September n. 1053.

NOTICE -
Is hereby given that the District Elec-
tion Boards In and for thi> Borough of
Oarlem will sit at plncea hereliinfter
designated on

TUK8DAY. NOVEMBER 3, 1953
the houra of 1:00 A. M. nnd

U m e -

The F » W W
I.omloner — \ .WCRt W d , so I

jpnit ii small fortune on hair re-
S101T1'.

Krotchman—When I went bald I
sold my brush $1$J *>•&?••«t

nm

Printing
TIM MEfMS
Efficiency

Our long experience in
preparing priLted mat-
ter is at ydur disposal,
in the designing of bet-
ter, faster, more effi-
cient printed forms,

CALL

g i-uio
MIDDLESEX PRESS
IK Green St , Woodbridge

Kill IMP«ES»IOWS

riinnlnK lhpnc<i (4) Northerly along
the center lino of Fllijnors Avenue

Inl In 1hi> Sniifrmrlv lln» of
nii'la nnw ur formerly 6f fh« Atner1»
an (ill I'nnnnuiy; running thance

>r,i Wi»iierly along Paid line of the
i Oil Company to the Kmt-

t'liv Itlffm or Way line of Hie V!»n-
rrnl i!:illro:wl of New Jerj^J; run-

thence (0) Southarly along
aal'l Ka»l«rly right of Way line Of
the C'entnil Itallroad of Now Jer««y

tlio Southerly division line bs-
cin the Tin rough of Oartexet anrt

WnorlhrldKe Township; r u n n i n g
ilienic i,"n l'!ast«rly along said divi-
sion Hue to the center Una of Larch
street; running thence (R) Uasterli
iil'iiiK tlie (.'enter line of Larch Street
in tlie renter line of Pershlng Ave-
nue; running thence (0) Northerly
ulong tlie center line of Pernnlng
Avenue to the center line of Wasn-
inKIon Avenue the point or place ol

DtHTlilCT Nl). «:—(Voting Plnce,
MlKh School). RRQINNINQ at tht
iiitirsiTtiiin of the center line ol
Hwi-ke street with the B»«terly line
of WimliliiKlun Avenue and running
thenre (1) Southerly along tpe Waat*
nrlv line of Wanhtngton Avenua to
the (-inter line of Cypreas Street;
riinnlnK tlmnce (2) Eaaterly along
Hie f<-ni»r line of Waahlagton Ave-
niip to (he center line of Parshlng
Avenun; running thence (8) North-
nrlv amnn cr.ntur line of F»r»ulng
Avenue to tli& center line of MBp̂ e
Htri^i ami Nne Street; running
thence. (1) Westerly a.lon« th* center
line or Maple Street and Noe Strset
t« the center line of Thotnall Street;

Nhl lrunning tht nee
l

nall t e ;
North«Tly along

l S

00 P. M., Eastern Standard Time, for
he purpow of conducting n

OBNKRAL ELECTION
to vote upon candidates for the fulluw-
Ina office*:

One (1) Governor
Three (3) Members of General

Asaemhly
One (1) Sheriff
Two (2) Coroner*
Three (3) Members ot the Bonrd of

Choten freeholder! '
Two (1) Membera of the Borough

:ouncll

(6) t « T y long
tl»> i inter II nw of Thorna.ll Street to
(lie i tnier line of Burks Street;
riinnlnif thenee tt) Weiterly along
I In. ci'iitAr lisa of Burks Street to
I lie snlil Knsterly line of Washington
Avenue the point or place of be-
ginning.

Th« polling places rbr the various
artli an(l tjecllan dixtrU't^ of the
orpugfi of e t r w r e t are an (allow*:
DIgTRICT NO,. 1:—'Totlnif i>l«ie,

WMhlltTton School, RBOlNNlNd at
jJ» lunette* »f Noe Creek with
StaUn nland Sound; running theme
(t) la a. WelUrly dlrntii.n HIIIIIK
taM Ho»'« C » e k to I'ershlnK Ave
Due; thence (I) Nurtlierly, UIOIIK
Pershlng Avenue to Iloonevalt Ave-
nue; thence (3) Wenterly aluiig
Rooaevelt Avenue to Hie. Westerly
line of Clianes Ktreet. then.« H)
Northerly along (Iliurles Street ttml
continuing In a .straight lint1 to
the Rah way lilvor at & point where
Deep Creek emiitleH Into asild Klvcr.
(nence <S) Houthea»terly along the
Rahway River to Htuten Isiiinil
Bound; thence (() Kuutht'iiy Hlong
8tat«n lslanil bound to m« place uf
Beginning.

DISTKICT No. ! : - - (Vol lns l'lai'<',
Columbus School). BEUINNINO at
the Junction or .Staten Inlaiul Sounl
and N«e'« ('reek; running thence
(1) Westerly along No<-'» Creek to
Ptrshlng Avenue; tnenre ( i ) South
erly along J'erslilng AVOHUR t">
New Jersey Terminal Hallroail;
thence (3) Easlerly along the New
J»rs«y Terminal RullroH.l unil acroHs
th» lamia of I. T. Williams Com-
pany to the mouth of ""afts Crei'k
wli«re_ »Hlne ejnptlea Into the Staten
Iiland Sound; aail them « Hi Nurlli
erly along Staten l.slatnl Mouml tn
the place of Beginning.

DISTUtCT NO. 3; (Voting pluoo.
Columbut Schoul), HEilINNlNtj ai
the Junction of Tufta ('retik am'
Staten leland Bound; runnliiK tlieiin-
(1) Westerly along Tuft^ Creek to
I hi New Jersey Terminal Hiilliniul
and continuing along HLII,! tiiilioail
to the Intersection of 1'trslilng Ave
nue and Holly btioet; thBnc« (J)
Southerly along fershlnu Avenuu
and continuing In a Ktmlglit Urn
to the Staten lulmni Hoii'-d theiice
(I) Easterly anil Nnrthi>rly iiluliB
the aal'l Sta'en Inland Bound to tl>«
place of Beginning.

DISTRICT NO. 4: —(Vntlns place,
Cleveland School), BBdINNINd at

MSTKieyr NO. 7:—(Voting place
Mhan Male School). BEOINNINU

;it the Intomectlon of Noe Street
iind MnplH Street' with Pershlng
Avcniii'; runnlad thenct <(1) In a
WpHlcrly direction ulnnfc said Noe
Sitrect and MHIIIC Street to Thornall
Street: riinnuiK tlience VI) North-
urlv along aaltl Thornall Street to
Hurke Street; runtilns thence (3)
Westerly nlmiK K«M Burke Street
to Washington Avenue; running
tlience (I) Northerly along said
Washington Avenue to Randolph
street; running thence (6) Easterly
ulmiK HUM Hanrtolph Street to
Hcftld Street; runnlnK tlience (I)
Northe-rly along said Hesld Street
to KnoRevelt Avenue; running thenc*
<?) i;a»tcrly along said RonseveU
Avenun lo rei'shlng Avenue; run-
IIIIIK tlniK'tt (Hi Southerly along said

ililnj,' Avenue to Nne and Maple
trct'tB tu tlie place jt poll"', of be-
Inninir,

DISTTtirr NO. 8:—'(Voting piac«j
HIIIHII llule School), BEGINNING
I lite liiliTscctlun nf Iloosevtlt
iHiui' iii.l Ilnyward Avenue; run-
IIIK tlience " I Northerly along
aywnnl Amnuo aa «itended to a

•olnt on the Southerly shore line of
he ltHhway Klver; running thence
2) .Sontlifimierly along the several
MUBCH or .said shore line of Kah-
uy Itlvcr lo a point of Intersection
( the mi inn with tlif> extension of
iluiilcit StriH't; running thence (3)
miK H;iId Clmrles Street aa extend-

to Kooseveit Avenue; running
enre (1) Westerly along »a|3
').i.-<evelt Avenue to Hayward Av«-
i«, Ihe point or piuce of Beginning.

Blended Beauty

PSP

H i

DISTHU'T NO. 9:—(Vc-ting place,
iith.ni Hale School). BEGINNING
i the inliTiuction of the ce,nt«r
tie of Burke Street with th* E&st-
rly line of Washington Avenue and
IIIIMIHK' tlience (1) Easterly along
iiiil line of Hurkc Street to the
enter Hue of Heulil Street; running
liriico (2) Northerly along said
i-nU'i- line ef H««ld Street to the
i-ntHi- line of Itooaevelt Av«|im
iinniiiK thence (3) Kasterly along
aid center line ofi Hoo^evelt Avenue
II tlie center line of Hayward Ave-
in.; runnlnK thetice (4) Northerly
long aaid center line of Havward
.venue ami extended to the Suutti-
riv 11 in- uf the Ilahwuy Klver; run-
IIIK them c (6) Westerly and rfouth-
rlv the \;iri(iiis cournes along said
K.utlii rlv 11 in- uf tlie liuhway Itlver
II ihe Kusteily line of the Itlglil of
A'ii> Di' the (,'entriil Railroad of Now
t'iMfj1; ami • running tlionce (6)

•iiiutli'i'i-ly :iloiiu sal.l l t lght of Way
hie tn the Southerly property Una
if lumis of the American Oil Oom-
mnv, riiiiniiis thencu (1) Kasteiiy
luhn H a 111 line of tlie Amorlcan Oil
\ini|Muy lamU to the point of lnter-
ei'tlou with the Southerly llfio of
he Uradtey Tract of Land; running
heiiri! iSi Kusteily ulmitf aald lln«
if Hiiulley Tract to the Intersection
with the Easterly line of Washing-
ton Avenuo; running thence (9)
sjuutheriy along aald ICaHttirly line
if Washington Avenue to the cent*r
lip. nf Uurke street and the Point
>f beginning. '

IHSTKR^T NO. |0:—(V«Mng place
llKli Scliool). UBGINNINQ at the
nturaectlon uf tlie cenior line 01
'iu't«r«t Avenue.witli tlie center line

Df Cypress Street, and running
henci) (1) Northerly alontf said
•tiiter line of Cypress .Street to a
mint mid intersection with the
Sasturly lint) of Washington Ave-
me; runnlnK thence (2) NortherlJ
ilong nulil Buaterly lino of Wdsh-
iigtun Avenue to a point anil inter-
<«cllvn of tlio Southerly line of Hid
Htmty Truct an extended lSastoriy;
iiniihiK tlieniu (3) Westerly along

siiid Hnidy line and the Southerly
HUD or luml.1 now or formerly of the
Aiiierlcaii OH Company to a point
and tntvi auction with tile conter
linn of l-IUiin'i« Avanue; running
tlUiico (I) aliing 1 he center line of
Kllluuiie AVKiuie to a point and
nttiauction with l l lo center line ol
'artuiet Avenue; tunning theno*
.;>) lOu.fttirly uI'inH center Hot ol
\ u i e i c t Ateiuit! to the polut or

[lliUU ( J tlBgillllllllf.

hlSTHU'T NO. 11: (Voting place,
irierul Dun Scrvlcn Terminal, Etta'

liiihwuy). UKU1NN1NO at the Inter
Hi.ii u( the center line of Blak
ail with tliu Southerly boundary
» <>r (he IfuKjiigh of Curter«t and

iiiiuilng thence (1) Kiutorly and
uOiuaadiily atong 8»14 boundary

line to * iJiiint In il'e Vaaterly Right
(,t Way line of the Central, Railroad
nf Now Jersey; running thence <tl
Northerly uli.HK said Right of Waj
line to llie Southerly line ot thi
Ituhway Itlver; running thenc* (I)
Woatui-ly ulung said lln» of thi
Ftuliway Ittvor to th« uenter llll< Ol
I'liuey'.-. rrst-k running th«no» (41
Houtlieily along said Creak to thi
Westerly houudary line ot the Bor
ouk'h of C&rtaret; run,nlnx -tSanw
iHI HtiU Southerly aifittj Wt bound
ary line t'.vthtj i:ent»r fBa or KoOi«
velt Av/jinie; runnwg thtoe* ( I )
WituUHy alorVg talcL center line "'
Kooseveit Avonue tot the venter lint
of Blair Road; runflng tbtllAt (*)
bull Souiliorly along th* o<at»r mi
of Blair Road to th* SouiliiriJ ,
boundary tint p( tht B o r M t b *1
Carur.l and tl*-PoTnt Ot Wto M
k n f r l n H l h V •• i 1 i \

CdnoSM
much You Can Save

at A*
Save with A&P's Freifc, Top-Grodt Broiling 6 Frying

Chickehs 35 l
IirtH l kt. Ik

All M H I D«pli 49*
Ribs •« Beef I' 49* I * 59*

Ribs off Betf

Ail Met)
Dtpli,

0*n Utti 10 I IK I
Wf>J*1vic«M«tD«pH. Only Cut

All WMl
D*pll.

V fc67c

Pol Roast
Sirloin Steak
Porterhouse Steak
Ground Beef ^
Cross Rib Pot Roast *«*<• it 75
Legs of Lamb
Legs of Lamb

»49< Chuck Roast I;/,?
"> 69c Smoked Hams X l b 45* ,%>• 57
!t 79c Smoked Hams
b 39c $|jced Bacon

Avalfobl* In F m h Fi.h O.p+t.

^61c Dressed Whiting, ^ n,
Codfish Steaks ^ 129

FLORIDA NEW CROP YELIOW

Sweet Corn 4 25C
Just arrived! Just delicious! Enjoy this tender, sweet corn often—and save!

Potatoes U. S. Ho. 1 Grade
M a i n e - ' A ' Size 10 29

Fresh Asparagus ^T™ * 19c New Green Cabbage *«•»<'« • 5c
Yellow Onions T«X«P.W (»P 3 ^ 19c Pascal Celery ^ ' o ^ d st.iki3c
YellowJananas ^^'^ ^ t & ^ Jjigjiirters «*•; 2 «* 15c
Florida Oranges va««nd.i 5 £ 35e Lemons California-(̂ ..n. 4 f« 17«

R«drip. eattN «f 3 U 4 2 3 l

• * • layer Cake

Cinnamon Buns

Cheddar Cheese it"?,/ W
Sliced Swiss Cheese A »> 59= Ched-O-Bit — food * ib ,h 2h
Kraft's Velveeta
Borden's Chateau

Vaiutf la

Pabst-Ett
Parmesan Cheese

Frozen Foods . . .

Green Peas 2 ^ 3 5 < Orange Juice
Chopped Broccoli iooz,Pkfl21c Peas & Carrots
Fresh Kale . • n ^ ^ l h Broccoli Spears

Upton
Tea

AMIIKA'I PMIMQIT Foot IITAfkll

Supermarkets
• HCIIK.TIA CSMMIIT

i j

AH n t t m Mutou ad SiR-ServtN!

OPEN to 9 %

Deto't

Pineopple
Mott's

Apple Sauce
Ann P«f •

B e a n s "*<•"«
lono brand

Sweet Peas 2 "25c
NabiMO-Shortbrtod

Lorna Doenes *iU
Downyftak*

Waffles F>«« 2^33c
Paper Hspkint««j» 2:'!. 2l>
SCOttlSSUe Singtt-ply 3 foils 3 l l

Evaporated Milk:.;3 r 40*
Dry Milk Solids z : 2 ̂ :
Hi-C Orange Drink ^^™
Krispy Crackers SuniU» X
Burry's Cookies t " S
Mverwurst Spread
Codfish Cakes
Spaghetti Sauce - 2 l z 29«
Bouillon Cubes ^°> 3 *" 22»
Quaker Oats ^ 1 " *><***\1*
Cream of Rice Cereal ^ 3 3 *
RiCO c o « v . S £ U Wox.pkg.20l
Cocoa Marsh ^ r * X2h
Tato Mix fri«fl 2 & 3 U
Q-T Frosting a™** 25

P^29t
Peanut Butter 2 s « « - I » 4 8 I
Chinese Dinner i*choy ^ 5 7 *
Coffee Tine ^^ 2
Suchard Squares a*. ̂  Ify
White Vinegar AnnP.9. . , * i f c
AmmOma "»nani-iuasy qtbw^,|t

Unit Liquid Starch 24«35«
Waxed Paper c*«* i2sh«n2Si
Papar Towels j-mbo-suHw. r«n 3S«
Daily Cat Food 3 ̂  32c

Save on Fflmoui A&f

Eight Ovdock ZS
Red Circle ̂ A
Bokar

$2tc

Uth lii

Pepsi-Cola
Hi>i T,h« Spot

Spry
(m mm H «nksaaA

Rltter's
Chili Sauce Relish

bold.

Klrkaai't
Granulated Soap

Sweetheart Soap Sweetheart Soap Bla-White Flakes WrkWi't
3wp Flakes

f



tLA»MflED

CWRK8
DASHERS

JOHNSON
II WOODBRIDOE

«E 8-1700
12-6-tf

l&tt

™t^Wi

APSE i t H963

• • REAL ESTATE FOR &U*t
_ - — r—, in 'i * «

. TO EARN ADCt-
IE. PHOT*R SjOfc-

BETWEEN 9 A. M
Ift lit 6R WRITE TO BOX

CARB OF THIS NRW8-
4/2-16

, or full time -take or-
w* simr

up Ut $3.00 hourly
Wire or writ* Dept.

.•jWQtOLOPEDlA BRU-
IN V. Michigan, Chi-

4-l«*

WORKERS
I HANDLERS and
I WORKERS
ery; $1 Sfl per hour,

I hour Tor 4-12 slilft;
1 hour for 12-8 A. M.
1:30 A. M. Monday

4-18*

OrRL wanted as
khelper Part time. Near

I Section, Rfihway.
7-9452. 4-16

WBBTGARTERET -4 tom, itUk
frtflt pus*Uo* FlnJsfaad M w ^

ilttn ittfc}. Ahaalaum conttMttsn
itorm endows. PrfcM to Mil M

HARMNOTOrT
Real E«t«te

6t. Rvlivay, If J
RtbWky 7-1777

OFFICE WORKER
Air-eon-

e. Railway area Rah-
4-16

TO KENT

BUSINESS COI/PUB
I —desire lit-nn Hire*

nent. Phone Mctuchen
4-16

WE CLBAK
i ATTIC OR CELLAR

JSc PER HOUR
RAJTWAY 7-9952

4/9-30

' 9WAP flUOP
l St.—Opp. Elm Rahway
y— Sell Used Items

In and Look Around
Rahway 1-3862

109 If. MMtm AvrrnH
R*hw»y 7-1333

J-«-tf

Joe's RoiotMlrn Service
soli, ready to se*<l

Rtuoiwtit rate*

Mgrmuinmm

Under Capitol DWK
(Continued from Editorial Pane)

In U* State, 2« are. Inched at i

MonihouUi Comity Mashojf re-

sortt.

CAPtrOL CAPJ51& t i»J>t

CARTERS?

DArUOO* /WTO DRIVTJW
SCHOOL

l<«rK«st and Uldmi in County
'iyuiiiniHUc, fluid and Standard

PenM AmhoJ 4-738S or
(9iart«r fi-UDl.

IF YOUR DH1NKINQ luu becw

•••.mi. can h'.lp you Writ* P. O
Box 25.1. Woottbrldge, or telephone

3-1528 U-e-U

Brick and masonry; II y*ar» aid
IVRP«III; 4 large roenu, tile bath,
garage; 50 x too plot. Muit be sold.

JONA8 DONNIR & CO
2-8617

4-16

PAINTING) and PAlMJRHANOtNO
Fire Estimates

CHARLES V.
109

3-28 tf

MONlir TO LOAN

MORTOAOK MONEY AVAIL-
ASLA FOR MEAT; ESTATE

. Lew T«ra U Desired
Sman or Large Amounts
O»ll Perth AjJitwy 4-4605

l W 4 '

WATERPROOFING

WATERPROOFTWa — Industrial
and residential. The Thoro Sys-

tem. If you have hive water In
your cellar, coiwult us. Work
guaranteed, Elmer Laboratories,
P. O. Box 1, Woofltoltlge 8-1860.

a/19-5/28

TO STUDY DEAfT
Thn Defense Department has an-

nounced that It Is malting ap In-
tensive study that Is expected to
continue for n year to determine
what recommendations to make
to Congress on a "permanent
draft/' A major objective of the
Htiidy Is to outline deferment poli-
cies so all young men will knew
Just how they may be affected

Befcf and Inmb prices are ex-
pected to drop further.

Plnnes exceeded ships In Atlan-
tic pnssenRer traffic last year.

8 lots on Frederick
On the waterfront. 1a-

E'JWjeeler Avenue; Car-
3/27-4/16

SHADE TREES
FLOfflSIKlNG SlIftL'RS
MAIMS
HHOOODBNDRONS
MAGNOLIAS

Guunou BULBS
LIME « GRASS SEED
FWHLIZERS
FRIIIT TREES
WEBHNG WILLOWS
JUiftlicape Contractors

COLON IA
PUNT MARKET

11SS St. George Avenue
HAIfWAY, N. J. RA 7-2091

Omn AU nay Sunday

CONVERT
TO THE

CONVENIENCE
OF AUTOMATIC

atcher
1 OH HEAT

GET OUR FREE

HEATING ESTIMATE

Vflitsr

Mr-emMNin
(Fon*i Want Air Heat)

3 VEARS TO PAY

KETZENBFRG & OLSEN
£ V E ! < £ l . N J .

W O O D B R i D G E 6 2 9 0 3

AUTOMOBILE
TION -1

llshed 1902
MembeTS

« Service
Local Ag«ot

BUte Street
Atpboy 4-1248

12-641

ww **r c*ph»4 i J»
.lerspy aurinn Marrh which Indi-
cates that n llUle bit of the Pro-
hibltlctl ern Is still with us. . . .
Doa't let Hie bflby play »ltfc the
honj 0! cluicli th« l l *h l l
you're driving, the

SUite Motor VehKle DlreotW WU-
ilau J. Dwtrten wai M p^ajW
to heir About A good ««rma
mivei recpnuy that lie wrote find
cangratulstel her

Other

.

o'r rhoie a* Preridegt last
Tembtr is i)«>viiH nun uctftc
than rtianv of critics npd *UD-
port«rg. He is not ortty trylrg

WATER PlIMP STARTS ORE
FLINT. Mich--TiM> water pump

s ap unoccupied house be<
and set flrtL'tfl ' tin

'̂ Biise. The bl««e melt«l
'n thp br5l!,en pipes anil f—
ing water extinguished tM

»t f«M v»tut; n* It striv
inn to maintain peace With trm
sovereign state nf McCltthy.
<A *"*# ago the sflnMor from

Wludswfn lectareri that by "ne-
HOtlatlnns' with Greak (hlpown-
tn h)p ̂ vivitiKating Bdbcnmtnlt-
UN t « 4 taken n big st«|» town id
Vuthlng *n economic blMkade on
Red China Reprewttitlves nf
the exrnutlvn branch tMh point-
ed out that they.hnd al«*dj con-
cluded a pact with drtecr for
the game purpose. And> Mutunl
SwurltJ A<Jjntnl«tr»tor Btnnnen
objected that the i«n*Cbr> ne-
gotlatiana were un<ermicin( ef-
fort! of the admlnlstritlon in
this field.

Then Secretary DullM nnd Ne-
gatlator McCarthy had lunch and
made a treaty. The tsfittor np
patently atrreprl that conntltu-
tlonftlly diplomacy nvlS not B
capgxasiioaal Job. Me* Dulles,
agreed to RIW th'flt the McCarthy

bees useful.
was the situation when

the reporters tackled President
SlJenhower at Ills preia confer-
ence. .Steeped In the preM wor-
ship of-conflict, they assumed
that lie would have to take sldfes
either with the senator or with
his own aides. It. w«' reported
that the President1! patience
had b*en tried by trie Senator's

tMU# tf\ Che Bohtm OAM, Whei* j
Uw M«C*rthy rMunnltx «*»
that Mr. Elsenhowar had tithar
Apik)lnle4 an ambassador to
RllsMt ^tliokit ntudrrn? his rtc-
ord of V M Indorsing Truman,

"AotmaH potliiM. Was thin ship
(Wsl the last Ktraw? -

It WM not. "Ike" refused to
tale side's—except with his own
loni-range purposes Me rm&tiy
lifted Mv. McCarthy off the "ne-
gotlatloos" hook wrth the nice
leRBl point that since the Con-
stitution gave the senator no au-
thority to negotiate he couldn't
have negotiated.

He even held that Mr sias-
sen's word "undermine" was too
stron*. but refuted to pay Me was

, unhappy over the Stossen stand.
Indeed he left no djubt that the
prerogatives of the Executive had
been Infringed. If the sub-ftom-
mlttee holds any mow secret
conferences with persons under
Investigation, prorrttas not to
'harafs' thettu iviW) Surlltbr in-
quiry, a n d receives written
pledges to pursue a certain
course, Mr. McCarthy will not
call the process "negotiation."
Nor is he likely to say again that
such matters are too "delicate"
to disclose to the State Depart-
ment.

So the President won hla main
objectives, and scored a substan-

» victory. It Is a U t f of vk-
fery which well Illustrates "the
ttoejitaower way " U Is not He
kind which will satlafy hts $\ov
militant critics or wpportars.

tne word "crusade" has for
bbth xm\y one meaning -a hlp-

hteh smiting of "enemies."
think It must be drastic In

p o d s as well a.s purpOsf* And
ley are likely to deflhe "en(t-
HM" as all who dl»si<r«e with

.M/k own purposes. They want
the President to take more spw-
(Aculnr action; They want, "ene-
mies" denounced, smashed, and
humiliated,
' But the President has a differ-
ent concept. Hr has a talent fov
teamwork, senses better thar
Aany pollUnlans the secret of

the iAwAwi j»Vty Wste
goverrtmerff by coalltlorUf nf
wrse Interests, H« Is beni
keepioa hi* owe coalition bm ,
based;" •

Be wtll *h«n make cocoes,,,
to obtalt his lawer ends. Tim,.
may show him ai*ktog mlM;,
panting eoficeMtatu that » •
tai, lftreatlni whin be Tk-mi,)
attack. There Is room tor -h....
flgrewnent on tfiew foetin'
But examination of (Ws "n>,;.-i
crusade" Indicate that tlm- ,,
ter time the PrWlldent has •.•„,,
his main objeottv«s, fcepi h

forces ^gather Mid Bdvnnr,M
That in military term* Is '•«„!
strateny. Bat it it hasteniu- ,
strateRy of peace.—The <5hiisti-,M
Solenoe Monitor

DUTCH GROWN BULBS
Dahlias Tuberous, Double BtKonlas. and Jumbo Oladlolus

GIANT pAN8flR8
VI Ijvrgr Pltni* toi flM

STARTED CANNAS FOB D E I J V E R t - 3 POR $l
Pr*Rl*»nt, Wyomlnj, Brnrae I/ftaf

MICHAEL BODNAR
38 LIVINGSTON AVENUB

PLOWING • WO 8-2821-J

AVBNKI,
MAINTAINING

1 had b*en tried by trie Senator's I objectives, and scored a substan- '^^fm^mtmmmm^^f^f^^

BUSTrTESTDfRlCTORY
Carpntiy £

; I I - I I t u i l i i i

ErfxtrWaii

RINATIOV

••Kh (Louvre i

HOWS

TED §IPOS
Electrical Contractor
m 6HERRT STREET
WOODBRIDGE, N. J.

Everything

Electrical

CALL WO 8-2408

Excavating

• U«mr Stores •

T«kpbm« WoodbrWir 8-lM»

Woodbridgt
Liquor Store

JOH. AJVDRA8CIR, PROP.

Complete Stock of Domestli
and Imported Wines, rjeer>

and Liquors
S74 AM30Y AVENUE

N. J.

Pet

fanlu

Clftfciig

49S SMITH ST., PERTH AjfflWI
O« Black from Vlctarj Bridi*

Sties from 28 to 82

FACTORY' PRICES
CMI

m

J. A. TRUCKING
ASPHALT DRIVEWAYS

t P/NWING LMK

Our Specialty

5 TON POWER ROLLER

REASONABLE RATES

Financed Thru F. H. A.

•Moving and Tracklif •

Complete Moving Job

i Rooms m i Rotrat « *
4 Boons »3« « Rootas |4«
Reasonable Stora«« 30 Daw Pr«e
All Loads Insnred-1» yean eip.

EC()NCiMY'MOVERS
sktaray

SaUablt for
Training

Tropical
ftih

Imported Sinrtnjr CANARIES

BKEfBEBH' SUPFLD88

gftwe — QuMttty OWOOBHU

0.»JQ. Inspected Frttn Howe Mtrt

JOE'S PET SHOP

m NEW pSCNSWICK ATE,

PERTH AMBOT 4-SU9

Radio & TV Service •

Al'i fMIt Ml TBtevWes
pTanipt Btpert RaptJn

COU • FUEL OIL
•IL U M E K

NO MONEY D D i
3 YEARS IB m

Free Estimates /

CAIX

AVENE
COAL & OIL
S2| BAHirAY Am,

We Guarantee to Stpp

DIRECT LEAKS
Up to 45 Ib. Pressure

LEAKY CELLARS
GUARANTEED DRY

STUCCO REFINISHED
INSIDE

CtMcrete

HIGH

Top Soil • Fill Dirt
CALL

FANWOOD 2-5477,

2-8207 OR 4567

PLAINF1ELD 7-1459

i Fpwral Directors •

• Musical Instmneits*

BCA Tak« * f»rU

Batfariw

34 PEESHING AVK,

CARTERET, N. J.

A. Kith, jr., Prop.

Telephone CA J-5«8»

Tiling

ART TILK CO.
86 MANHATTAN AVttNUF.

AVBNEL. N. t.

BATHS, KITCHENS
Rl BBEIf FLOORING

(QUAUTY FIKST)

Phone: WO-l-tSH

E. W. NIER WO-8-236*

Used Cars

"BETTER USED CARS"

BERME AVTO SALES
405 ANBOY AVENUE

WOODBRIDGE, N. J.
Wd(e. 8-1026 — 8-1011

Upholstering

SYMWIECKl
Funertd Home
46 Atlantic Stxett

Carters, N. I.

ENROLL TODAY
In our
BHHNNMM
ACCORDION
PROGRAM

itom«Biber, t W i
It no aeeordloo (•

Ctavlcte UM of Mwloal
HutriunenU at Low Prices

Eddk's Music Center
AND SCHOOL OF UTOUO

M BonkosU. PTOV.
157 STATE 8T. " A. I-Jtt*

and Heatligt

Charlet Farr
Plumbing • Heating

Btetrie Sewer BtnUt

Tetephoiiei:

Wo«4iiib« I45M •» I-MM

ffoodbrifl^, N. 1.

621 LINDEN AVENUE

CALL

RAHWAY

Antique and Modern
Furniture

REUPHOLSTERED

SLIPCOVERS
3 PIECES *T~f\

s CUSHIONS ^*?3iy
ZIPPERS up

tal l WO-8-1217

Shmayim
UPHOLSTER V SHOP

RailUgs

COLONIA
Radio It Television

"THE BEST 18 ALWAYS
THE CHEAPEST"

20% Dljcouot on Small Tvbei

• Roofing Mi

Henry Janten
'iouim and Shett

BUY CUSTOMMADE

IRON RAILINGS
That Last a Lifetime!

on

8Uoe - Washed Orinei

Brick - few* *

GIVE
To Conper CANCpI

KdO l U m Ufa. .1OOD JUutn BUCCl

Woodbridge, N. J

SUOMI t

• ALL SOLID BARS
• DOUBLE THICKNESS

HAND RAILINGS
• IRON DESIGNS
• LARGE SELECTION

• PREE INSTALLATION

CAIX FOR ESTIMATE

DaPrlle Railings
720 E. ELIZABETH AVE,, UNDEN

U S-«fl7 - RA

HUM

Haio/uw firotii^r
' CaU f. A. 4-58W-W

lor
DANNY PAONI

16 MAILEWOOD AV«MUli
KKA8BEY, N. J.

Your FULLER fSBA-Wl
Repitsentativt

for(
Port

OWN COAT SOLD
PA8ADBNA, Cultf—Mm. Ber-

nict teoHwd went to a nji»njatt
wk and ttelng a n«t4 to add 1
t k 4 l hefft »he took off M »«"

l d i>
ft ook ff

9Mt, placed It on a rack
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,, 11,,. johfl C AW)Wngs>t
•t,M. Saturday W«f* Mr.
Milcrlllg, YftMtlW. .'P».,
: ,,'k MUrphy.

and
idge; Mrs. Arthur

inniB an4 Pwd AWwiiw
ntrr, Ellen, Carter**,

,, ii s S l»« , Ewt Llloh-
VtiH.; and Miohael J.
•j, wink, frndMr. and Mrs.

:, df Mr. pnd Mrs. Dan-
i,,nnpl!, Fifth Street, Brt-

ii,c *)hn "f. McDonnells.
r,.i.i. for the wpek-epi
liny Wilcox. East Utoh-
,i Mrs. Harvejf .HOMalfe

•,'i. nnnlel Cohaol, and

\itrick Murphy n
ivn Mniidai aftfr
:. ,'itr-r ))O«ti«H With Ch«
\M>innellB, Woodbridge

The br?<tht (creen Tueky Clwitf," Mid "KP Duck" In yellow and
white are designpd U> suit a hom*maktr's fancy and pot-pone. They
wlH bring a breath of Spring tn your kltoftqn. Make them In dur-

.alkkinptdict cctton »nd llh* them With felt. The Instructions for
croobettni FOlHOLDERS OF THE MONTH, may be obtained
WMrniMtag a tUm^ rsil**Uim*tA ,*BV*1O|M> . t« m* Natdlnurt
Di|**rtMmi of Oili wwcf. Art for Leftflut No. S-35J.

n,i. third conseuutivte year,
nil scutt tins made the list
irii trip box-office stars.

viitdmm Is said to be plan-
in buy u farm In Soutti Caro-

inrit he will me M B sort of
,w.iy in ordar to do some
: Hob isni fthftpSwtdlyjatlB-
Ai!h ills screen oorner, It

,1 ii Henderson, 8, compara-
nrwnimer. *ho O tominj far.t
•iilvfr.sftl-lnte«pjit(*WB«it where
i.ionily roropl«t«t "Thunder

• Illi Jnmes StaWMt and J o -
nm. will play Rq*ti Hudson's
n B;uk in Ood's Country."

,1 stnwart is continuing his
, isiniatlon with Unlveml-
• iimiiai, I t ' s a profit-sharing

M:M;I In which! h* works
11 nkiry in return for a re-

. ;iii )>•! cent share of the
•1 ,-iivc profits. Recently Alan

Tvi;»ie Power and Errol
!Uf entered Into similar

,, iti. the studio.

, 11 has assigned Harry
. lo write hUj third picture

1.'. fur Rita Hftyworth. Thh
ii: uc "The Galileans." based

it Frank O. Slaughter novel.
.IIPSS will have the role of

Mimdalene. Kleiner pro-
11 he script for "Salome," to be
HI soon and "Miss Sadla

iiiisim," about to go Into pro-

1 :: ivy Peck will be off soon for
;i;i-n, where he will star ln"As-
.111-iit in Stockholm," forTwen-

i-rh ivtitury-Fox. Henvy Kin* is
n .•! and frank McCarthf pro-

I'lic dim will be made in
luiiios. Cinemascope process.

mhziim that new facet are as
. .:••:::t: 11. t3 the uiovl* builness

M technical proceww, U
1 i::i.'inational has appropri-
•:' mm.oofr to carry out an ac-
1 •••! program for the develop-

: :csli screnn parsonalltips
H tlic yeur. Amottg the atu

1 cut addltloni we Jeff
).!.'•:. Toni Curili, Shelley
'••::• Rock HudspjJ, Piper

Minphy and Julls Adams.

MAJIY COVINO TO WED
Oh Saturday, Miss Maty Covlno,

daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Salva-
tore Govlho, 14 Tumor Street, will
b»oonje the bride of Joseph 01-
daro, Perth Amboy.

NBWS
board meeting of

Auxiliary of Port Readini Pile
Company No. l was held Wednes-
day Might at the home of the
president; Mrs. Frank BerbstJ.

Tnt regular Auxiliary melting
will be h»ld -tomorrow evening at
8:00 o'clock In the flrehouse. Mrs.
Armando Simeone and Mrs. Laon*
atd Ciuflredft are co-chairmen of
hospitality, assisted by Mrs. Peter
Dossena, Mrs, Walter Oiirka, Mrs
Elsie Hall. Mrs. John Homlch and
Mr». John Kallna,

MOTOBB8 TO MEET
tfhwe la to be a meetinn el the

Fife and Drum Corps Mothers to
nleht at 7:30 o'clock in tile St.
Anthony's church basement. It In
imperative that all mothers be In
attendance.

TWT TO ARSENAL
The following cub scouts from

Den 1: Richard Lojewskl, James
Mpsakowski, Edward Casey, Stan-
ley ICrasovic, Raymond Oliver.
John Fedak, Eugene and Rlohafd
JankowBki, and the following from
Den 2: AlbertTertnine, AlbertTer-
hune, John Kataara, Kenneth Ahl-
ering, Qlen Cluffretla, Alfred Rus-
»o, and Richard D'Apollto; accom-
pained by Mr. Tcrhune, Cub-mas-
er, Mrs, John C. Ahlering, and

Mrs. Michael D'Apollto, Den 2
mothers, went by car to the Rarl-

Arsenal during the Raster
holldayi.

Ajmored cars met the group at
;» g#4#s and Major Colon con-

ducted them on their tour, of the
arsenal wWch they too,'.; in an
Army Dtm. in the light arms
tion ofc-tile ••pw*r«palr-division
they learned haw to ris; n machine
gun. In the heavy arms section
they saw an anti-aircraft turn
operated by remote control. They
taw a giant alrforce truck, and
visited the engine repair shop.

At the Officers' Club the Ma]or
treated the cub» to soft drinks
They are planning a trip to the
Waters' Stadium in Perth Amboy
for May 1.

HOLD CARD PARTY
The Altar and Rosary Society of

St. Anthony's R. C. Church held a
card party In the church basement
Tuesday' evening,

Winners at the games were:
Bridge—Mrs. A. Ryno and Mrs
John Jinn; Pinochle—Miss Cath-

Your Garden
This Week

Or Cbarb* H.
«h«

What can I use in a «had«d »fea
und»T a tr«e-Where gruss cannot
grow? ThlB ques

Rub." the screen verslbn
Ijluyd Douglas tunrel, is to

;•• in tin' conventional man
••ill as In the wide-screen
;»rording to an announce-

in m i l Century-Pox. The
: > mm. negative Will b« used
1 the pioceBslnj: of 10 mm
"i iiic religious drama to be
ic to the schoolix(& church
iutiical market. •

'!'"< llppc Is, to. a^t as master of
'illumes for the tw^ny-flfth

><iitation program of t h e
••'it'-my of Motion Picture Arts
ul Siiences awatds on March

Hu|ie acted as emcee for the
*•>• i!M4 and 1945 awards, also.
v ••i;im Monroe Is set to start

HU-t picture at Republic In
"•'11 ntitled, "The Prpfeuor and
'• cwd." His 'The Toughest M#n

luinbstone" wis one of the
I'..!.: X big money-makers.

-'li Noon" has been selected
"• best motion picture of 196T
"ivie critics In the thirtieth
i'ii poll conducted by the Film

l'"'v. u trade publication. The
'illation's "ten best pictures"
"'in order: "High IfOW." "The
1' Man," "The a t t e s t Show

erlne
Nlslt

Krasovic, Sabby Martlno,
Banlck and Mrs. Lorenzo

Vslettuto; Rummy—Mrs. Stanley
Kras:vlc, Mrs, Nunzio Rusao, Mrs.
Minnie Kroch, Mrs. Peter C. Rey-
nolds, Stanley Krasovic, Joe Dorsi,
Jean Calgan, Theresa Minuccl,
Mrs. John Takacs, Joseph Schlavo,
Mrs, Stephen Flahtoger; Pan-tan
—Mrs. John c. Ahlerlrfg and Mrs.
Nicholas Pellegrtno; Non-player&—
Mrs. William Pernick, Mrs. Jo-
seph Schiavo, Mrs. Attila Notaro.
Mrs. Prank curty. Misses Diane
Homich and Betty Wisniewskl.

Door prize winners were Mrs.
A. Buzynskl, Richard Jankowskl,
Mrs. Armando Simeone, Mrs. Sab-
by Martino, Mrs. Louis Krasovic,
Mrs. Closindo Zuccarotand Mrs
Antoinette Tavorsky.

Special prizes were awarded to
Mrs. Sam Ratte and Mrs. Ralph
SchulU.

tion is not easily answered. There
are various types of tree* and varl
ous d«grwi oinihade. \ :

The principal ofhniUr (K this
lespect is th* Norway M n
this tree lg tn a back yard, my nV
thdught Is to say "Cut ft down arm
btart over." •• ; ,

This tree has merits as a street
tree, as it can grow in spite of
avvht handiOftpB, Ifcwftver, It docs
not deserve a-vlBce in the back
yard, because of the dense crown
of leaves and becauw of Its shal-
low rcot system, vrhlcil, in part cit
least, la encouraged by the damp-
ness und coolness created by the

rown.
If it is in a situation, where all

day sunshine reaches It; raise the
crown by removal of the lower
branches so .sunlight can get all
the way under and thin branches
In the top of the tree so some light
can get through. Then grass or
some other plant may bei able to
grow.

If the situation Is complicated by
playing children or by a dog on a
chain, things become more diffi-
cult. However, it Is better to have
happy children than "if town.

Plants that I have found to grow
well under shady 'con<tttujns' are
Englljh ivy* and Periwinkle, more
often edited, jwmRg/jWartety of
English T y a J ^ i T O ^
has small leaves uncTfs hot likely
to climb.

Dig the soil to a depth of 8
inches, cut ofj all the fine roots
present and add som^, peatmoss.
Then set out the plant's. Either of
the plants mentioned will take sev-
erar years to make a good cover.
When they are too high, mow off
the top in winter with a sickle or
sheep shears.

Experience Necessary
"Madam," said the new care-

taker to'Uhe lady who had just
employed him. "I went to thank
you for giving me the job, and ask
you one question.-I'notice that
you advertised for a married man.
Does that mean that you will have
some works in your home for my
wife?"

"Oh, no," replied the woman, "I
wanted a married man so as to
be jure I'd get someone used to
taking orders from a woman"

CAT HIKES 1,500 MILES
GAGE, Okla—Tommy, pet of

the £f. A. WoocU family hiked, or
hitchhiked, his way\ back to Gage
from California, a distance of 1,
500 miles. When the Woods fam-
ily decided, 18 months ago, to move
hack to Oklahoma, they left Tom-
my in a neighbor's care. He dis-
appeared a few days later and wag
presumed to have, been killed.

Uving costs in the month ended
February 15 showed tl\e largest
drop In a year, the ConwniBrs. FrlM

i f 4Index
cent.

y ,
notin ga decline of 4 per

TUHUF.Y SCBAPBOOK * • • • »

«h." -The African©j
">' "Come BWrtt, Ut t le

""Hie Lavender Hill Mob."
'K m the H*ln,'" "Witt) a
'» My Heart," atid ''Five

"' " reminder: Among the
1 -I'.', who have won Oscars In
i"'t ure: Mary Plcltford, Lor-

v"ung, Janet Oaynor, Olnger
"••i. Joan Crawrord, Anrio Bax-
'"'f Wymwi, CU|1» Trevor,
" '•'-iKli, Olivia De Haviland
•i"im Fontato*.
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SPRINGTIME FLAVOR

DEL MONTE
Goldta Cream Styto

2 More Weeks
TO CO0UU TOW

Kaylan «$SF Kitchen
Tool Set

M. 39
Only at Acmel Each

Now yoaH atUI have ttnM to
aeanre ln\he past weeks.
6 now! Offer wlO explie

at | l t or more,

worth $L6W

ptooecyov dM not
coupont No. 1 to

, It ywr itow U K*A out tf 0
reoetve « outUUat* wltti • |tt.(m«ta»« e^Win* you
to ttw Udte for 39e without tdBfink pnwh««* tt nM7
be ndeemed in the Acme Harito thown on the b«ck by
M«y 28,1053.

PLASTIC RACK a* 27c

Sauce
Pineapple

Juice
DEL MONTE

Tomato

DEL MONTI
18-ot. eu

4=17'

MOU! DfL MOMTE FOODS CAMS. C1ACBIS

Fig Newtons s«f%. 23c
Prunes
Fruit Cocktail T«
Diced Carrots
Toniatoes
Spinach »«•»
Lima Beans

Nabisco Grahams 't,T33c

Krispy Crackers f™"™'25c
Sunshine Hydrox UiV 39c

,.„ 9« Cocoanut Bars »•« PM 29e
Butter Cookies ™«T.,

COFFEE

VMIIK

Asco
Weal »*»
Wincrest

COLOBED MARGABIME

Ideal
Princess
Nucoa

i 29c

' • • *

I. |U poNbue not tt*ctmt* « i Uml

O«
Flounder

Fittet of Cod

PAHTIY NEEDS

Karo Syrup **£?&£* 24e
BO8CO JJ^JJ"*1 u

Wesson Oil
A 01c Cocoa Marsh

CANDY FEATU1ES

« K 23c Mar8hmal low8 c™™ 33c
Merri-Mints **?%* ify
Licorice Babies JEfc11 *̂ 19^

a XOxydol -& 29c

Lava Hand Soap2cu«19c
Carney Soap
Ivory
Ivory Flakes
Ivory Soap "VT 4 o—
Ivory SoapSK." 2 ^ - 2 5 c
Ivory Soap M;tJ™ 3
Spic & Span
Dreft , X . 2 9 c £S*69e
Tide ^i # , 29c iSX.69fe
Joy ^ r * 29c ̂ "•'''^ 69cy 29
Blue Cheer M,« %{ c

BAKERY

Louella Slitter Bread
|k Frw loaf if dMcker f»Ui to 9M»tlon i6^z. ^ C C
\ u Louella Batttt Bmi W » J * k*f M^ ^f

Supreme White Bread .
Vanilla Enrobed Ring
Cinnamon Fingers
Supreme Sandwich Bread

XI. »•!
I W I

Vlrilalu U*
Tulip tt •

16c

Open Fri. Till 9 P M.
Advertised Prlcea Effective Through

Saturday, April 18.

DAIRY DEPARTMEHT

Sharp - - -65
Aged over 1 ye*r! An Acme

Coon Cheese ;£w
Cheddar Spread « »
Blended Swiss •**,
Italian Kitchen Grated Cheesje
Sheffield Cottage Cheese
Ballard Biscuits
Muenster Cheese 55c

FARM-FRESH FH&tTS £ VEGETABLES

OftANGii
ONIONS
CORN

= .

FROZEN FOOD FEATUftES

o tSuccotash
Broccoli

social

10-n.

Polatoei "rvsy* 2 ' ^ 35c

SCALUGNS

Beans fr:
Cheeseburgers " j ^ ^

Juice

., CARTEReT
. % - • •



Omsk

•ditionallr lovely (own of
flowing Avlsro rayon satin
smooth nttlnf midriff to

nt up a rinifilicd WiUt. The
|jplW auk If Irntth is perfrrt for

tjr wear later on.

These recipes nrp n'prinlert by for 20 minute*. Put together with
request

DEVILS FfW)f> CAKE
Pilling
1 rup .minor
I egg
1 nip milk

'/4 tb roroa
BpAt m , fill sugar and cocoa

Cream well Add milk. Cook until
thick cool.

Cake Batter:
"V nip butter
1 rup sugar
3 ejtgd

1
2 rup milk
2 cups flour
2 t«a«poorui baking powder
Cream butter and sugar, add

well beaten egg yolks. Add dry In-
KiPdlento alternately with egg
whites which have been beaten
Ftift. Add chocolate mixture Bake
In 1 layer* In an oven 400 degrees

For Spring

LION SMASHES WINDOW
LIVINGSTON. Mon—Just as

thp radio brought »ord of the
atomic test In Nevada, a double
front window in the home of H. L
Rire caved in with a crash. It
wasn't the repercuMtlon from the
atomic explosion, but an Inquisi-
tive mountain lion had smashed
the glass, then left a trail of blood
through snow-covered yards In the
neighborhood. Hounds treed the
nnlmal and n hunter shot it

I whit* Icing.

RICE AND CHEESE BAM S
1 cup raw rice
l m ,

Salt
1 package of sharp chut*
2 tablespoons prepared mustard
2 tablespoons (rated horse-rad-

ish
Cook rice. Then mix with th«

ru which hms been well beaten.
Rdd '4 teaspoon alt. Shape the
cheese Into balls about % Inch In
diameter. Roll them in the mus-
tard and horse-radish. Put rice
and efcg mixture around the cheese
ball*, being careful that ever; bit
of the cheese Is covered. Shape
with hands. Pry In deep fat un-
til frolden brown. Drain on absorb-
ent paper and keep hot until ready
to serve.

QUEEN'S 8OUP
1 fricassee chicken
1 onion
6 binnchKl almonds

Salt and pepper
2 *«gs

"; eupacooked rice
Croutons
Orated cheese

Cut up chicken ind cook with
onion In water to cover until
chicken Is tender. Strain. Run the
nlmondt and enough whit* meat
from chicken to make 1 cupful
through the food chopper twice,
using the finest knife. While grind
InR add the rice. Return the mix-
ture to the soup, season with salt
nnri pepper. Briihg slowly to the
simmering point and slightly
thlrkrn with the beaten eggs, first

Rl't)E AWAKENING
WICHITA, Kan, LooldnK for

Identification of an automobile, II-
lettally parked in a downtown truck
zone and which police had towed
to the police (wage, officers saw pmnliiK a little of the soup over
the sun visors covered with slips! them Be careful that the soup
of paper. They were tickets for j does not. boil after the eggs are
other parking violations— 57 of j added When ready to serve put a
them few croutons Into each portion

JERSEY SCRAPBOOK

1%kt little drl on your gift list
weald adore gettlmr an Easier
doll, or clothes for the one khe
now has. Miss N«w Orleans'
emhetui outfit, shown here, b
aa colorful as a Sprint far-
ted. Hrr bouffant skirt Is red
and white striped, the blouse
la pale fit*n. A bright red
hat tops her little head, and a
ytflow flower basket han|s from

•her arm. The instructions (or
crocheting these clothes for an
S-tnch doll, may be obtained
ftp sending a stamped, self-
aidressed envelope to t h e
Needlework Department of this

r Leaflet No. S-2Z3.

EJfOl'GH'S ENOUGH
DETROIT. Midi.—Ernest Ha«l-

ton, a bus driver, abandoned his
load of work-bound riders, after
bMtmin;; rankled by women pas-
«nget.s' comments about his driv-
ing. Guidins his bus to a curb,

.gmflrtnn grubled his Jacket and
fdisappeared. He turned up latter
; i t the bus terminal, declaring: "I
" t sick of peaple. I quit."

Jjenson urges mure flexibility in
MBtt price supports.

A SfGGfANf /*/ TMF
MO. tTATf POL fee,

e e
AMATfU/? i»vt COilfG/ATe

and pass tn»t*d cheese.

LEMON FRITTERS
Batter:
1 cup flour

te*spw>n ialt
1 teaspoon baking powder
t e n fairs well beaten
I tablespoon melted mitter
1 cup water

cup sugar
Juice and grated rind of 1
lemon

1 eg« whites beaten stiff
Mix flour, wilt, baking powder,

egg yolks, butter and water. Beat
m sugar, the juice and rind of j
lemon. Fold in the beaten egg

white*. Fry to (Jeep fat. Serve sauce'"
•Ith the meat course, % teaspoons paprika

aadCMra
Cream cheese
Chopped chlvej
Crumbled cr1*p bacon sUcea
Wnote wheat bread
Milk or cream

Soften cream cheese with milk
or cream. Mix In some chopped
chives and crumbled bacon. Spread
<enerously on whole wheat bread.

Cheene and BaeM Sandwich
3 eRRs beaten lightly

grated American cheese
teaspoons Worcestershire

\ Ib. bftoott
Combine t$m. «heeae, salt. Wor-

cestershire »a«ce, paprika and cay-
enne. Spread on bread Cover
cheese with aHota of bacon Bake
10 minutes loan OTen 400 degrees.

Apple Salad
8 slices of crumbled crisp bacon
S ml apples; do not peel

% to 1 cup dteed celery
Vi to % cup seedless ralsini
V, cup mayonnaise

Lettuce ,
Wash, core and dice apples.

Combine bacon, appla, cetery,
ratrtnd and mayonnaise. Serve Wi
crisp lettuce

dub Baadwkh
3 slices buttered toast

Sliced cooked chicken
Sliced tomato
Crisp bacon slices

On first slice of toast put let-
tuce and chicken. Top with second
slice of toast, then with lettuce and
tomato Put on third slice of bread.
Cut In quarteds diagonally. Oar-
nlsh with slices of crisp bacon-
Use mayonnaise on each layer as
desired. Be sure that bacon and
toast Is warm when served.

TtrUBA, Olda.—to route )•• •
WOOetrott, MWh, ittek Shone, ,
his autotiMbOe while it was t>r,
gassed daring an early mom
stop at nearby Bapulpa. AM,
In the back seat was his mon ,
In-law, Mrs. Julia Bodner. 86 i
car ready. Shoner returned
Journey and, ninety miles in,
decided to stop for coffee, v i
he turned tb awaken Mrs. n
ney, she was not there. Shr t
had lett the car at Sapulpa .,,
returned Just In time to see s i ,
er drive off.

Britain expect* «00,(too ton
In 1W3.

COWtftfS.

An open letter to the 7,386 citizens
who voted for Ralph L Fasco in 19S1...

( j X K of the most inspiring moments of my life happened on April 18, 1951,

while I was at Fort Slocum. That was the morning I learned you had supported

nie for the State Assembly even though I had never solicited your vfyte.

I had just been called back to active duty in Military- Intelligence, and

Army regulations forbade me to campaign for political officê —or even to express

my views on political issues, I-was on the ballot only because many of my friend*

believed that I could perform a real service for Middlesex County.

After aliuost two years' service, I am hack from Korea and 'no longer

boundary Army restrictions. 1 con express my views on important legislation.

I can put forward ideas that 1 feel will benefit Middlesex County residents. Here

are just a few of the measures I support:

• More, State aid for tehoola

• Elimlnatian of ink by caucus

• Legalised buuo for eb.ureb.ef
and charities

• Active war an crime and eorruptien

• A more equitable tax system

• "Town meeUnfi" where vtteti ean
express desire* to elected offlclali

During remit weeks, I have talked with many of you, and with other'

citizens of Middlesex County. You fr^ve told me that you endorse these ideas,

;uid want them put into action. You liave told me that you intend to vote for n*

again tliis yew, and arc urging friends to do tlie same.

, candidate wait until after election to thank supporters. I'waut to

tliauk you, $ow. I shall always strive to fulfill the trust you tiave placed in me.

; J . Sincerely, • ' ' il -, ,

>T » f

' * .

•uum i* rmo :
toniukte for State

></V. ft'

Paid for far 5»Ddl4»»i

. -. i s w ' H I *

LEON'S ANNUAL "SLEEP SHOW" EVENT

BUDGET TERMS

BETTER SLEEP!
LOWER COST!

NO STRINGS ATTACHED

FOR A UmtD
HMEONUr

Guaranteed l<> writlag. Probably the most liberal, ironclad mattress offer evfcf nkMk
(1) Try ft nf* Beautyrest in your own home for 30 nights. If YOU don't

more comfortabfe sleep we'll take the mattress back. And it won't Wrt

(2) Beautyrest is guaranteed for 10 years. That brings the cost down Co leu than
2c « night. It's the biggest sleep value in all the worSj *"*

Choose the Normal-Firm model or the new Extw-Flrm model

Matching box spring $69.50.
\

OPEN FRIDAY
UNTII.9P.M-

mn mm nm
U ' •»> jLf'AV'y h-*'* .•


